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RUSSIANS SURROUND AUSTRIAN ARMY AT SERETH
GREECE'S SURRENDER TO ALLIES CLEARS SKY IN THE BALKANS
European Influence May Avert U. S. War With Mexico

RUSSIANS DRIVE SOUTHWARD 
REACH CARPATHIAN PASSES
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AT ODDS WITH DUKE?

High Parliamentary Circles at Ot
tawa Discuss Latest Rumor.

CAPTIVE TROOPERS ARE 
INTERNED BY MEXICANS

Mormon Scout Employed by Gen. 
Pershing, Also Taken 

Prisoner.

»
AT 33c. m 
Underwear* \ 
sateen fac- \ 

I. Regular I TO YIELD OWES/ By • Staff Reporter. .OTTAWA, June 22.—Discussing the 
report published In The Free 1 rues 
yesterday, that the Duke of Connaugr.j 
would leave Canada In September and 
be succeed ad by Lord Curson, The Ot
tawa Journal tonight says;

“There Is a belief expressed In poll- 
tica'. circles that the story may have 

_ „ _ « i been Inspired by a person unfriendlyBritish Government Issues to the Duke of Connaught. The duk<>
has been an Ideal governor-gener.il 
and naturally In the routine of national 
responsibilities may have had some 
minor differences with some bead « 
some department which might have 
resulted In the Invention of such a
suggestion. , , _____ „“Who that distinguished persoi 
be, for It may be presumed that 
not In a position of minor importance 

. , r, «« . 1 is the subject today oT gossip In hl?.tSituation of Grave Menace to | parliamentary circles."
Allies Has Now Been

Remoyied.

Only Miracle Can Save the 
Army of Austrian General 
Ptianaer from Destruc
tion—Germans Strive 
Desperately to Defend 
Kovel Against Russian 
Advance.

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mex., June 22. 
—The seventeen American soldiers, 
negro troojers of the 10th Cavalry, who 
were captured In the battle at Carrizal, 
were brought here today with Lem H. 
Splllsbury. a Mormon scout, employed 
jy Gen. J. J. Pershing, and were In
terned.

Splllsbury said that Capt. T. Boyd 
commanded the Americans, and with 
Lieut. Henry R. Adair, was among the 
killed.

33

Canadians Erect Monument
To Children Killed by Huns

PAIRS 49e
in United 

ood weight, I 
Pliced heel, 
20c. Sum- j

De Facto President of Mexico 
| • Reported Yielding to Euro

pean Influences.

Full Text of Entente Al
lies' Note. Patients at Ramsgate Canadian Hospital Honor 

Memory of Little Victime of Air Raid 
Last March.

.49 I

!DEMANDS FULLY MET n may 
he IsCARRIZAL “INCIDENT’et WWW.

..-Th. r*.w*r 
town of lud-nu, « njltao wutl « 
Czemowlts and below the Seretb 
River, has been occupied by the Rus- 
ffj.n. in their pursuit of the Austrian 
arAy of Gen. Pflanxer. The state
ment of the Austrian War Office tells 
of repulsing Russian attacks 
town of Gora Humera. This point Is 
54 miles south Csernowits, and GM 
approach of the Russians towards It 
has been extremely rapid. In captur
ing Radautz the Russians took 1022 
prisoners and three machine guns.

The Russians also announce official
ly that the Austrian troops have eva
cuated southeastern Bukowlna^ and^are

BRITISH WIN FIGHT 
ABOUT GIVENCHY

LONDON, June 22.—The patients at havTsub-
whlch was struck by a bomb In an air raid on March 1». 
scribed for the erection of a monument to the memory of the Sunday 
school children who loot their lives In the raid. The nece*“x7_ "'J™ 
having been secured, the Canadians have placed the monument in po
sition by the children’s graves In the Ramsgate cemetery. It Is the 
shape of a maple leaf.

oo Clash Not Regarded as Indi
cation That War is In

evitable. GIVING UP YPRES 
NOT HUGHES’IDEA

lb. ....

Royal Welsh Fusiliers Drivé 
Germans From 

Trenches.

theLONDON, Friday, June 21.—The 
urgency of the Greek problem has 
greatly diminished since last October, 
when Premier Ventzeloe was driven 
from power by King Constantine and 
his court and the pro-German element 
In the Greek army, but the news that 
the Greek Government had accepted 
the demande of the allied governments 
for the demobilization of the army, 
dissolution of the Greek chamber and 
a general election was received in
mtirfaJtiom,n wlth much reMet and | Premier's Statement Prepared

Allies’ Four Demande.
The British Government last night 

issued the full text of the entente 
allies’ note to Greece. It contains 
four demands, as follows:

“First, real and complete demobill- _ , .
zatlon of the Greek army, which must,
with the least possible delay, be placed OTAWA. Mhe 22. Commenting up- 

, on a peace footing. on the fact that “General Hughes has
"Second, the immediate replacing I wisely refrained from answering the 

of the present Greek cabinet by a bat)el o( unintelligent construction 
business cabinet having no politloall
M1"ee^tor0toTappHcationeôfrbenero- I Journal regarding Lord Kitchener and 1 Special Cattle to The Toronto World, 
lent neutrality toward the allied the Tpree salient,” that newspaper to- LONDON, June 22.—In the lighting 
powers and sincere consultation of the! night nKyn: before Verdun today the French beat
na^*ccR' wishes. I "For some reason not quite clear, but off a violent German attack directed
of rttr.to^V^S which may be surmised Sir£2 
tions after the period required by the critics have Interpreted hie statement | ÏÏVîe Mewift andbya counter-attack 
constitution and after general demobl-1 *0 The Journal and his letter to tlie~ recaptured the greater part of 
Uzatlon has restored the electoral body Kltehener to mean that he wished to the trenches between the Fumin Wood
“■JSSg tSSSL. ■* f .«*»«....1C«0»■01 ”*•
police functionaries, whose attitude, In- tion, which is termed the Gateway xhey report that the German bom- 
spired by foreign Influence, has factli- to Calais * Needless to say, General bard ment of their positions on both 
ated attempts against peaceable clti- Hughee advocated nothing at the kind, sides of the Mouse with shells of W. 
zens, aa well as insults against the calibre took on a character of extreme
f.llled legations and thoee under their What he did suggest was .i re-estab- vlolence y,om 6 o’clock this «belling 
Jurisdiction.’’ Itshment of the line near Ypres, which on the front to the north of the Thtau-

Dsngsrs Recognized. would render the holding of the ‘Gate- mont fortified works, Vaux Wood,
When on the fall of M. Ventzeloe the , r*«lalF less difficult and cost- Chapitre and the La Laufeeallies landed a force at Salontkl the t0 La,<ur a,rncu,t ana c rame unprecedented. In the Woevro

attitude of Greece was a burning ques- »• the artillery action became Intense in
tion and apprehension was felt In all I "It has also been assumed that a the region at the foot of the Mouse 
the allied countries, especially France, statement Issued from the prime min- Hills. Quito spirited eannonadlng pre- 
at the prospect of German military ister’s office to the effect, that the vailed on the rest of the front, notamy

position held by the Canadians was in Campagne, in the sector of Mont 
very important, was given out as a Tetu. -nsnub to General Hughes. The facts In the night the ffirsnch teputoedan 
are that this statement was really attack against LeMort Homme^west 
prepared before Sir Sam’s interview of the river, and they fought a violent

UNITED STATES SENATE I with Th® Journal appeared In print, all-night combat west and soutn UN1IC.U 51A1L5 i c. I u reterred to the general position Fort Vaux. In which they lost eome
... . around Ypres and not to the matter trenches In their front line, and re-

Confldent E discussed by General Hughes with gained the bulk of their loss In a night
attack. The Germane failed to take 
French positions north of Hill 321 in a 
hand grenade attack at 2 o clock this 
morning.

WASHINGTON, June 22—One fact 
stood out tonight at the close of a 
day of many developments In the 
Mexican crisis. Apparently both the 
IT. 8. Government and the de facto 
authorities of Mexico hope to treat 
the clash at Carrizal yesterday as an 
Incident aggravating gravely strained 
relations, but not of Itself likely to 
precipitate general hostilities. 
i So far as the Washington admin
istration is concerned, no final de
cision can he reached until President

FRENCH BOMBARD 
GERMAN TOWNS

h» USEHEAVY SHELL 
AGAINST VERDUN

..yr...
Ottawa Journal .ays 

Statement and Letter 
Misconstrued.E PLODES BIG MINE1

cotton “is Treves, Karlsrhue and Mul- 
heim Made Targets for 

Aeroplanes.

CARRY OUT REPRISAL

Regain Bulk of Positions Lost Teuton Habit of Bombing 
East of Meuse in Night Ope nPlaces Provokes-

Attack. . ctaKadon.

Enemy Tries to Rush Position 
North of La Bassee 

Canal.

BORDEN DID NOT SNUB] Germans Start Bombardment 
■— I of Unprecedented

lb. . M taking to the passes
Ina e2B To Cut Off Enemy.

The official announcement by the 
Russian war Office of the capture of 
Radauts, a town of 11.000 inhabitant* 
situated 30 miles south of C ter* owl t», 
and ten miles from the Roumanian 
frontier, shows how actively Gen. 
Letchltzky is pursuing the broken 
Austrian forces. According to a 
special despatch from Petrograd. no
thing but a miracle can avert the de
struction of Gen. Manser's army, a* 
Gen. LetchlUky now holds a stoetoh 
of 20 miles on the Sereth Rlvsf,

Fee Force Surrounded.
According to a report from Rome 

an Austrian army under Gen. Baltin 
is shut up in the angle of the frontier 
near the Town of Sereth. completely 

east of the Rhine, a distance of 100, eurrounded by Russians. The Austrian 
miles from Nancy, were bombarded \ cfflclai communication received here 
by French aeroplane squadrons last tonight claims that the Austrians nave 
night in retaliation for German air repulsed Russian attacks near Gora 
raids on the French open towns of Humera. This town is In the eg- 
Bar-le-Duc and Lunevllle, A graat nre treme south of Bukowlna on the Mol* 
broke out In Treves and the military «^va River, 64 miles south of Csor- 
establishments of Mulheim were made nowu*. Thus, unless com# other town 
the target for 60 shells. The French ot the same name Is meant, the uus- 
aiso1 brought down many German ,tan pursuit seemingly has extended 
aeroplanes during the day. much further than the Russians claim.

The French official statement on Germans Put to Flight,
their aviation work, Issued at Paris ln volhynia the fighting still seems 
last night, says: ^ severe- The Russians report that the

-In reprisal for the successive bom- (,ncmy attocked\them In mass fgrma- 
bardments carried out by the Get- tlon i„ the region of Gruzlatyn and 
mans the last few days on the open wa„ put t0 flight. He left on the 
Towns of Bar-le-Duc and Lunevllle, gr0Und great numbers of killed and 
our aerial squadrons have executed wçunde<i. West of ftokal. on the Styr, 
several operations on enemy territory. tt* repulsed by a counter-attack a 
On the night of June 21-22 eighteen Oorman offensive and took about «0» 
shells were dropped ”n.the ^own of leonere and gome machine guns. In 
Treves, where a great fire broke out. ^he „&me rerlon the heavy artillery 
Today a flotilla of n1"” . of the enemy launched gusts of tire
dropped 40 shells on Karlsruhe (176 from the district of Mylek. 
kilometres from Nancy). Extremely violent fighting continues

"Another group of ten aoroplanee ,nrthe regton 0f Radmteeto, on the 
set out to bombard Mulhebn (on the atovilod. weet of Svldntks, end east ot 
right bank ot the Vormàtchlne, the Russians announce.

dropped on the military estab- They assert that they took no
ltshmente at that town. prisoners owing to the exasperation of

Fought Fekker Fleet. thelr troops over the use ot explosive
“Pursued by a squadron of Fokkere buHtlg by the Germans, and no quarter 

on their return from Mulheim, our «tven those troops who used these 
machine# gave battle. In the courte of
which a Fokker was brought down. portions of the trenches of the 
One of our machines was obliged by on the Strtpa, west of Oalvoronka, 
make a landing by reason of motor were captured by Russian troops, 
trouble. . .. No Chengs Noted.

"In the course effithe day our pursuit ^ Petrograd deepatoh says: ’Hie 
of the aeroplanes likewise displayed ln.t two days have brought no sseen- 
actlvlty. Sub-Lieut. Nungeeeer ,jai change ln the situation on Gen. 
brought down his eighth aeroplane, Bruetlofe front. Crossing the River 
which came to earth at Lamorvllle, ln ggrath ln Bukowlna, Gen. Letehltgky’e 
our wire entanglements. force# have progressed slightly fur-

“To the south of Llhons a German tber poptB ln pursuit of the Austrian 
aeroplane, simultaneously subjected to pflanzei'e army, but In the esn-
machlne gun fire by Sergt Chaînât ^ and along the northern flank toe 
and Sub-Lieut. Cuynemer, crashed to drive has been halted by toe
the ground. Sergt. Chaînât had fierce counter-offensive of the Tente- 

ght down up to that day four «je allies.
Sub-Lieut. Ouynemer xb, defence of the Kovel-Lutsk re

gion has been taken over entirely by 
German reinforce mente newly arrived 
from the French front, and which are 
malring a determined attempt to re
gain the ground lost during toe Erst 
ten days of toe Russian advance. 

Germans Forced Eeek.
A group of German forces Is con

centrated at Kovel, whwe tt at- 
te mo ted to advance toward Kolkt, but 
after a Sharp conflict In the neighbor
hood of the Stokhod River was forced
to retire by the Russians. ____

The second group ot German torts# 
defending Vladimir-Volynski, bos 
started an advance along the main, 
road leading from Vladimir-Volynski 
to Lutsk, while a third group, with 
headquarters at Sokal, le likewise 
joining ln the movement to press back 
the extended northern flank of Gen.
Bruslloffs army. , „ ___

On the other peinte of toe front 
further Russian operations ere being 
delayed by the necessity tor con
solidating positions already won.

Held Petitions Wen.
The Germane sav that Rv 

tacks west of Kolkl felled lo Uko U* 
canal positions and that they held 
Russians positions taken between Sokal 
,ind Llmlewka against strong counter.
^ÎTufalso claimed that the Russians

■29 Fury.
.17I*

Before Hughes' Interview 
Was Published.

Wilson has received a report on the 
light from American army officers.- 

A despatch from Gen. Funston lateto-
ÎL1tldo^n',hPr!,rehrlîî,oJî!d British front today was a fight round a
hldquartor* Cavaîry started Im- "ata! "»ar Givenchy, m which the Royal 
mediately to get In touch with the n^*Vh«t>aMraRms°is
detachment which Is supposed to be 2, filiows^ P ‘ th p 4
rotumtTTg tower*- the field base at -Barly thU morning (Thursday) the 
t’olonia Dublan, more than 80 miles enemy exploded an exceptionally Urge 
from the scene of the fighting. mine ln the neighborhood of Givenchy,

Still Hope For Peace. Just north of La Bassee Canal. The ex
planations by the war department plostoB w»«-followed bY » hostiU bom-fAtt — wtu, it.. Yfovinan 0aPOlll9nt Of OUT trCIlCnSS, 111106? CO VO Ifor possible war with the Mexican af whlch the enemy entered our trenches 

Government went forward here today on a narrow front. Troops of the Royal 
without, .interruption. At the same welsh Fusiliers Immediately delivered a 
time there came hints that Carranza j very gallant and euclessful counter-at- 
had been almost persuaded by tack. Inflicting heavy losses on the enemy
a“coureTl/keW6touring on r^nfllct Co^.Bg'th, rf thé
a course likely to bring on a conflict. mlne And the Intensity of the fire, our

Many officials here have not aban- total casualties were comparatively light, 
doned hope of a peaceful outcome baaing since then the situation in thla nelgh-

—------ | hood has been auiet. . . . ™ „
(Continued on Page 7, Column 6). j “Parthei sealh, durmg the night (Wed- 

-----  • i ...... ' needay) wo exploded a mine ln the
INQUESTS ADJOURNED. S^tT^eu^ed^he^^t^enaur:

Inquests were opened at the morgue evJ£?where.(THoutiieait of**trmentlerM 
last night on the bodies of Mrs. Eliza- 1)r artlllery was successful In silencing 
Heth Meech. 34 Brookfield street, who en,mv gun* which were shelling behind 
was burned to death Wednesday night. our lines near the Ploeegsteert wood, 
end Mrs. George Stubhs. 81 Gloucester "Yesterday ; Wednesday) In the air 
street, whose funeral was stopped at there was a marked decrease In activity 
-it. Michael’s Cemetery Wednesday af- by the enemy, while 
l-meon. and adjourned till June 27. ^-SkkflZ wRh'thé

... .14
Spécial Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 22.—The feature on the FRENCH TAKE TRENCHas
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(Continued on Page 7, Column 1).

a, WAR SUMMARY * ROOSEVELT MAY ENTER

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED wereRepublican Leaders 
Colonel Will Return to Fold. Kitchener at all."

isterday con-
ccrncu tnc iauiu rvuooion ------ -—■■ Town of
Radautz, near the Roumanian frontier, and 25 miles south of 

Czcrnowitz, was occupied by the Russians, and further, south, 'abou 
54 miles below Czcrnowitz and near the Carpathians, the Austrians 
reported the repulsing of Russian attacks at Gora Humera. It is 
unofficially reported that a big section of the army of General 
Pflanzer has been cut off, and that other parts of it 
themselves to the Carpathians. By seizing the passes of this range 
the Russians will control some of the exits into Hungary and they
will clear their left flanker an advance.******

In the centre and along the northern flank of General Brusilof’s 
armies the Russian advance has been halted by a big offensive under
taken by the Teutons. The Germans appear to have taken entirely 
over the direction of the -fighting in this region and they are making 
furious onsets against the Russians from three directions: Kovel,
Vladimir-Volynski and Sokal. The attack from Kovel towards Kolkl 
has been repulsed in a sharp combat near the Stokhod River. The 
attack from Vladimir-Volynski has just got well under way, while the 
attack from Sokal is just beginning. The aim of the enemy is to 
push back the northern wing of the Russian army, In some of the 
lighting the Germans employed explosive bullets, and in repulsing
them the Russians gave no quarter. On the rest of the Russian front _____
the operations arc being delayed by the necessity of consolidating owwijÿ* awwum^ ^ 
the positions captured. „ uèaMmteTltMqa«*8*n at the next Im-

****** perlai eentorenee of the house of eom-
T'nc threat to Kovel, being perilous for the whole German army, SJScuee^n'ârnonimwit /b*J;

forces the enemy to fight at a certain disadvantage. The Russians g* «ft^StSS
gaining the full initiative by their advance In the northern sector of me in Hneiand, ________
their Une, compel the enemy to give battle when he has not made 
his usual, car-ful preparations for lighting, In the case of the first 
(jerman oflensive against Verdun, tne troops engaged In the assault 
were given four months' rest and special training, m the present 
Instance the Germans had to drag their men from the trenches In 
France and to hurl them eastward without giving them breathing 
“me, In conformity with German beliefs that the offensive Is the 
true form of the defensive, these soldiers are being thrown Into the 
fighting agfûns; the Russian» with orders to advance at all costs.
'Needless to ra>, the German losses will be terrific, It Is pretty cer-

(CenU»«e4 on Peg* a, Columns 1 and *1 • SP

CANADIAN GIVEN D.S.O.
FOR AERIAL SERVICES

HE most interesting news»
Special te TIÎ* Toronto World.

NEW YORK. June 22.—Mr. Hughee
YOT^today^ïttwhLviÏÏ’rrtuîS|Flight Commander R. H. Mulock

Wins Distinction at Dun-

L1BERALS TO CONTEST
SOUTHWEST TORONTO

Frank Regan, K.C., is Mentioned 
as Candidate—Arrange for 

Convention.

At a meeting of the Liberal» of the 
Riding of Southwest Toronto, held last 
night .It was decided to place » Lib
eral candidate ln the field to contest 
the seat made vacant by the death of 
the late Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C. The name 
of Frank Regan, K.C., was put for
ward as the candidate. Arrangements 
are being made to call a convention at 
once to'place the candidate In the 
field. ________

front the Brown University exercises 
at Providence, R. I. The Republican 
leaders are eo confident that Roose
velt will eupport Hughee that a move- 
ment le on foot to nominate the colonel I Canadian Associated Press Cattle. _
on the Republican ticket for United LONDON, June 22.—Plight Corn- 
States senator, to succeed Senator I mander R. H. Mulock, royal naval air 
O’Gormnn, the present lncur bent, who service, to which he was transferred 
is a Democrat Col. Roosevelt as ad- tram, the Canadians in April, ISIS, 
ministration lsadsr ln the senate, It Is h#s been granted a D. S. O. In recognl- 
polnted out, would have a freer hand ti0B 0f hie services as pilot at Dun- 
ami could wield a greater influence 
than a# a member of the cabinet If 
he will accept the senatorial nomina
tion, the Republicans are ready to no
minate him.

wm kirk.
■wm

W

if brou
aeroplanes; 
nine,

•In the region of Kinvtlle, north of 
LunevUle, an enemy aeroplane was 
brought down by the fire of our ar
tillery. . . „ .

"The two German aeroplanes which 
fell yesterday near Fort Genloourt 

brought down by Sub-Lieut 
Chaput who had accounted for six 
enemy machines up to that time."

AftWESTgP AT POCK».
WUltara Clegg, 11» Bast Bloor street 

was arrested yesterday afternoon a 
NUgara-on-the-Lake on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle. He wee sent bask by 
boat and Detective# Mulhdlend and 
Leavitt took him Into custody at the 
dock#.

kirk.
“This officer," says the official re

port, "has been constantly employed 
at Dunkirk since July, 1816, and he 
has displayed Indefatigable zeal and 
energy, He has on several occasions 
engaged hostile aeroplanes and zep
pelins, attacked submarines, carried 
out attacks on enemy air stations, 
made long reconnaissances.”
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MUST PAY NEW TAX
PENDING CONFERENCE

British Parliament Declines to 
Deal With Proposed 

Amendment,

were
bj AMERICANS HASTEN

FROM MEXICO CITY

Pledge of Safe Passage to Vera 
Cruz Given by Govern

ment.

CHILD FATALLY INJURED 
WHEN KICKED BY HORSE

Little Mabel Clark, Aged Two and 
a Half Years, Killed Near 

Home,

sm

,t home aa 
wife's beet
unvenlent, 
or room*

at pi 
652.60

la Hale.)

rlcee,
and MEXICO CITY, June 22.—Two trains 

carrying Americans left Mexico City 
muming. The first was composed 

coaches and the ee- 
Both were

Mabel Clark, two and a hall years 
old, 398 Weet King street, was fatally 
Injured when kicked by a runaway 
horse oppoelta her home yesterday 
afternoon, She died ten minutes after 
lier arrival at the Western Hospital, 

The driver whose name Is given as 
Burleigh, employed by the Shedden 
Forwarding Company, had unhitched 
one of his horses, and when unharness
ing the other plunged forward, kick
ing violently, The little girl who 
was standing near was struck 
nnd felled to the pavement. Hhe was 
rushed to the Western Hospital, but 
died a few minutes later, The body 
was taken to the morgue, where *n 
inguest win be opened today,

DINEEN’S FUR STORAGE.

Send your furs 
to storage end 
avoid the damage 
that may reeuK 
from leaving them 
carelessly In the 

olothee closet at home. B*«T furgjto- 
ment, or piece of fur, stored with Dl- 
neen’a Is draped on a separate hanger 
in chilled air storage for the eummer 

Dineen’s 140 Yonge street 
Main 6882 for auto delivery, 

•tore 30-43 King street

this
of six passenger 
eond of six box oars.

HA DFOOT CRUSHED,her

head badly gashed.
Henry Murray, J00 Browning street, 

iiad hi* hea/1 badly gashed when he ■lipped nnd fell In the Robert Simpson
■tore yesterday sH'nl^null.1.HL taken to the General Hospital la toe 

j police ambulanea, ------ —-

The government Is giving 
travel-

crowded,
guarantees and facilities to the

assured James Lynn
at-ea

awl
Rodgers, the American representative, 

* they will arrive safely at Vera
dd sewed 
. klze 17- IV- that

CNu cabinet meeting wa* h«ld_ today.
The local prews announce# that the 

reply to Gen, Caivanza'e noto will be 
publie bed within to» nett few

Urn* awing 
bucket and 
Inch, 67.26, 
lb re bound, 
leak lining 
»l 10-lBehf

geaeon. 
Phone 

Hamilton 
west.

(Continued sn Pegs 4, Column 1). a
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«Mi

tSt1 R5S- ïsUinÆ'-iwSS
Glbeon, Drumbo, Ont.: Lieut. Cerleton 
Carroll Oreen, Halleybury. Ont. (form
erly of Toronto I Arthur Stanley Gur- 
nett, Oravenhuret, Ont _

Died ef wound#—William Henry Beet, 
Stanley, N.B. I William Cheek, Moncton, 
N.B.l Henry B,-Compton,, Regina, Saak.: 
James Charles Gibson, BrunKlld, Man.; 
Hector Marshall, Winnipeg.

Missing—Wm. Brown, Grenville, Que.; 
Walter William Davidson, Port Arthur; 
43987, Pte. Qeorgo Downey, 201 Dunn 
avenue, Toronto; Driver George H.
Green*U!8ontrea!00*lVUle’ N-B-i Jame*

Previously reported mleelng, now offi
cially reported dead—John B. Wood, 
Erickson, B.O.
.. Previously reported mleelng now be- Meved killed—Arthur C. Berry. Victoria. 
B.C.; Sergt. Thomas A. Neill, Winnipeg.

Dangerously III—Almastas Constantln- 
eau, Montreal; Orlgene Gauthier, Acton- 
vllle, Que.

Wounded—Chrletolm D. Allan. Mont
real; Wm. A. Ames. Morristown, Ont.; 
Gunner Fred C. Ball. Thorold. Ont.; An
drew Crawford, Amherst, N.S.;
Crowe, Sussex Corner, N.B. ; James 
Cullen, Brantford, Ont. ; Fred Dufour, 
Bdmuneton, N.B.; Russel S. Falconer, 
Fort Lambton, Ont. ; John Farrell, 
Montreal; Edmond Faubert, St Jeromo, 
Quo.; Lence-Corp. Aubrey Findlay, 
BJorkdale, Saak.: Sergt. Smith O. Front, 
Denntsvllle, Mass.: George Eden, Winni
peg: Clyde J. Gam. Boyne City, Mich. ; 
Claude Greenaert, Victoria, B.C.; 171087, 
Pte. Walter William Godman, 161 Ham
ilton street, Toronto^ Alfred L. Jack- 
eon, Calgary, Alta.j/Towers B. Jackson, 
Montreal: George H. Robertson, Brcadal- 
bane, P.E.I.; James Rowland, Tofield, 
Alta. • Bertram Joseph Scott Moose Jaw, 
Hash,; Thomas Scott, Bienfait, Sask. : 
William J. Scott. Roland, Man. ; Ernest 
R. Seed. Montread: 9243, Pte. Adrien 
Valentine Sewell. 41 Front street east, 
Toronto; Pioneer James Wm. Seymour, 
Valleyfield, Que."; George L. Skipper, St. 
Mures, Ont; Corp. Harry Smith, Cher- 
hlll, Alta.; Michael Henry Spooner, East 
Templeton, Que.; Chas. Bert Stephens. 
Little Shemogue, N.B,; James Andrew 
Streeter, Splnne Hill, Seek. ; $6245, Pte. 
John MacFayden, 41 Ann street, Toron
to; George Duncan McDonald, Alexan
dria, Ont.; Robert McHoul, Galt, Ont; 
Sergt. William McNlcol, Montreal; Geo. 
Madden, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont; James 
Marr, Winnipeg; 477575, Pte. Norman 
Bereeford Marshall, 198 Sunnyslde av
enue, Toronto; Lawr. Mitchell, Guelph, 
Ont; Thomas Murdock. Montreal: 63607, 
Pte. William Pease, 111 Laughlln av
enue, Toronto; Henry Howard Pilgrim, 
Battleford, Sask.; Jacob Porter, New
foundland; Sergt. Daniel Preshc, Minne
apolis, Minn.; 451287, Pte. Thomas Frank 
Putt, 354 Albany avenue, Toronto; John 
Howard Stuart, Noyan, Que.; Pte. Ben
jamin Taylor. Mount Stephen. Ont.; 
Douglas Thistle, Montreal; 404480, Pte. 
John Topp, 147 Balmoral avenue, To
ronto; Sergt. George Wm. Twlgg, Eng
land; McG264, Pte. Edwin H. Utley," 22 
St. James, avenue, Toronto; Elmer Wat
son, Sterling Wick, N.Y.: Harry Web
ster, Timmins, Ont.; George Williamson, 
Stratford, Ont. ; Austin Wills, Bermuda; 
Frank Wilson, Montreal ; George E. 
Winter. Bancroft, Ont.; Percy Howard 
Witney, England ; 65152, Pte. Jos. Barnes, 

,42 Concord avenue, Toronto; Geo. Barns
ley, Hamilton; Albert Bartlett, Marmora, 
Ont,; Edwin Bennett, Port Hope, Orft.; 
George Bolejoly, North Bay, Ont., Corp. 
Arthur Boucher, Magog. Que.; Lance- 
Corp. Clayton A. Bradley, Careonby, 
Ont; 65382, Pte. Edward Leslie Brown, 
240 Symington avenue, Toronto; John 
Joseph Brown, Boston, Maes.; Thom,™ 
Bryer, Hamilton; Pat. Carey, Bucking
ham, Que.; 452C67. PU. Albert Carter, 
246 Augusta avcr.Le, Toronto; John Cald
well, Montreal- Wm. G. Chafff, Mont- 
isal; Stanley P. Clark. Hamilton; Geo. 
H. James, St. Paul, Minn. ; Henry James, 
Hamilton; Archie Kaye, Midland, Ont.; 
Leo Lebrecue. Levis, Que. ; Eugene 
LallberU. Montreal; James Langley, Lon
don, Ont.; Pioneer Louie F. Léger, 
Lumby, B,C.

Barron, 60^53 Peter street. Toronto; 
Driver Wilfred Hand, Woodstock. N.B.

ENGINEER».

Wounded l Oorp. Geo. Stevenson, River 
Herbert, N.B.

Donald, Sydney Mines, C.B.; 171®». John 
McDowell, 68 Pendrtth avenue, Terontoi 
69715, Joe. McParlin, Marmora, Ont : 

-443037, Henry B. 8. McLeod, Trail. B.C,; 
81678, Corp. Thos. F. Mawer, Salem, 

464468, ' Richard Morgan, Truro, 
452012, Lanoe-Corp- Chas. P. 

Morris, 110 Alcorn avenue, Torontoi 
414617, Frank J. O’Hara, Sprlnghlll, N. 
8.: 420383, Robert O. Outereon, Wlnnl- 

406801, Wm. Reid, Hemlltonl 420781, 
H. Roy, Winnipeg; Capt Harold 

W. Scardifleld,, 51 Homewood avenue, 
Toronto | A30117, R. Skidmore. St.
James, Man. I 408564, Horace Smith, 
Matheson, Ont; 408678. James Smith, 
Matheson. North, Ont.; 404467. Lance- 
Corp. Sydney J. Smith, 268 Beaton 
street, Toronto; 4778ÿ. Bert B. Snook, 
Montreal; 461948, James Sterling, 399 
Ronceevallee avenue, Toronto; 446888, 
John Stewart, Charlottetown, P.B.I.; 
61718, Nell P. Stewart, Quebec: 489843, 
Wm. Summers, Winnipeg; 481438, Jae. 
Taylor, 109 Kin wood avenue, Toronto; 
463248, Wilfred Tench, 40 Redpath ave
nue, Toronto ; 477916, Joshua Thomas, 
Newfoundland; 127252, Horace C, Eneor. 
England; 400941, Thomas GW, Ireland; 
18609 Lance-Corp. Fred J. Hottum, Eng
land; 406388, Bric V. Johnson, England; A?38*. Lewis J. Kins. England; 40*568. 
Wm. R. Lake, England; 444006, Richard 
W. Leedhatn, Scotland; 6866, Corp. Joe, 
H. Lewie, South Wales: 406679, Philip 
Maguire, Scotland; 406778, Leonard T. 
Mott. England; 406166, Acting Sergt. 
Samson Piszey, England; 6376, corp. Ar
thur J. Rlddaway, England ; A8463L Jaa. 
Sinclair, Scotland; 406626. James Stew
art, Scotland; A2860, Robert Winter, 
England: 426726. John Bateman, Bowe- 
man. Man.: 63139. William M. Bates. 
Carieton Place. Ont.; 416138, Amherst 
Blbeault St. Francois du Lac, Que.; 
440641, Wm. Bishop, Lily’Plains, Seek.; 
25033, Alex. BlrrSe, Montreal; 406031, 
Thomas C. Boyce, Hamilton; 61874, Al
bert Brlere, St. Janvier, Que.; 444967, 
Arthur J. Buckley. St. John. N.B.; 77407, 
John D. Burns, Spring Valley, P.E.X.: 
406942. William Carr, 12 Belmont street,
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Midnight List Dangerously III: No. 9, Pte. Arthur 
Atkinson, 195 Church street, Toronto.

Wounded : Ruoeell Hanson Lane, Cal
gary; Capt, William Lloyd Shannon, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Six - Thirty p.m. list
INFANTRY.

0INFANTRY.

den, FdrVWllllam: 446160. John Croft. 
Chatham, N.B.I 68130, Lance-Sergt. Chae. 
Leudrey, Liverpool, N.S.; Cs.pt. John 
Claranoe Mttne, Port Arthur: 163622, 
JOBS Murray, 11 Ryereon avenue, To
ronto; 426172, Joseph Osborne, Mord en, 
Mae.; 489186, John Ross. Dunvegan, 
Ont; 67878, Heresy S. Smith, Smith- vtile.N.B.; 436864, Garfield Stewart. 
Dauphin, Man.; 78861, George R. Tucker , 
W,nnlfilXL,46<i008' J- Allen, Winni
peg; 464137, Lanoe-Corp, Msdee Brown, 
UuMMtor, Ont.; 286 Frank Burton, Buf
falo, N.T.; 111078, George A. Campbell, 
Traveroe, P.B.I.; 140044, Ernest Collier, 
78 Auburn avenue, Toronto; 18297.

K- Curry, Bahamas; 110844, Austin 
w. f lUckay, Sherbrooke, Que.; 468999, 
John Mattfcewa. Vancouver; llcG67, Mur- 
•W A. Morgan, Mllllnocket, Maine. 
wDI#d of wound*; 76846, John J. Dowling, 
Winnipeg; 463748. Geo. S. Friend, Corn
wall street Toronto; 446684. John Gen- 
dfon. Eel River, N.B.; 193362., George D. 
Hawkins, Blind River, Ont.; 442684, 
Kenneth Craig Corean, Femle, B.C.; 
401606, Robert Rorke, Scotland.

Previously reported wounded, believed 
now killed In action: Lieut. Sydney W. 
BêlL England.
_ Died; 72070, Gee. Anetiee, Klldonan,
Man.

Mleelng: 68461, Frank Fortune, Sydney 
Mines. N.S. ; 26088. Frank Ingalls,
Cowanvllle, Que.: 24890. Geo. H. Parsons, 
Watorville, Que.'; A11187, Gordon Craig, 
Vancouver.

Mleelng and wounded: 476984, Geo. H. 
Patterson, Wakefield, Que.
_ Wounded—436139, Henry Abbot, Beverly, 
Alb,; 442019, Albert H. Barnes. Arm
strong, B.C. ; 406007, John H. Beale. 29 
Yarmouth Gardens, Toronto; 424658, 
Adam Beattie, Camp Hughes, Man.; 
461783, Everett M. Bedggold, Crumlin, 

63071, David R. Berwick, Bracken- 
B.C,; A20978, Chas. B rod le, Stur

geon Creek, Mar.; 71884, Alfred O. E, 
Carter, Winnipeg; 84916, Arthur Bailey, 
Montreal; 49365, Morris G. Baker, Carp, 
Chit.; *8885, Corp., Harold Ball, Sheffield, 
Ont.; 602674, Lance-Corp. Jas. Barclay, 
Stratford, Ont.;" A165, Raymond Bark
er, Westchester, Pa.; 401809, Claude.Al- 
eop, England; A2467, Arthur Blanc, 6ng- 
1485303, .John A. Brook, England ; 
18*25, Hugh H; Church, England; 427970, 
Gao. Clayton, England; A649, Lance- 
Corp- John H. Conquest, England ; 400978, 
Courtney Ç. Cook, England; A10057, John 
Costello, Ireland; A180. Wm. J. Cum- 
mlnge, England: A988, W. O. Curl. Ena,; 
A781, John W. Dinner, England; 6326,, 
Lance-Corp. Jame* Dunbar, Scotland; 
464406, Wm. J, McDougall. Edmonton, 
Alb.; 467108, James McLaughlin, Monl- 
feeji 688388. Frank McMahon, Montreal; 
19116, Eddie Marsh, Vancouver; 466027, 
Angus Matheson. Edmonton; 416769, 
Fnuik H. Miller, London. Ont.; 73172, 
Robert Morrison; 1*6, Sumach Street, 
Toronto• 61276, Btoi Naud. Montreal:

Jjffivsss

Victor avenu6# Toronto; 440165. Thomasœ’3: a**, E
fe SKVM- fit-

Mft, gaiit, 42406H, Herbert Da.vfd«nn 
Beechburg, Ont. ; 163726, Thomas R, h*
tVinntrwü, 21L15- H. Donald!

<ÎVr*e 1 Blllott, 42 
SnïTh.ïf*T*t' Jorer!i01 Jaitiee

9u«-i 67097, Lance- 
Quebec; 168406. Douglas 

T »:^Eilfd=R1V?r' °nfv 46*097. Oswald
i"rS“hvSS"Æ *s*.v «ts?

•treat virontov**

Donald, Calgary; 414,fOO. £ Mc I

Killed In action; 71847, Percy Allen, 
England; 632962, Stanley Durham, Eng
land; Lieut. H. M. Oraeeett, England ; 
138108, Pioneer Robert P. Morton, Eng
land; 1547A Corp. Fred. Webber, Eng
land; 632884, Arthur Booth, England.

Died of wounds: 461412, Geo. A. Fraser, 
England.

Died; 426290, Aubrey T, James, Eng
land.

Dangerously III: 19860, Sgt. Joshua 
Graham, England.

Wounded: 28956, Robert T. Berry, 
Scotland ; 77805, Oliver Kirs tow, England ; 
A20504, John Campbell, Scotland : 628080, 
Herbert Canned, England; 432980, Sgt. 
Geo. H. Carter, England; 61668, Edward 
Cook; 452050, Lance-Corp. Wm. C. 
Daniels, England ; 148204. Percy Farring
ton, England; A20062, Lance-Sgt. James 
Forsyth, Scotland ; 420730, Andrew Glass, 
Scotland; -463089, Pioneer Fred W. 
Hansford, Australia; 478160, Geo. Har
vey, England;- 77171, Joe. F. Hutchinson, 
England; 451245, Geo. H. King, British 
Guiana; 439926. Alex. Lagoot, Russia; 
A20419, Thos. H. Langham, England; 
77342, Oscar L. Lundeen, Sweden; 
192807, Geo. McAllister, England: 192761, 
James McAlister, England ; A20081, Wm. 
Martin, Scotland; 432124, Harold Massey, 
England; 164778, Pioneer Wm. Miles, 
England; 628666, Philip Myers. England ; 
434192, Thos. Noble, Scotland; 401782, 
Thos. O'Connor, Ireland; 28664, Philip 
Oliver, England; 20066, Harry Pascoe, 
England; 628669, Wm. Pelkey; 420337, 
Geo. Phtltope. England; 461914, Herbert 
Purser, England-; 77832, Alex Reid, 
Scotland; A20129, Wm. J. F. Relth, C.E 
F.; A30898, Leslie M. Roberts, England; 
623024, Ernest'A! Rowe, England; 164721, 
Sgt. Wm. F. Shaw, Ireland; 80384, 
Horace Shlllam, England; 440487, Wil
fred Walkley, England; 77968, Jos. L. 
Watson. Wales; 420469, Peter Welle, 
England.

D Every hat wears a label that speaks for itself. Labels that stand for quality 
and style—all imported English straws. Every hat a famous London make.
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St. Side
American hatters usually sell made-in- ] 
U. S. hats only, but Dineen’s sell the best 
hats made in England, France, Italy, 
United States, as well as the best of the ^ 
made-in-Canada hate.

Toronto; 79238. James D. Chalmers, Og
den. Alb.; 487806, Edward J. Clark, 450 
Meagher avenue, Toronto; 487796, Claude 
Corbot, Stamford, Conn.

r
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MOUNTED RIFLES.
\ V,/ :D

Wounded—110414. Norman D. A. Mc
Leod, Lcnnoxville, Que.

Mlselng—401382, Harry Jones. Brant
ford, Ont. ; 107442. Wm. D. McLarty, 

.Woodstock; 111200, Gordon McDonald, 
Moncton, N R; 414786, Frank McKenzie 
Patrsloro. N.B. ; 114613. Stanley B. Mc- 
Phce Kllowna, B.C:; 114605. Archibald 
Goldler, North Saskatoon; 110342, John 
G. Macfarlane, Montreal; 111877,- Everett 
McLeod. Grandview, P.E.I.; 114718, Al
gernon V. Pinchbeck, Saskatoon, Sask.

Dineen’s is the best equipped Hat Store in 
America—the stock includes a greater 
variety of Men's Hats than is shown in any 
other retail hat store on the continent.
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INFANTRY.ARTILLERY.

.M-rTfraK
ner Geo. H. Pepper, 198H Davenport 
road, Toronto. . .

Wounded—800933. Gunner Thoms* R.‘ 
Me Lagan, Montreal.

Missing—86164, Gunner Clovis Bourde- 
lalse. Mariboro, Mass.; 304311, Gunner 
Robert J. R-Russell, 409 Markham street.

Wounded—442767, John E. Pollard, F»r- 
nle, B.C.

w.Killed In action : 414690, Jos. Lamb,
England.

Died of wounds; 79160, Lance-Sgt.
Wallace H. Chalker, England; 67601,
Corp- Harry Chapman, England; 446876,
Edmund Miller, England.

Missing: 416372. Edw. T. Lloyd, Eng
land: 79267, Wm. M. McKle, Scotland;
79181, John Scullion, Scotland.

Wounded: 424546. James Banks, Eng
land; 602427, Jos, Blair, Scotland; A4014,
Albert Bametson, Scotland; 147157, Jon
athan Blrkett, England; 79162. Sgt. Percy 
Boulden, England; 9301, Sgt. Albert Brad- 
dock, England; 100198, John B. Bridge- 
wood, England; 63154. Clarence Brlgden.
England; A22207, Lance-Corp. Edgar 
Brlgden, England; 63136, Wm. A, Bui 
lock, England: 47326, Cecil E. Burgess,
England; 462989, Sidney Burnett. Eng
land; 68096, Michael Byrne, Ireland;
464073, • James L. Collins. England;
622866, Arthur Colocott, England: 126947,
Sydney Gumming, England; 160064, Jno.
Dearden . England: 79452, Wm. Donald
son. Scotland: 13686, James Donogbue,
Scotland; 79726. Lance-Corp. Sgt. Gor
don Downle, England: 476066, Ingleby 
Duncan, Scotland ; 79898, Clifford C. Ed
monds. England : 79146, Chas, T. EJIIs,
England; A22453, David C. Ferris, Ire
land: 461032, Jamee F. Garrie, Scot
land:, 80031. Edward C. Godfrey, Eng
land; 426476. .Lance-Cw?. Wm. Greens

[jsl Sli r"f^S(.”Sïu»ÎTÎM: r' BRANTFORD, Jin, ti. 

Alfred Lancaster, England; 24020.
« 123S& Kd! Æ: Jbhn

a.^jL1çUOTdr^SSnd': McGSihan!

isaiif; VS ,S$M1EK,US'
land; A26074, Alex. Macrae,. Scotland;
412803, Norman J. R. L. Mayers, A us tr
im.• 416529. Fred Munford. England;
A22846. George M. MurchVron, England;
19133, Charles Not, France; 80166, John 
O'Connor, Ireland; 9354, Lance-Corp.

Walter H. Pack. England; 438099, Lance- 
Corp. Edward Parker, England ; 476172,
Henry E. Parkot. England; 446232: John 
Peterson. Sweden ; 608733, Leonard Por
ter, England : 9716, Harry Rose, England;
46077, Alex, flacrltch, Russia; 11659, Jas.
S. Sartaln, England : 67294, Corp. Chas.
Shaw, England ; 140192. John J. Stannard,
England; 447219, Jack Scotcher. Eng- 

404464. Herbert Simklna, England;
Nell Sinclair, Scotland; 18094. Alex.

ifoiii—-^znfôir!51f liai I liair lair
t

decrease of about 84000 over 191B. HUGHES WILL PRFSFNT 
The war grants increased $10,000
from last year. The amounts to be COLORS AT WOODSTOCK
contributed by the various townships _____
M?i SSXl^,SSrbS5:.l°«~”l'is ,0 Tike Place M«g
daga, $5917; Oakland, $3026; Paris First of Julv
(town), $7472. _____ _ 3 j

A homer pigeon was caught here gB#«l,l tu. t___ _ . ,today with the following message: Jerente WorW,
"May 30, Lake Huron steamer 8. H. WOODSTOCK, Ont, June 22.— j 

Robbins. This bird came aboard ship Pte. Qeorgo Gibson, a native of Drum,
and was caught, fed and let go. Please bo, Oxford County, has been killed in I
answer. T. Ziemkawskl, M.P.O., De- notion K,lle4 “j
troit." action. Miss Gibson, a teacher la1

Broadway School, this city, recstvsd * 
this information today. Pte, Gibson11 
enlisted at Dunnville with the J7th ll 
Battalion, but was transferred . to 1 
the Montreal 13th Highlanders in 
France. Pte. Gibson was 22 years of I 
age, and besides his parents, seven I 
brothers and; two sisters resldt 
Drumbo-, .. v. ... , ", i:

^°hn * Nichols was reported 
today as suffering from a gunshot 
wound in the rtghtv arm6 «Is wife1
he? y?.J?ero- H« wa»a -mem- |
ber of the 34th Battalion; but was i
F.ancerred t0 the >*»« Brftttfflop in I

The colors donated to the 16tth Bat- 2 
talion ny the Boehmar-Ory Company ® 
.Jrtll be presented to the 168th Batta-
HuV« JUÏÏ i- R,r Sam ahd Lady 
Hughes will be here and the latter 
will present the colors.
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< - Pte. Alfred Styres Reported 
Dangerously Ill at Wimer- 

eaux.

INFANTRY,

pTbsawsi
Toronto; 136706, Pte. James 

Bennls Augustine Maroney, Toronto:
461266, Pte. Walter Frank Matthews'
T?t?"tewmTn0n Merchant. Fredericton!
N.B. ; William Mew, Crooked Rivers 
Bask.; Frank Milles, Truro, NJ3,; Robert 
Thomas Nuaon, Kenora, Ont; Raloh Kdward Schofield, Kentvllle, N.£;
Rob«rt B. Shaw, Dunmore, Alta.; Hor- 
ace Marshall Smith, St. Lambert, Que ;
Albert <£or»e Styles, Ayr, Ont.; Sergt George SwaTnatmry, Elbert. Ont; Har-
ojd Sweeney, Montreal; Sergt. JamL ______
Son^And’eraoii^°MoritrtiS;’ «Tc<'on—»3H7, Pte. George
HalWchey. Brant font; 'Alorphy, 171 UplgWtt "street.'Tdrortti^;'
M N1a«*raït^'ît*Terento;'Ce*o*r?e Chmy- ’ MOUNTED RIFLtS.
Cto?k. Dauphfn, ^ian.; FSergt" Wounded—Robert Armstrong, Calgary;

W1 Ivance-Corp. D1’*? G. Bailey, Humboldt, Saak.; Andy Cyril Francia Curtis, Sedgewlck, Alto • Bokes, Kelser, Penn.; Foster H. Bor-
’ i?,nv RotLre11' Alta.; Walter Braybrook, 

Vlrden, Man.; Ralph Eye, Truro, N.S.; 
James Groom. Broughton, N.S.; Sergt. 
Fred A. Heather, Victoria, B.C.; Martin
N. Kennedy. New Denver. B.O.: Walter 
Landry, Bancroft, Ont.; Robert E. Love. 
Vulcan. Alto.; James L-McDonald, New 
Aberdeen, N.S,; James Nelson, Long P.
O, , Ont.: Lance-Corp. John Edward Nix
on. Bethel, Que.; Dennis Sale, Port Col- 
borne, Ont.; Corp. Cecil G, Saunders 
Trinity Valley. B.C: Kllbum R.Sheron!
For?*George, B.é. D°U““ A' 8tew»rt-

SIMCOE SOLDIER SLAIN
perd

TORONTO BATTALION
NIAGARA CHAMPIONS

One Hundred and Sixty-Ninth 
Won Final Baseball Game.

ARTILLERY,

Killed In action—Bombardier David 
L. McComb. Winnipeg.

Wounded—Thomas F. Cross, Vancou
ver, B.C.; Driver Alex. McLeod, Fortav*“ P- ***?< ***”*
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Pte. John Cook Killed and 
Brother Robert E. Maimed 

in Flanders.

MEDICAL SERVIÔtê. Special, to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA CAMP, Ont, June 2$.— 

The ,169th Battalion of . Toronto won 
the bdaeball championship of Camp 
Niagara by defeating, the 126th Bat
talion today. The score wa* 12 to 2, 
and the winners were carried off the 
field on the shoulders of thedr com
rades «fter the game.

Pte- Boyce, whose home-run and 
three-bagger contributed materially to 
the size of the score, was the man of 
the hour.

The 169th had previously gained the 
championship of Mississauga common 
and the 126th had won the honors on 
the Niagara common.

— Three
more local casualties were, announced
today. Pte. Richard RatcliKe, 36 
Strathcona avenue,
C.M.R., has been wounded In 
cheek. Pte. Ratcllffe was for three 
years connected with the 2nd Brant 
Dragoons and left with a draft from 
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He Is single and was formerly 
chinlst.

Pte. James Cullen was wounded in 
the face.

H. M. Hill, clerk In the Indian of
fice here, this morning received a let- 
tor stating that Sergt. Alf Styres, 4th 
Battalion, was dangerously ill from 
the effects of a gunshot wound which 
he received in the back on June 16. 
He was In No. 6 stationary hospital, 
W imereaux. Sergt. Styres left hero 
with the 4th Battalion under Lieut.- 
Col. Colquhoun, who speaks very high
ly of his qualities as a soldier. Pre
vious to his enlistment he resided on 
the reserve, where he was a farmer.

Simcoe reports three men wounded 
and one killed, Pte. John Cook beirig 
killed and Pte. Robert E. Cook, his 
brother, wounded. Two other brothers, 
Harry and George, are at the front.
„ “e“.t- Gr- 8. Curtis, 68th Battalion, 
and 1 te. Leo Schlessan are both re
ported wounded,

The death took place this morning 
at his residence, Grandview, of James 
Tattersall, 76, after a lingering Illness! 
He came from England with the 

tor the Fenian raid 
and on his time expiring he settled 

»« was for 23 years a member 
of the Dufforln Rifles.

The Brant County Counpll, |n ses
sion here, after a careful considéra- 
tion today, «truck the eetimatcF for
«'A^'eo TÎ16 t?tf1 f*tlmatos amount to 
$<9,182.23, not including the provincial 
war tox, which makes an Increase ot 
about $24,000 over last year; This in
crease was entirely due to the noces- 
sity for providing estimates for war 
purposes, including $7000 for the Red 
Cross, $16,000 for patriotic funds and 
a grant of $2000 for the 126th Batta
lion. On the other Items there Is a

■* WAR SUMMARY *
?

-”v». Vjl-suia. mss'

xr18 ÎLe*8 bo continued by Mr. C. M 
MacDonald and Mr. C. C. Bullock, under 
the nemo of MacDonald, Bullock and 
Company. Mr. Bullock has been a mem
ber of the firm for some months past.

j

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED I
perTO CONTE8T NORTH PERTH.

Reeve Maekine is Nominated by Con- 
4 6 servatives.
MILVERTON, Ont., June 22.—Reeve 

^ohn A. Maekine, of North Eaethope 
today war made the unanimous choice 
of the Conservatives of North Perth 
to contest the riding of the legislature. 
Those whose names were brought 
forward were Iteeve J. A. Mack Ins 
Aid. Montclth, Major J. C. Makins 
Aid. Greedwood, Aid. Henry, 
Dempsey, C. Mcllhargey, Dr.
Moore, Dr. S. T. Ruthorfprd, 
Richmond, Dr. Philip, Aid.
Wright and W. J . McCully.

(Continued From Page 1.)

attend to this counter-offensive in
i ENGINEERS. 

beu!*New Zealand*-S*PC>er Jack

De*nkancev{(î#, SfiT hJSSC
Wounded—Sapper Anthony Clement.

&i(;: MFcr?,T'i
Ncrdiren, New Norway, AUa. ; Rapper d!

land;
42014.
Stephen, Scotland; 19006. Charles W. Tar- 
rat, England : 63858, Corp. G. Tatem, 
England: 79984, Robert O. Thorpe, Ire
land; 63868. Bert Townsend, England; 
9899, Slg. Edward C. Tyler, England; 
A4228. Sergt. Charles Walker, England; 
426333. David J. Warwick, Scotland: 
622448, Robert Whltelaw, Scotland; 44064, 
Gunner Thomas Wilson, Ireland : A423», 
James Wllsob, Scotland; 140242. Ern
est Wine, England; 63959. George A. 
Wood, England; 446239, Charles Merrl, 
Malta; 81264, Geo. Youmane, England.

Suffering .from gee—430958. Pioneer 
Wm. B. Barnes, England.

. MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—110033, James R. 
Beckett. England; 112194, Henry Cham- 
ney, Ireland; 110347, Sergt. Wallace 
Pern". England; 114408, William Smith, 
England; 114641, Fred W. Taylor, Eng
land.

Died ef wounds—114877, Hugh N. 
Stokes. England.

Mlselng—114884. Richard C. Brehon, 
Ireland; 405698. Herbert Dines. England ; 
491117, Roy Oowdey, England : 110251,
Fred H. Howell. England: 401580, Al- 
'red Liptrot. England; 402781, Thomas 
E. Littlefield, England; 406635, Alex. 
Macaulay, Ireland; 114624. Edwin Morley, 
England ; 401366, Henry Pullen, England; 
110491. Francis E. Russell, England; 
114367, Percy E. Saundere, England; 
114634. Benj. Smith, England ; 401466, 
Harry Ward, England.

Wounded—110114, Thomas L. Cum by. 
England ; 114403. John C. Making, Eng
land; 110360, Alec. Martin, Scotland; 
110367. C. S. M. Ralph E. Mathews, 
England; 112258, Corp- Roy D. Mess, 
England; 114867, James A. Nottingham, 
England; 111680. Malcolm Pew, Scotland ; 
114519, Sidney W. Turner, England.

tain that General Brusilof will 
Easterly manner. a iFORE8TER8 IN HARMONY.

Ballots Net Needed For First Tim# In 
Yssrs. -

LONDON, Ont., June 22.—The Can- Z 
adian Order of Foresters this morning ■ 
donated a sum close to $400 to the Red . 
Cross Society from the auction sale of ■ 
1016 unused ballots, a sale made dos-I 
Bible by the election of all officers byj 
acclamation for'the ensuing year, the 
convention was the first In 20 years-*" 
where balloting to rthe election ot of
ficer* was found unnecessary.

«mansOpened ^violet?/ bomba1°* accu.muIate a head of heavy shell the 
vest of the Meuse, especially around'u^Mor^H French I>0*itions east’ and

re^°n if F°rt Vaux- Including the ThiaaS r; ?,u 304 and in 
day. The French beat off a ; oiaumont fortified work vaster
Snteernatimk3,°h4 ^ the BrtWnwurt bSSKS'?henrt thelr trenched 
counter-attack the greater part of the trenehf.* Jk“d tï?y gained by a
a footing, between Fumin wood and Chenfttoet*iThere the °®rmans gained 
appears with the employment of heavy «Seni 6 <pravIous night, it thus

sauïÆssyr sssisrû

* * *
«on,

i

D. A.*
Jas.Thursday Afternoon List Hugh 

D. M.
INFANTRY.

ItH.al»nd !iVcll0,"! 409m’ Pte. Edward 
Haden, 477 Salem avenue, Toronto: 
Lance-Corp Albert Edwards Hall! Win-
*?Xg:wLl. K,1d- North Bay.
John Walter Lamb, Hamilton.

Died of wounds: Alex. McDonald
Wa?nwright°nAi:i En<Jch Ptanklln Mott! 
^ ?,Y?wr Alto.; Leonard Parkhurst 

a’ ®nt.: 135403, pte. Wm. David 
Thompson. 483 Jones avenue, " Toronto;
° mL»^8tÜ!tntvî?1!’ K,n<reton« Ont. 
nr a s1?® Bntremont, Yarmouth.
N.S.; Stephen Rldpath Pollard, Oakville 
Ont.; Wm. Graham Pulklngham. Hamil-
Kam, Winnlp?g.,Tl*' Sarnla’ °nt": Cha«'

N.a?U??h*adAesHPRr,bc^rdB^n' ri»

Kerr ' LvriC9’<Corp' vLl,,lam Robertson 
Kerr. Winnipeg: Richard O’Hara 
Longueull. Que ; 135819, Pte. John James 
O I.eary, T^mbton Mills, Ont.; Sergt. 
Douglas Semple MacDonald. Winnipeg-
ûueP; FÎfdnaldvHald,manl1. Weetmount! 
Que.. Fiederlck George Harris. Van
couver; Pte. Wm. Edward Harris, 
Montreal; GeorgeT E. Hulbert, Embro, 
Ont.. Cornelius James Herbert Hurley, 

. Uamoureux, Ottawa; 
Xf/V7e‘ Ottawa: Richard 

wiiu-ff ' ,?rantt°rd- Ont.; Lance-Corp. 
W”lla5 Mark Salt, Falmouth. N.S ; 
Corp. Frank Sanders, Colllngwood, B.C.; 
9*"r.fe Slmma. North Bay, Ont.: Wm.
l“anNap8a°nUerie,'on^n: JamM B

F“BROCK” 18 IN FAVOR. I* * *

open towns, French°al r"sq^uadpons6^^1 haf by the °emans on French
night the Gennan towns"»? KArl»rZ the Precedinï

ter -r™.h .r.uS

aorthTof L^îsM^Can^L8 'if was storted’^hv^h '“cou”ter "ear Givenchy, 

tionally large mine by the ermane and the fnii^wiCXI> an excep-
by the bombarding of the ritish trenches tinder11^ UP °f.thl* operation 
man troops entered the British position om « _nder co,ver of this fire Ger-* 
immediately ejected by a gallant mack "arrow front, but they were 
British exploded a mine near the Hnhon Jn RoyaJ Welah Fusiliers. The 
Up of the'crater. Geman guns wh?ch wJrIn.hef,?Ubt and occupied th!

|*nes were silenced by British batTeries sonlhfo P,°ln,teA behl°d the 
In the air, British machines, in co-operatiem with Armentleres.
x great deal of successful air work A nmr, he artlllery. carried out 
air work of the enemy. A marked decrease was noted in the

* * * Straw Vote Taken FOR SALE—on... »«•Ont.;

MAKESat a low figure, the

FU"ÎTÆ: if,
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
Landlord company will make a low rental 
to a reputable hotel man. Partners re
tiring after thirteen years' proprietorship. 
Personal Inspection and interview re
quested. Bar receipts always very light, 
consequently loss of this revenue, under 
prohibition, a small matter.
Possession July 16th.

R. R. SIMPSON and COMPANY,
Present Proprietors.

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., June 22.—Greater 

satisfaction Is manifest thruout 
the city today over the choice 
by the city council of 
six names for the electors to vote 
upon in the name changelng contest 
As a result of a straw vote taken of 
160 citizens the following Is the re
sult: Brock 76, Kitchener 46, Benton 
25, Adanac 10.
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ARTILLERY.

Dangerously hi—46135, Corp. David 
Murray. Scotland.

Wounded—86299, Gunner Stanley Eng
land. British Wert Indies; 638. Stanley 
Hutton. Scotland: 29916, Gunner Robert 
Kewley. Isle of Man: 86717, Gunner 
Chris W. Lange son, Denmark.

o»«,!u*.T,Tw,ha.ï Z isor '°"S « »=«««accepting the demands embodied therein Greece l.^n hT ye8terday’ 
mobilization, a business government, the dissolution of ^“Plet® de-
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Weundçd—15019, Sergt. 
rleon. England; 500775,
W. Hewett, England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action: 108108. Pte. William
EKE-F '«Zi-Etcss

gonlshe, N.S.; Freeman 
Manus. Hampton, N.B,

Previously reported 
turned to regimental duty: 
Nightingale Clark. Victoria, B.C.

Weuhded: Hugh Gillies. Vancouver; 
John McRae, Woodstock. N.B.: Ernest 
Herbert Mason, Vancouver; Pte. Alfred 
Stephen Hunter, Harvey Station. N.B.; 
Edgar Hutchinson. Vandeleur, Ont

T
David Morri- 

Sergt. Mervyn tar-41 4> )VtT* * *
Winning of the revolt of talim^gsïngt Turîlsh dômln « f M®Cj:a Ie the 
shadows the breaking up of the Turkish Fmnita <l®“1Jlat,l0n' ,and 14 tore- 
principal holy city of the Moslem worid e thel? *®lzure of the
countless Turkish subjects. This great^snTit < J « fJ°m th/,r allegiance 
the failure of Vie pan-Islamic pronacand/tlL ” M°hammed*nism marks 
and even extended to India and the Courtsn^Tt*** f°6tered by the kaiser 
Empire, as the later propaganda wMch nreced.d ^”* al?ed a4 the British 
at the Turkish Empire. The 2?volt WM aimed
suerdlan, is the loss of all justiftoMlon to, £f w,hlch Turkey was the 
toe bulk of her subjects. Jiddah, the chief leannrt t0f «l8t ln the ey®s of 
on the Red Sea, has also been captured I tî J ,Mecca,and eltuated 
the widespread nature of the rising. Tatf «5 mn« a?d ,14 indicates
also fallen into the rebel hands and the indZnd J Uth,ea.et °f Mecca- haa 
proclaimed. The foundation of a new A ibS?. °f A,rabla ha* been 
the leader of Mohammedanism appears to be o^7he prog'rYm ‘ M

Tit
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Died—36094. Thomas Flnnlgan, 
land; 33418, Axel Nelson, Denmark.

GOING TO CAMP BORDEN.
Six Battalions to be Sent 

London.

xm
James Mc- • wr

itsEng-
missing, new re.

Arthur >’>S

b'e
oH - 

" -ito
(Cl/

From

LONDON, Ont., June 22—Following 
his review of the ton battalions sta
tioned here today Sir Sam Hughes 
nounced that six battalions

toOARTILLERY.

Mlselng: Harold Gilpin. Hamilton; 
Driver Emile Perrault, East Angus, 
Que.; Gunner Edward Mitchell Bichard- 
eon, Gananoque. Ont.

Wounded: 340284, Gunner Frank F.

an-
Jit_ will be

removed to Camp Harden to finish 
their training. The minister of mili- 
tla gave as his reason for thU move 
that the soldiers "cannot get the train
ing here they require.”
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They Like Them
No person complete without hoots; no boots complete without rubber heels. 

One’s a Main Essential; die other, First Assistant 
Dunlop Peerless Rubber Heels 50c. the pair put 

on at any shoe repair store.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: Toronto. Branches In leading ritW
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1 EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS! Take Escalators at Yong< 
Street Entrance to Secom 
and Third Floors.

SB ’^SSKS-Sr®
"•amples of matai and weed-1

Floor—Furniture Building

Whatever The Weather, These Furbelows Will Appeal to You‘i

The Smart General Utility Coat of Tan Cloth
In Poiret Twill, Fine Wool Poplin, or , 
the Splendidly • serviceable, Always 
Fashionable Covert Coating

a Charming Kimonas That Come Fropi Japan
Sashed and Sleeved in True Geisha Fashion, 
Embroidered, Oh, So Prettily, and Priced 
Withal at the Incredible Sum of $1SO and 
$1.75 lor Those of Cotton Crepe, and $5-95 for 
Those of Silk

H Stationery and 
Booka

i 0;
ty ts}

POPULAR linen-finish 
note-paper ha* an 
Old English Initial 
embossed in gilt on 

top left corner of sheet. The 
box centaine 24 sheets et 
paper and 34 envelope*. 
Price, lie.

iat AA S A TOP-COAT which will gracefully adapt itself to any occasion 
aa that may crop up and demand the wearing of a wrap, let us 
commend one of these models in tan cloth.

They are plain-tailored and yet 
not severe..They are warm and yet 
not heavy. They are modish in line 
and finish, and yet of that conserva
tive type which permits 
of much wearing with
out wearying of either 
style or color. They are 
well suited to general 
street use and serve ad
mirably for motoring or 
traveling. Moreover, in 
the present display of 
such coats, many special 
values are being featur
ed. For instance:

At $19.75, collection of 
three-quarter length coate in 
Poiret twill, line wool poplin 
and covert cloth, in varions 
shades of fawn and tan— 
clever reproductions of high- 
priced Paris and New York 
designs, beautifully tailored 
the majority lined through
out with satin. Many are in
dividual models, while a wide 
selection is afforded of semi- 
fitting and loose-flaring styles, belts 
and the fashionable saddle-bag 
pocket being well represented.

At $11.16. a splendid array of smart coat»
In light and dark tones of all-wool covert cloth 
—wlde-ewtrllng raglan effects, loosely-belted 
styles with military or convertible cellars, semi- 
fitting designs with the panel fronts and backs 
especially well-suited to stout figures, and many 
pleated and fancy coats. Including a few Pria trees

At $11.16, a particularly nice-looking coat In 
all-wool covert cloth In a dark khaki tint—plain 
tailored, with sectional belt, mannish, notched 
cellar and smoked pearl buttons. Also at the same 
price In tan covert cloth, loose raglan, and bolted 
models with flaring skirts.

%
j

f feTTHE FLOWERS THAT
sÆnMiS-S
much indeed to do with the 
case, for very daintily and 
delightfully are the kimonas 
embroidered with cherry 
blossoms, iris and wistaiia.

Some of them are in a 
firm, fine cotton crepe which 
washes beautifully and of
fers a choice of most charm
ing shades in three attractive 
designs. Thus:

In typical kimooa style with 
square box sleeve, and wide, looee 
sash, in French blue, lavender, sky 
blue and pink embroidered in 
white, at $1.50.

In kimona style with 
sleeve, and bending of white 
erepe around neck and down the 
front—in pels pink, rose, cycla
men pink and willow blue, embroi
dered in white, at $1.75.

In similar style to that last de
scribed, with edges scalloped in
stead of banded, priced likewise 
st $1.75. This model is to be had 
in rose, pale pink, lavender, 
green, pale blue and dull Dutch

O Join the stream of re
fugees In their flight 
across the Marne,

, with the murderous
Bosches bearing down up- 

i on them a few miles be
hind—to have the lumber
ing farm-cart in which she 
traveled peppered by bullete 

I from a patrol of Uhlans—to 
witness the horrors and 
heroism of a hospital within 

I the firing line—to sit perched 
for a day on the front of a 

I British Army «apply Truck 
I and act as interpreter for two 
I English officers in their deal- 
I ings with French merchants 

—to return afterwards 
I across the battlefield e, and 
I find that her home, the 
1 lovely Chateau de Vllllers,
I had been occupied . for ■ five 
I days by General von Kluck 
I and his staff—such were 
n some of the experiences of
I Frances Wilson Huard. an 
l| American woman married to 
n the well-known French art-
II 1st of that name. She tells 
H the story vividly, dispassion

ately. and calls it “My Home 
on the Field of Honor." Its

I Illustrations are sketches 
made by her husband. And 
to read It le to hear the can
nonading, to see the empty, 
•hell-torn villages—to under
stand something of the su
perb spirit of France. The 
book le without doubt one 
of the most graphic pen 
pictures which have been 
drawn of those first desper
ate months of the war. The 
price of it le $1.26.e # •

Tor Summer cottage 
I housekeeping — centrepiece 

and dolliee in Japanese 
I cotton charmingly printed 
| in old blue with corn 
| flowers, storks, Chinese drag

ons or the familiar landscape \. 
I of the willow plate. They 

are 96 cents per set, the set 
consisting of half-a-dozen 6- I inch dollies, half-a-dozen 10- 

I ' inch doilies and a 24-inch I centre. Small lunch napkins 
I in patterns to match are
I $1.20 per dozen.■ . • • •
JV The bedspread of white
II voile inset with panels of 
11 pink or yellow flowered voile,

and bandings of filet lace. 
Beautifully fine of texture 

Il and very daintily fashioned. 
Il it makes a delightful quilt for 
II the well-furnished bedroom. 
|| The size is 90 by 10$ inches, 
|| and the price. $1S.00.

• * •
Japanese water flowers, 

|| the curious little wafers 
|| which when dropped Into a 
| finger bowl or glass of water 
| expand and develop into 
| fascinating birds, flowers 
|| and fish in all tints of 

gay colors. As favors 
|| for the amusement of guests 

at the informal dinner-party, 
or for the entertainment of 

|V the small fry in the nursery, 
■ they are eoually successful. 

V Cunning little packages con- 
| tainlng six or seven flowers 
| each, are priced- at 80 cents 
| per dozen. They are to be 
| found In the Stationery De-
I pertinent.

raniT An English edition of cloth
sssf.K?s~f.tsriS-
lowing titles.

9
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h$\ The Bong of the Cardinal— 
Gene Stratton Porter.

Music of the Wild—Gene

The Girl of the Llmberloit— 
Gene Stratton Porter.

T. Tembarom — Frances 
Hodgson Burnet.

Daddy Long-Leg» — Jean 
Webstar.

The Wheat Prlnoess—Jeen 
Webster.

; !

/’ %rit

Just Patty—Jean Webstar.
Patty and Priscilla — Jean 

Webster.
Private Pinkerton — Harold 

Ashton.

-
Ihe -- i0 narrower

I I» General John Regan—Geo,
Birmingham.

5
At the Villa Rose—A. X. W. 

Mason.
Naval Occasions—Bartlmeus,
A Tall Ship—Sartimeua.
Private Spud Tamaoa 

Campbell.
By Blow and Klee—Boyd 

Cable. Each, 26c.
Official Road Guide of Can

ada for Automobiliste, $$.

Road Map of 
tarto, 36c.

Road Map 
tarto. 36c.
—Main Floor. Albert St

i lK$6$

ENT
i

blue. \lace on the A silk kimona with wide box sleeves, and loose sash is embroider-

Saxe blue, brown, tan and rose. Price, $5.96.
A New De Laine Dressing Gown

This is caught Into theValstline by elastic, and le finished awrnnd the neck ___
with a narrow raffle of ribbon. The De Laine le striped, with a floral border running down 
either side of the front—Copenhagen and white «tripe with pink flowered border, pale blue and white with ^vender or Slue border, and lavender with
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Ask for " Icllme” Shetland Floss
If You Want a Beautifully Soft Wool for Knitting 
or Crocheting Scarfs, Hug-me-tights or Jackets

ADE JN ENGLAND specially for us, this Shetland flow 
possesses a softness which will delight you if the knitting 

of a scarf or the crocheting of a hug-me-tight is to constitute part 
of your Sommer needlework. It ia procurable, moreover, in 
charmingly toned shades of pink,; blue, mauve, grey and red, be. 
sides black and white. The price of it ie 11c per ounce skein.

For Shawls, baby jackets, bed jackets, scarfs it is equally 
successful. And you are reminded that for the crocheting or 
knitting of all such garments instruction is given free of charge in 
the Art Needlework Department, Second Floor, Centre.

i —Third Fleer. James St.

The Blouse With the Frills Hss It All Its Own Wsy
And, Strange to Say, Its Suited Alike to the Slim and 
the Stout, Being Graceful, Becoming and Chic

ttj ET THE BLOUSE HAVE ITS FLING,” 
Jj gays Fashion, and behold two frills flaring 

out smartly from its collar in front. Pleated, gath
ered or mysteriously “shaped,” they float from 
ar whole multitude of new models. They are the 
very essence of style in blouse designing.

There are delightful lingerie blouses, airy and dainty 
with frills thet are embroidered or edged with lace, a touch 
of color being often introduced. Voile, organdy and 
anisette are the materials employed, charming models being 
featured at $2.75, $8.60, $3.95 and $5.00—on up to $9 and $10.

The "Nemo" Hee 
Models to Suit

AH Figures M
I T ARGE, STOUT WO- 

1^ MEN flock to Mise 
Newport’s fitting rooms in 
the Corset Department. The
“Nemo” is a boon to them, 
and Miss Newport’s services 
invaluable. But, perhaps it 
is not so generally under
stood that to the slight
and “medium" the visit of this New 
York corsettere is likewise of dis
tinct advantage. Her advice In the 
choice of a corset is an immense help 
In the finding of the model best suit
ed to the individual need.

Furthermore the splendid variety 
of the Nemo and Smart Set numbers 
—especially featured during Mies 
Newport's stay—provide sure satis
faction for every type of figure. Every 
problem in coreettlng Is met by their 
dlvenetty of design. There are models 
for stout, thin, tall, short, angular, 
well-rounded, stooping, erect—every 
description of figure In the category.

-----Third Floor, Queen St.
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> 5 P.M.

i withdrawn 
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hillock, under 
Bullock and 
been a mem- 
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MAY until 
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Inclusive y

!
In the all-conquering Georgette erepe—ivory, flesh and 

maize—sre alluring examples of the frilled blouse at $5.00, 
$7.50, $9A0 and $10.00.

And others still are available in Crepe de Chine in 
white, flesh, maize and black—prices, $3.95, $5.00 and $7.50.

—Third Floor, Centre,
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;hls morning B | 
0 to the Red Z , 
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In 20 years 
ection of of- 
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AT. EATON 02
MONEY DUE MOVES

GOES TO CREDITORS

Statement of Mayor Church 
When Presented With Bill for 

Valuating Railway.

»German patrol Incursions there is 
nothing to report.

“Army group of Gen. Von TAn» 
singen—Russian attacks against the 
canal position southwest of Logtschln 
and west of Kolkl failed. Between 
fiokul and Llniewka, Russian positions 
taken by us were held against strong
counter-attacks.

"Continuous efforts of the enemy to 
dispute our successes northwest of 
Lutsk were without result. On both 
sides of the Turia and further south 
over the general line from Svlnloukhl 
to Grocbow the Russians were driven 
further back. Bombs were dropped 
on the railroad at Men, on the Fripet, 
south of Luntnlec.

"Army group of General Count Von
attacks

htructlone were given to keep the en
trances to the harbor lighted brightly 
with searchlights.

The German submarine U-35 de
parted from this port shortly before 
daylight.

II CITY HALL NOTES= 1t Official W ar StatementsE— MAKES STIR IN EU80FE» The city architect’s department yes
terday issued a $20,000 permit for th« 
construction of the Pauline avenu* 
Methodist Church and Sunday School

Vfhe appointment of an acting cor
poration counsel has been deferred 
two weeks. The board of control dis
cussed the matter at a private con
ference with City Solicitor Johnston 
yesterday, and decided not to plae* 
the matter before council on Monday.

BIS,of 24 HOURS’ LIMIT, pursuit of a group of enemy aeroplanes 
which had come forward with the tn- 
tention vf bombarding the villages of Yesterday afternoon s French com the valley of the Meuse. During this

munique said: pursuit one of the French pilote
“On both banks of the River brought down two German machines,r..r;..wT x,?-7-- r«»i ’SM5 îrsmt: ss««rles of pronounced attacks by tn the ot$ier crashed to the ground not 

enemy, which followed bombard- far fnom the fort at Genlcourt. 
mentg of great severity. “During the night of June 21-22

"On the left bank of the river the French aeroplanes threw donw a _ -t , enamy
Germans attacked our trenches number of projectiles upon the «til- Haivorenka-Bobullntzc line,
upon the southern .-lopes of Dead road stations and the tracks at Apre- tw. repulsed
Man Hill. During the course of a mont, Grand Pre. Septsarges, Ro- north ,
spirited engagement with hand sre- togne and Brleullee, as well as on ttith severe en-my i nothin„
nodes our troops were successful in the barrack. In the Wood of Consen- ^ont-There is notnmg
completely repulsing the enemy and voye and the military establishments to report.
In retaining all their positions. to the north of Thionville.” ~

"On the right bank of the river 
the fighting continued with ferocity 
In the region to the west and to !

Ycsfer-

French.
ILTON

a low rental 
Partners re- 
roprietorshlp. ! 
ntervlew re- I 
s very light, I 
i-cnue, under I

LONDON. June 22. 6.02 p.m.-.ln 
official despatch today states that the 
British ambassador at Madrid yester
day called on the Spanish prime min- 
Inter and expressed the hope that the 
L-25 would disappear from Cartagena 
harbor at the expiration 
hours allowed by International law. 
The minister made no further repre- 

j sentations to the Spanish premier, 
the despatch adds.

unish Government Asked to 
Give Further Particulars 

on Subject.

“The Moyes family will never get 
this money," Mayor Church declared 
yesterday when presented with a bill 
for $8440 from John W. Moyes for 
valuating the assets of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. The mayor declared 
that anything due Moyes would be 
turned over to his creditors.

Secretary McQueen pointed out that 
the bill was incorrect. The balance 
outstanding was only $6240. The legal 
deportment will report whether the city 
is liable for the sum.

i
of the 24

BORE KAISER’S LETTERUPANY,
Proprietors.

- ibmarinc Must Leave Cartagena ! 
Harbor Within Tw enty- 

Four Hours.

Seventy track repair men working 
on King street from Bathurst west, 
went on strike yesterday at noon be
cause Controller Harris would nol 
grant them about half a cent Increase 
and Saturday afternoon and all legs' 
holidays off. The men were before th-; 
board of control yesterday.

i CLASH AT CARR1ZAL IS
REGARDED AS INCIDENT

Washington Sees No Reason as 
Yet to Change Its Policy.

)
»

! ABRAHAM ATKINSON IS
FOUND DEAD IN CELLAR !

MADRID. June 22.- The newspaper 
1 Pais say* the diplomatic icpresrnta- 
I ttvec of certain <.! f- -reign count-le* 

have ai-ksd the Spanish Government 
tor furthf.- pa tioidars in re card to 
the visit of the r sii.

I The German submarine, U-35.
K? manded by Llcud Von Aniaulo". ar- 
I rived at Cartagena today with

from Emperor William to King Alfon
so. The ’ieutor.ant said the letter ex-

i BOARD OF CONTOL MADE 
GRANTS TO BATTALIONS

,*<i a German ■
After u secret conference with th. 

harbor coi.nniwelvn yesterday, the - 
board of control decided that before 
any action was taken to protect the
island there should be a conference 
with the federal government. The
mayor stated that the board would 
withdraw It* decision of Wednesday 
authorizing the harbor board to make 
temporary repair».

the south of Fort -Je Vaux, 
day evening a powerful German at- 

oor- for a change In policy toward tacl< was successful in penetrating

r-sr
the clash at Carrizai yesterday bo- the enemy out. At about midnight a 
tween American and Carranza troops, further offensive action was directedU,. «I»— <«»» ?uiü ær,Æ^S3'r:
l-orehlng there will be r.o decision, t u. ,0 the east of f’henois. and

j President Wilson is said to view the was Repulsed with -sanguinary losses- 
Hght as an incident for which sun,., M Wo^and at Cn.noie
dinate commanders probably were lodgment in some of our advanced 
responsible, ond not as an act likely trenches between these two posl- 
to precipitate general hostilities^ ^ming^^k2 w^L^ JT

Further information regaidlng mMjè0 against our poeltlone to the 
activities for peace of foreign dlplo- ^rth of Hill 321 failed under our 
mate at Mexico City reached the tlre. 
state department during the day.
From the same sources It was learned 
that Carranza was exerting every ef
fort to avoid a break with the united 
States and at the same time to re
strain belligerent demands of some of 

.the movements of the submarine. In* hie own advisers.

The German war office reportedWASHINGTON, June 22.—No roa- t. xî Atkinson, 66 PembrokeAbrahamyesterday: “A weak attack by a 
British detachment near Frellnghein, street, was found dead In the cellar

re- of Uggett's Drug Store. 106 Yonge
When the board of control came toa£‘-

consider grants to various battalions 
yesterday. Controller Cameron op
posed a grant to the 70Lh Battery be
cause he said the boys were not pro-

Thompsor 
a good |

T northeast of Armentteree, 
pulsed. West of La Bassee a German street, yesterday morning.

From the position of the body it ie 
i thought that Atkinson tripped over a 

box. fell face downwards and suffiocat- 
ed. The body wwe taken to the morgue, 
and It Is probable that an Inquest will 

Atkinson has a sister work-

com- was

a letter patrol detachment brought in some 
British prisoners.

"On the east bank of the Meuse 
/♦Verdun front) Infantry righting de- 
Jvcloped- We gained some advantages 
west of Fort vaux.

Controllerperly fed.
pointed out that that was 
reason why he should nupport the 
grant and Controller Cameron was 

The following grants

pressed thf emperor's thanks for the 
attention ?lv<ni bv Spain to the reiu- 
gtev fro r Ii" Knmcinnsi.

The submarine t-rst anchored along ■ I
side the interned German steamship 
Roma, but the port authorities re
quired her to move and take up anc
horage near, the Spanish cruiser C'ata- 
luna.

The secretary of the German ern- 
arrlved here on a special train 

last night for the purpose of re
ceiving the letter. \ceor/'Panlcd i-y 
the German consul, he went ou board 
the submarine ar.d visited the com
mander. A Spanish cruiser and a de
stroyer received orders to watch closely

NEW WEEK END SERVICE TO 
MUSKOKA LAKLS.

Effective June 23rd. a -Standard 
sleeping car will leave Toronto Union 
Station at 10.46 p.m., Fridays only, 
for Lake Joseph Wharf, connecting 
with 7.00 a-m. beat for Mnskoka Lakes 
pointa. As the Canadian Northern 
service to Muekeka Lakes is the re
cognized short route, the success of 
this service Is assured. Reservations 
and tickets from City Office, 12 King 
street east. Mala 6171, _ Bd8|

be held. .
lng In a Yonge street restaurant, who 
has been notified of his death.

"Both to the south of Poivre ridffe 
and near Buss a French aeroplane 
was brought down by our anti-air
craft guns. The occupants of the _ .. _
second machine were made prisoner. Victor Moore, the Chtmmle Fadden 
Our aerial squadrons es.rly yesterday of stage and screen lustre, has qmt 
rooming attacked villages occupied hy the Leaky studio, accord lng to Infor- 
troops in the Meuse valley, aoutb of {nation from the coast- It is whisper- 
Verdun, and early this morning at- ed that Mr. Moore wee dtseattefled 
tacked railway establishments and with bis recent vehicles- Since aban- 
troop encampments at Ravigny. donlng footlights for snvershset Mr.

"Army greup of Field Marshal Von Moore hen ln th* £ront
Hindenburf—Except for, successful rank of flto oomeUsas. ------

overridden, 
were recommended:

70th Battery, $500, recruiting depot, 
$1000; University United, $600: No. 1 
Construction Battalion, $1040; 
Battalion, $500; Ammunition Column 
12th Brigade. C. E. F., $260;

Horse Artillery, $260; Royal 
Dragoons, $$06; end 261st 

BatUBoo. $1066, _ _______ ____

224th

nzr, "The night pse^d quietly on the 
remainder of the front, except ln the 
Champagne district, where the artil
lery fighting was very spirited along 
the front from Maleons d# Cham
pagne to Mont Tetn." 

rA French air squadron went out to

Floy» 1
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MANY OFFICERS 
HAVE QtMED

RUSSIANS DRIVE 
TO CARPATHIANS M 'v'tèàïâJY SUBURBSY î&

ïhe Expert t
of Q

Dfe-Tuve

«n EMERG<( Th* Tereete 
World U new loeoUd »4 4* Se'llk 
McNeb Street.

The B—lllee

EXPRESS DELIVERY DOUBLE WEDDING 
CAMPAIGN GOES ON IN WARD SEVEN

Part of Army Reaches Point 
Fifty Miles South of 

Cxemowitz.

Long List of Appointments 
Given Out at Niagara 

Camp.
NEW COURSE FOR N.CO.

MEETING
MEN GET CREASE 

OFFICERS DO NOT
%
2 Reports Sh 

1 tsidtPlaFOE GETS SURROUNDED Suburbanites Decide to Holt 
Number of Mass 

Meetings.
rMargaret and Gladys Wagner 

Were Married in St. 
John’s Church.

I ?£ BiIt Will Open at School of In
fantry, Toronto, on Wed

nesday Next.

■LHamilton Police Board Thinks 
Sergeants and Inspectors 

Get Enough.

Only Miracle Can Preserve 
Army of Gen. Pflanzer 

in Bukowina.
77 Your first 

glass of
V!*:

TO WORhBACKED BY COUNCIL WORKMEN’S ANNUAL VvSpecial to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA CAMP, June 22.—A num

ber of appointments are announced I 
tonight. The following probationers 
have qualified as lieutenants (subject I 
to qualification in equitation): X.
Dockings, 129th: B. K. B. HsmSin, 
lS4th; J. H. Deans and P. H/ Big- 
wood, 162nd; C. B. L. Skedden, 178rd:
O. L. Gendron, H. A. Callighan and 
J- R. Orr, 177th; A. C. McKenzie and I 
u. C. M. Cockbum, 162nd; C. D. Rob
erts and A. O. Ghent. 191th; W. II, C.
Stanley, Z08th; K. Terrell and C. O.
Hoose, 218th; R, F. Thompson, W. R.
Smillle, T. L. Ryan, E. W. Patten. A.
M. Jackson and A. A. Becketf. 215th;
H. R. McCualg, 216th; C. W. Field,
220th; K. G. Rose, W. B. Brown, B.
McCrea, W. M. Huglll, R. R. Hart
man and W. I> Brown, 227th; G. A.
McNamara. 22Sth; J. H. Gourlle, 284th.

Instructors from St. John Ambul
ance Association are allotted to hat- 
talions as stated below for one month 
from July 8, 1916: Q. M. Sergte. O.

n9th’ Niagara; W. dowltt,
ÎÎ5Î5’ 8t Catharines; H. Monktn,
180th, Toronto; R. C. Wood, 204th,
Toronto; R. Wall, 208th, Toronto.

Course for N.C.O.'e.
„A five weeks' course for qualifica
tion of N.C.O.'e will commence at the 
school of infantry, College street, To
ronto, at 9 a.m. June 21. The follow- 

wush •Wld candidates:
Î«Î5' Î1ÎÎ5' î201?- 122Bd« «Srd. 124th,

J2«tb- 127th- 129th, 18Srd, 184th,
**7th, 167th, 169th, 162nd, 164th, 169th, 

l72rd 176th< l77th, 160th, 162nd, 
l?*th, 201st, 204th, 206th, 206th, 213th, 
llSth. 216th, 220th, 227th, 226th, 234th.

Outside of Toronto transport war
rant# w,u he forwarded from D.H.Q.

The appointment of Lieut. F. p.
IRyan as a supernumerary lieutenant . 
in the depot regiment, C.M.R., is ap. 
proved provisionally.

Appointments to 97th.
.. "he appointment of the undermen
tioned to the 97th le approved provi
sionally: To be lieutenants, Lieut. Cy- 
*11 Ellegood Buchanan Dobbin. 6Sth 
Regiment, from May 26, 1916. Pte.
Ronald Gregory, R. C. D., from 
May 27. 1916.

The promotion of the undermention
ed officers to the rank of major In the 
97th Overseas Battalion, C.B.F.. Is ap
proved provisionally: Capt. D. M. Mac
rae, Capt. J. J. Lleb, Capt. A. B. Mason,
Capt. Axel Rasmuseen of the 18th Re
giment. _

The transfer of Lieut. Daniel Henrv "~
Mclnnls, 46th Regiment, from the 37th 
Overseas Battalion to the 237th Over
seas Battalion. Is approved provision
ally. The transfer of Ltout. Harold 
James Godber, 46rd Regirfient, from 
the 97th Battalion to the 218th Over
seas Battalion, is. canceled. The apppll- 
cation of the undermentioned officer* 
to resign their provisional appoint
ments in the 97th Overseas- Battalion,
C.B.F., as approved in order No. 8 of 
June 6, is canceled: Lieut. E. I. Har- 
lington, Capt. Walter Lawrence Goode,
Lieut. 8. A. Beadle, 13th Regiment, is 
struck off the strength of the 97th,

Promotions Made.
The promotion of Lieut. Alfred Fred- ,

trick Hind, 84th Regiment, to the rank NEGOTIATIONS ARF ON
of captain in the 116th Oversea* Bat- I,’e'uwl,«1*wna ARC, UR 
talion, is approved. Tho promotion of t 
Capt. Henry Perler Cooke, 84th Regt-
ment, to rank of major In the lieth. Is Ontario Government Wants
approved. The appointment of Lieut. lu v-»overnment wants
Arthur Freeman Ogle, 109th Regiment. FiftV Thousand Hnrsennw. 
as supernumerary lieutenant in the “ nvuaana norsepow-
169th. is approved provisionally, ’the er bv December Next transfer of Lieut. Ignatius James J. • ivecemoer 1>CXI.
McCorkeli, 84th Regiment, from the 
1.16th Battalion and his appointment
to the 182nd Overseas Battalion, are I An order has been given the Can- 
approved provisionally. . The appoint- adian Niagara Power Co to 
ment of Lieut. Wilton Wallace Hit- marketing 7/1 one h „ ' ,chcn, C.O.C.T., to the 204th, Is approv- ma^ketin* 70,000 h.p.. all it Is
ed provisionally. The promotion of cra“ng at Niagara Falls, to the United
Lieut. W. Roes Cameron, 110th Regi- States, and to sell it to the Hvdro-
sew.sxrt'ca:; -”*1»
of the undermentioned officers to the lcen*e to export any Poweryto the 
218th Overseas Battalion is approved U. 8. canceled. The matter Is 
PIi?K,fi0nuny: To bt quartermaster, being discussed betwe*-. 
with the honorary rank of captain. Geo. Government ,u
A. Howkins; to be captain, Capt. Gu». ° rnment and th<? 
tave James Blomberg. 13th Regiment, Wallace Nesbitt. K. C., has offered 
21n?"fc°Yfr*fa* Battalion, C.E.F. to sell one-half of the 70,000 h n to

Tc be lieutenants. Lieut. Chas. Rich- the Hvdro P' 1
erd Stillwell. 10th Regiment: Lieut. n. , ,
Willard Edwin Cowan. 77th Regimentf1 h c.orTlpany. *" developing 70,000 
Lieut. James Robert Miller, 130th Re- . now' but *■ Increasing its
glmcnt; Lieut. William Henry Hamuol p,a"1 l° Produce 120.000 h.p. The 
Taylor. 36th Regiment: Lieut. Charles flydr® insists that 60,000 h. p. be sold 
Hotter Tanner, 36th Regiment; Lieut. to hy next December. Toronto alone 
Thomas Merrill Ring, 13th Regiment, needs 10,000 more. The Canadian 
is permitted to resign hie provisional Niagara Company's main objection 
appointment In the 213th. to selling to the Hydro is that it

Construction Battalion. Uets $20 to 825 per h.p. in the U. 8.,
Tbe appointment of the under men- while the Hydro only pays the Ontario 

r,°- 1 Con**ructlon Power Co. «9 per h.p. • The Ontario 
v• ' rôBh-" • approved provl- company got for tact month's supply 

slonally: To be lieutenants. Lieut. 376,000 fro mthe Hydro.
Thomas Richardson Loudon. 2nd Field Prohibitive Pries
Co.; Lieut. Goldwin Orford Fleming, I it is stated that th* j.
8th Field Co.; Lieut. Leslie Brown At- rnmnnüv c<u?adlan Power
lan. 18th Regiment. To be supernu- row^r fn th! hvd™ ,Wj,ln8L to "e)1 
merary lieutenant: Frederick A Mc- byd , at *12- but now
Nalr, 12th Regiment. The transfer of tbat the ?a™pany know* the hydro 
Lieut. C. P. Hartsberg from the 6th I*?,ulr'!ï additional power It refuses to 
Battalion, C.B.F., and his appointment een under *16* which is a prohibitive 
to No. 1 Ove^as Construction Bat- Prlc®- The commission would be ob- 
1 alien, C.E.F.,; are approved provision. 1,ged t0 ratB* its price to munlclpali- 
ally. J I ties to meet the Increased cost to such

a figure as would not be acceptable.
The Ontario Power Company, from 

which the hydro buys Its power, Is 
Owing to many recent war casual: selling all the 160.000 horsepower Its 

i?.JtWelVe ?" the pa,t week), the Plant develops in Canada. This com- 
exerclee* at Ridley College peny distributes 20,000 horsepower In

lowfn»fw.Lel7h!?U ^ natur*' The f°l- the United States, but this power It 
lowing ere th® principal prize win- buys from the Toronto Electric !><?-
ÎS?n*- TVnraMr:5ïïtr!l\î meda1' V- «• velopment Company '
Irvine; T. IR.Dewitt*sUv^^i’/i' S' °ne year u th« time limit of the 
A. Boyd- Î Herbert Mason 1' b,cenee which the federal government
I. A Boyd- W H Mewff? înia î"®!?8'*’ glvee companies to export power. In 
W C Danteh A C K n«toni°C^,*,' îhle mann*r the «Port of power is 
buttons, Alex_ Poriier?' principal’s*read- k®pt und®r fed®ral «>"*«>1.

W. C. Daniel ; lieut-trover* I

K? r”w‘L.'2ïï-ï"51.;- SSird I SCORE’S talk on
C. Daniel: cricket batting prize, I w
Fi!ïfnverî b0wI)ng D. Wood;
Form V. general proficiency a n , ,
Mark»; Form IV. scholarship D Mae' 11 ukes time, pains, care and good 
donald; Form HI. echolarehip h i workmanship to make clothes that 
Churchill; lower school echolarshln a wlH glve that satisfaction which one 
8. Klngsmlll. - P» a-| requires, also careful fitting by ex-

-------------------------- perlenced, painstaking fitters to pre-
8HOE REPAIRERS’ ASSOCIATION duce garments that possess character
_--------- * and expression. This can be obtained

The Toronto Shoe Repairers' Asso- I cnly by reliable tailors, who give the 
lait alght at a making every attention and take heed 

gathering Charles F. to one’s individual peculiarities, which
The Mercury probah, h M ^ Slue* S^and^co^

^rrrw°^ ^ port'o" Sothf) 8UR" S^VT Son""I?1'^
8h® w“ a BmaU|c^andL°8Îge?; ® But,er’’ f. j! talU^ h^rdfsh^' 7^“g

[ undas Fir 
Engage V

r.7it
WAS FATALLY INJURED Lit(Continued from Pago One). T. Nash Elected Grand Master 

for Year by Canada 
Lodge.

Controller Cameron Declares 
Efforts Will Be Success-

7on both sides of th# Turla River and 
farther south over the general lino 
from Srlnioukhi to Orewchow were 
driven farther back. The Turla River 
is a tributary of the Pripet and it 
takes its rise Just north of Vladlmlr- 
Volynski and runs thru Koval north
ward to Pripet. The intelligence that 
the Russians are now on both sides of 
'this stream appears to indicate that 
they are converging on Kovel by a 

.circling movement.
Count Von "Bothmn'r holds that Rus

sian attacks against his army from the 
Haivorunka- Batoullntze line, north of 
Przeloka, were repulsed.

Austrians Claim -Cheek.
- An Austrian official statemen*. re
ceived here today claims the failure 

'Of all attack:: by the Russians In 
Volbynla. The Austro-German forces; 

: according to the statement, have made 
progress north of Gorochow. near 80- 

d-al. and In tho vicinity of Kolkl.
The Germ.-.ns continue the attacking 

of the Russians north ef the ITIpot 
; marshes as far north as Dvinsk. 
They were ' repulsed everywhere in- 
the Dvinsk sort or. In front, of Dub:i- 
lewka the Germans seised a portion of 
1 be Russian trendhos and wore elected 
If Russian, reinforcements which 

'hastened up to the spot South of 
Krovo the Germans crossed the Krovlt- 
anka River, but their progress was 
stopped by the Russian lire and they 
Were forced buck to tho west bank.

Marty Austrians Drown.
Hundreds of Austrians when their 

retreat was cut off by the Russians 
north of Buczacz, on the Strlpa River, 
were seized with a panic. Jumped into 
the stream, and were drowned, ac
cording to a despatch from Petrograd.

A despatch from Bucharest says 
that the Austrians have decided to 
evacuate Lemberg, 
abandoning al Isouthern 
according to information received at 
Bsme from Vienna. Large Russian 
forces are being thrown across the 
Hereth River and, great iquantltles of 
ammunition are b^lng abandoned.

The Russian official statement of 
today follows:

“The Germans are violently bom
barding the region of the Ikskul 
bridgehead.

"On Wednesday night, following ar
tillery preparation, the Germans took 
the offensive on the front of the 
.Dvlnslf position on the Ponlewesch 
Railway. They were everywhere re
pulsed.

ÿ
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SPECIAL PALE DRY

Richard Byers Killed While 
Trying to Photograph a 

Horse.
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quarters. Royal George Theatre, R iS M?,®f yc 
Barlscourt. Chairman J. R. MacNlcot married to Louis L.’ Brown sonr'ofWMr* 
presiding. Controller Cameron, the and Mr*. F. C. O. Brown ' of Jamaica" 
first speaker, said he did not think it B.W.L, and George Harvey Hand, son 
was necessary at the meeting of the r7l,ando rlry Hand of Toronto, 
committee to give reasons why the brides who w«r« îrî«,..?fttc,at®dv 7*î* association was organized. The prlu- fslher, wo?e w£Lif% 
cipal thing should be to get down to chine, veils of Brussels nette hemmed 
ways and means. with pearls, and carried shower bou-

“The railway board is your court,” fluets of white roses and Illy of the val- 
said the controller, "and in my opin- yra„ Chamberlain, brides-
ion you are fighting the selfish inter- SJML “fffaret Louise, wore
e»ts of the transportation compantos. satin and carried plnk^nd’whtTe111 Wu* 
We are a city with whom they are tlons; Miss Mm-lel Wagner who 
trading and they have no right to tended Miss Gladys Alice, wore 
come and pick out the plums. They crept de ehine, and carried shell pink 
are like the street railway company, and Dorothy Wagner
who makes its money on short hauls," »nrtflru)!r fi'o" ..Dr' "r'n- ¥*«•*Ud the controller * ^SSi

Public opinion, he said, was the by T. O. Tucker, church organist. After 
only thing that would arouse interest a reception at the home oftbe brides' 
In their fight, and he believed their parents, 26 Kenneth avenue, Mr. and 
efforts would be crowned with sue- L-, Brown \ttt on their honey-
cess. "It Is to the city council's In- 55??^/, and Mr. and
terest to see that you get the best their return both Yhe 
counsel and this they decided should will reside in Toronto. 64 COup e*
he done at yesterday’» council meet- Canada Ledge,
ing," concluded Controller Cameron, At the semi-annual meeting of Can- 

Discrimination Charge. N,°- ****> held in 6t.
Harry Newman, the next speaker, Ball 1*ft night, the followingpointed out many caeee in the district Nash, grand master hf* Hvslm ^nnl^ 

in which there were no dellverie# and grand: *™ C. Crtfin*,’ vk'e-r-and?' G W 
where the residents were dlecrimln- Brown, chaplain: R. H. Yeomans! re
sted against. cording secretary; D. ScotL financial

The chairman congratulated the eeeretary; J. Blaln, treasurer: R. H. 
committee on the progress made since •"*"****» .truy**-, The Installation cere- 
the beginning of the campaign. Over Srown Outrai*1?*°r 
260 names of prominent residents had ” e?? have ‘ been 71 enh!t2d P who III 
already signed the petition. He sug- being carried free7 by until
gested four large public meetings in they are di~harged. A levy rt lO cent, 
the different sections of the city to per month is placed on the members not 
arouse the enthusiasm of the citizens enlisted to assist the lodge finances,
and to appeal for funds. "It is eat- „ Church Concert,
isfactory to know that the city ooun- p*uj.* Church, Runnymede, held a
oil is backing up the demands of the ,1* Jïïlce,rt ev®nlnf
express and freight committee and memS- wh}î?h*(<0L^thK* ¥*?-
the campaign will be carried on with nSrt Pm C^7re I.Und A
vigor to a successful conclusion,” hs of vocal and Instrumental solos 
declared. Other speakers were Cllt- readings constituted the program, the 
ford E. Blackburn, L. L. Jarvis. Rev. following pupils taking part: Gladys 
W. Stevenson, B. Clalver, D. Munro Day- John Dyer, Miss Longl, May 
and W. Foster. Clark, Noble Hayden. Nellie Lang. Reg.

It was resolved to hold a monster 5î!5îîw'/S-JÎXî}yn *. Bristow, Miss E.

a 'd2u*tinb?ïïîvÏÏSSÎd0 C*E "Suck.
burn and L. L. .Jarvis were appointed Soddlngton, and^iolef'wallet!*4 An 
a committee to/arrange the details. A 
number of contributions

A special meeting of the express and 
freight campaign executive committee

■h
* Û
iV

HAMILTON, F.yisy, June 23.—The ap
peal of the officers and men of the police 
force has been pertly successful. At 
their meeting last night the commission
er* decided that sergeants, detectives and 
Inspectors were well paid and granted 
Increases only to patrol sergeants and 
men In the ranks. It was decided to 
make a general increase of 60 a year 
In the salaries of the patrol sergeants 
and men.

Yesterday's casualty list was one of the 
largest that has been received here for 
some time <is 1 - -o-’al-ed 18 names, one 

whom, Pte. John R. Cook, North Locke 
street, has been Itmed In actlcsi. Another, 
f «hce-Corp. Christian Sortit, has died of 
wounds.

The appointment of George I* Sprague 
a* principal of the technical school has 
beer, endorsed by the board of education. 
Technical and Industrial education in this 
city has been in a serious state lately and 
the appointment has bean made in the 
ben* of making an improvement.

The annual statement of the Century 
Methodist Church has been issued and 
Is of a very, satisfactory nature, as the 
total receipts from all sources for th# 
past year reached 626,068,18. The repre
sentatives elected were: B. F. Lazier, 
H. H. Fearoian. J. <3, Cloke, J. A, Grif
fin, Charles Mills, J. W. Gender, Griffith 
Lloyd, Dr. J.- R. Parry. M. J. Overall. 
W, r. Baton, L.1 F. Stevens and J. W. 
Ward.

While taking the photograph of a 
horse belonging to the Hamilton Brew
ing Association Richard Byers. 102 Maty 
street, was so severely kicked that he 
died almost immediately. Dr. Rogers 
was called, but he was unable to render 
any assistance. Dr. Simpson has order
ed an inquest.
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Yon appreciate • thirst at it's full value 
when you can quench it with this delicious 
beverage manufactured with the skill that has 
made the name O’KEÉFE famous.
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V, SPECIAL PALE DRY GINGER ALB 

, BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
CREAM SODA 
CINGER BEER 
COLA
LEMON SOUR

& I- ;a LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SARSAPARILLA 
SPECIAL SODA
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They are also 
Bukowina, AMERICAN'S FINE OFFER 

TO BEREAVED SOLDIER O'KEEFE’S, • Toronto
Phene MAIN 4203 ^Toonvem

gOUgeeWill Give Farm Near Cleveland 
as Home for Small Children.
After Col. J. A. Cooper of the Cana

dian Buffs had related the story at the 
city hall last night of the private In his 
battalion who had lost hi* wife, 
leaving five children ranging from 
three months to seven years old, and 
showing tbe necessity for the dis
charge of this man and the securing 
of a good position for him, an 
American citizen, George E. II » wltt 
Of Cleveland, O., went forward and 
offered to pay half the expenses of 
the family. Mr. Hewitt offered the use 
of , a farm of his in Ohio for a home 

' rot the family and>lcft $10 to help 
them.

606
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Drove' Enemy Beck.
. “In the region In front of Dub»- 
towkn, 12 miles south of Lake Vlsch- 
nevsltole, the Germans, after intense 
artillery preparation,' launched an of- 

ifdrtslve and seised -a portion ef our 
(9eftohes. ' Wo hastened reinforcements 
do the soené and drdve the enemy hack 
'to his own trenches. - 
‘ "South ' or Xtevo the Germane 
crossed the RtVer Krevlianka. Our 
fir» prevented their further advance 
and drove them back to the west bank 
of the river.

"On the Oglnskl C-inal and Jasi- 
olda River there has been artillery and 
rifle fire. During the course of the 
day our Are brought down two Ger 
man aeroplanes within our lines two 
' «rets south of the Llstopady Sta
tion on tho Bologor-Hodletz Railway 
and the other near the Jouk farm, 
ten versts southeast of the mouth of 
the Oglnskl Canal. Both the machines 
were completely destroyed and their 
Pilots killed.

were handed
GANG OF MEN ENGAGED

ON THE NEW HIGHWAY

New Toronto Reeve Took Initia
tive and Ordered Work to 

Proceed.

in at the close of the meeting. inJ
Movement in Scarboro 'i| 

Meeting With Great - *1 
Success.

FORMER SCARBORO MAN
IS DEAD ift TORONTO \

■ -z:.............. /.. _ - _j

Canadian ' Niagara Power Co. 
Ordered to Sel lto Hydro- 

Electric. to
Thompson Walton Was Born on 

York Townline Sixty-Six 
Years Ago.

Thompson Walton,- a former Scar
boro man, but who for the last ten or 
twelve years has been living in Tor
onto, died yesterday at his home on 
Hey worth crescent, Norway. Mr. Wal
ton, who was 66 years of age, was 
born on the homestead on the York 

"X,,e and a quarter north 
of Moffatt s Corners. Hie wife died
snnu yw1m A"°‘. ^lve children, three 
sons, William of Detroit, Norman and 
Garratt of this city, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. James Teskey of Poucher 
avenue, and Mary at home. The fun- 
nl takes place on Saturday afternoon 
to 8*. Andfew’s Cemetery, Scarboro.

l •
<BOY RUNS AGAINST CAR

IS SERIOUSLY INJURED
*i
sb

Reeve Ironsides ot New Toronto yes
terday undertook a drastic step 
when he forced the issue be
tween the Toronto - Hamilton high
way commmtsslon and the 
County 
of the

Albert Bartlett, 203 Marlborough 
avenue, 7 years of age, received ser
ious injuries when struck by a motor 
car driven by H. B. Foglcr, 38 Yonge 
street, opposite his aunt's hame, 471 
East Gerrard street, last night. The 
boy was taken into his aunt’s house 
and a doctor called,

Fogler explained to the police that 
the boy suddenly darted from the 
sidewalk after a ball with which he 
was playing and fell against the 
He was allowed to go.

Borden,

-ARAND THU 
RACE TRAC

York
good roads over tits ownership 
Lake Shore road by putting a 

gang of men to work on it and precipi
tating what may be a big lawsuit. Ap
peals to the commission have hod no ef
fect and the reeVe of New Toronto au
thorized the carrying out of the work 
on his own Initiative.

York County council yesterday did not 
favor of the idea of the county commis
sioners that a $25.000 bridge ought to be 
built over the Humber River at Bloor 
street, where the big freshet of March 
""'"pt out ths old structure. If built at 
all they think the city ought to pay a 
good sharp of the cost.

They appointed three arbitrators to 
act in the school trouble in section No. 
l2/ Va“5*Sn Township, over the selection of a school a Re near Elgin Mills,

RELIEF PROBLEM IN
FRANCE COMPLEXED

Great Demand for Blankets, Sox 
and Women’s and Children’s 

Underwear.

The Grand 
a special tral 
Race Track 
p.m. Return 

acock after tt 
atop at ‘ Sunn 

"q'June ft, $1 
return Jut 

-iXJune 26th 
' ^Tickets valid 

.Issue.
' Thine 80th, 

Affcltd to retu 
;■ July 1st, I 

t Jut return on
ft ..For furthe
W* apply City 1
w corner King
F •'Picket Office
■ «Ont.

Commission. i
-Sfl.
•4|

That it only needed a little en 
and two or three enthusiastic st 
porters on municipal ownership to j 
behind the movement to have hydi 
electric

cease
gen-

car.
... EnenW Routed.

In the region of Unizlatyn the 
enemy attacked In mnss formation, but 

,wad put to flight, leaving 
ground numbers cf killed and

1
Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE

IS NOW ON AT BALA
1

power and light Installe 
thruout Scarboro Township is evldeSi 
cd by the great
the canvass for subscriber» In the VI1 
Inge of Agincourt and thruout t# 
country districts as shown by the. rj 
turns submitted last night.

Already more than 140 farmers gfl 
others living along the Kingston r<Ji 
have signed up for house lighting eg! 
later they will have street lighting 3A,

on the 
wountl- of having its

| d. WESTON MEN SIGN UP."In the region west of Sokai, on the 
btyr, we repulsed, by counter-attack 
a German offensive and 
about 600 prisoners and 
ehine

success attendNearly 200 delegates of the Y.W.C.A., 
representing branches of the associa
tion from Quebec to Saskatoon, 
present at the

now 
the OntarioHugh McDonald, president Can- 

adian Manufacturers' Association. ' 
Lieut,-Col. Fraser of the 12th Reg)-
ment, Capt. McGoriigle’ of the 220th
and Enoch Ward were the speakers 
at last night's meeting hold In the 

of the 220th York Rangers 
m Weston. Quartermaster, Aubrey 
Davis was in the chair. At the close 
three recruits were signed up. To
night the battalion camps at Islington.

captured 
some run-

guns. In the same region, the 
enemy s heavy artillery launched 
K *.* flro trm the reR|on of Mylsk.

In the region of Radmlesto, on the 
Stokhod west of Hvldnlks and cast of 
V rontchlne extremely violent flght- 

Pl?ntlnuee" '7e made no prisoners. 
rhiB is explained by the exasperation 
of our troops, who refused, quarter to 
the Germans who had been employ
ing explosive buHets. in these 
tacks a brave detachment 
ritorial reserves from Yaroslav 
tietpated. Their commander 
wounded, but refused to quit the

“On the Strlpa west of Giiivoronka 
our troops captured portions of the 
enemy's tranches- 

"We arç. continuing our pursuit Jef 
the enemy on the extreme left wing 
(In Bukowina). We have occupied 
Radautz and taken an additional "2 
officers and 1000 
machine guns and 
machine gun ammunition.

are company.summer conference 
which is being held during the latter 
part of this week and the beginning 
of next at Elgin House, Bala. Guests 
from New Zealand, Australia, China, 
India and Japan arc also in attend
ance.

An excellent program of sports has 
beeca arranged. Today Is sports day, 
when races will be run on land and 
water.

bn MRS. Al
too.

If tBAR HAJ 
rs. John J 
. Dick, of 
; et. savi 
re today I 

.ifce roctor. 
two famille 
friends wer< 
-73‘The bride 
meg suit an 
-Mi Mr». D 

ceremee 
.*111 return 
spend the rt 
Mr», Dick’:

In Agincourt practically every 
east of the Grand Trunk tracks, 
most thickly settled portion of 
town, has signed for street IlghtiA^ 
tho a number have not yet agreed.*® 
take the currentin their reside»
This Is largely due to the fact 
the houses were built before the 
treduction of the hydro and somwl 
will elapse before the change Is n 
in their houses.

Advice from an expert relief worker 
has been received by the 
National regarding the situation In 
France, and he states that the 
lief problem in that country is 
complex than in Belgium.

In enumerating the articles which 
are most badly needed, he states that 
soc are as much in demand as ever 
and requests that If persons In Can
ada have, not the time to knit sox 
themselves they can send the yarn as 
that article cannot be bought in 
France at the present time. The de
mand for blankets and bed linen is 
fa* greater than the supply, he say, 
and in advising In this regard suggests 
that sheets and pillow cases should be 
of unbleached cotton, the stronger the 
better.

He points out that all Europe Is 
economizing In surgical gauze, and 
asks that a* much absorbent cotton 
and gauze as possible be sent. Among 
the other things that are needed are 
bed quilts, clothing, shoes and 
women's and children's underwear

FUSILIERS TO HOLD BIG 
CARNIVAL TOMORROW

Winning Ticket Will Be Drawn 
for the Handsome Motor 

Car.

at-
Secours iof tcr- RETURNED SOLDIER DIED 

SUDDENLY LAST NIGHT
Martin^Tobin, Aged Fifty-Two, 

Succumbed to Attack of 
Heart Failure.

par-
was re-

3more

VTj” weatherman has definitely pro-
*fd.vLif,ut-.<r°1. T’ Herbert Lennox 

that there will be lots of warnf
* , u[or, t£e hlg Ir|ah military car. 
val which the "fighting 203th” Cana
dian Irish Battalion will hold on Sa- 
turcJny afternoon at Scarboro Beach.
-* r2 T'„Heri?m Lennox’ Mra Ambrose 
î. Small and Mrs. Stan. Walker of th.* 
ladles committee have arranged for a 
monster program, with u big list of 
expensive prizes for the public. Th) 
new five-passenger Gray-Dort car will 
be handed over to the winner In the 
auto contest and thousands will a seem- 
ble to sec the winning ticket drawn. 
Fl\c hundred dollars in prizes will also
th»£ülnwm aut Itthe bean contest and 
mere will be other contests with rich 
prizes attached to them. The Irish 
wnr-plpers, the 208th brass band anl 
two other bands and the Do La Malle 
Cadets will provide the musical uni 
spectacular features. Two baby shows 
for one and three-year-old Infants will 
be held and a big program of athletic 
events will be run off in the oval.

!

Martin Tobin, 62 years of age. of 
174 West King street, late of the 21st 
Battalion, who recently returned from 
the front, died suddenly about 11 35 
last night

Tobin was taken III earlier In the 
evening, and gradually got worse His 
wife called Dr. Walker, 101 Bay street 
hut before he arrive-1 Tobin

Council Pays Costs. * 
While the big push in the si* 

stages was made by two or three w* 
known citizens the Kcarbora CouUdl 
is hacking the scheme and the signs* 
lures to the petitions are in the hand! 
of the assessment commissioners. T1É 
council 'rill pay the costs attached tl 
the clerical work and when the re* 
turns ure all In they will he handed 
over to th« Ontario Hydro-Electrl# 
Commission lor examination, aftet 
which, If sal Isfactory, the terms as al* 
ready parctlcally agreed upon will b* 
signed and the way opened for activé 
construction.

1
sun-men and three
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WOMAN IS ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF FRAUD

Kate Pearson Alleged to 
Have Falsely Obtained Articles 

From Stores.

PRIZE DAY AT RIDLEY COLLEGE.
-, . . was dead.
The doctor pronounced death due to 
heart failure.

Tho bodyMrs. r onwan removed to the 
morgue and the chief coroner'hiotlfled 
It is likely there will be on inquest - or*

tr/iiFELL OFF OUNDA8 CAR.
*Interest Markham.

Now that everything Is going ad 
woll In Scarboro an effort will b« 
made to set the t.all rolling In Mark* ' 
ham Township and ex-Warden Nigh, 
who Is now attending the session of 
the county council In the city will in 
all probability, with George Padgct, 
drputy-rceve. take the matter up with 
the commission before he returns 
borne. The commission Is said to have 
expressed the opinion that there was 
no good reason why the poles and lines 
should not be built up into Markham, 
where there Is a profitable field, pro* 
t iding the Village of Unlonviile nn<l 
the township go ahead and do as ill 
Scarboro. I-

A. K. Wilson, a member of tho town' 
council of Markham Village, and one 
of the vice-presidents of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electrlr. Lnion, is only wait* 
Ing for tho advent of the Hydro- 
Electric. We are willing and anxious 
to lake their service, and ail our ar
rangements during the last two yes.re 
have ben made with this end in view.

to^ho^\?..P-rrB!%fe^da0f7"-
noon In Dunlop', flower îtore L. fnT* 
tec live Arehibay on u vhnrgc of fraud

X-ï-MK z'2$F.,ssïïr‘the merchant, to charge i lient to a num* 
her of prominent penpif ln Toronto

HAD ARM BROKEN.

t1i!X*nderV <3, Austin avenue, had one of hi, unit, hi ok en while crank 
Ing hU motor ca, front of ht, gïrïao 
yesterday «fternoon. He was takcn*f« St Michael's Hospital. kPn to

BOY FRACTURED ARM.

Theodore Vernon, 10 year* of age 137
Pj,Prü,i*VenUe' b,r,ÿ‘* h|a right nrmwhen 
he fell from a Inddcr at th# -oar of lit, 
home yesteidaj afternoon. He was re? 
moved to thv Tlccpltal fo. Pick Children 
m the police ambulance.

sss-smmthe General HosplUl In the police am
bulance.

N*
RUSSIAN STEAMER SUNK

BY MINE IN BLACK SEA

Passenger Vessel Mercury De- 
stroyed—Turk Ships Sent 

Down.

m

inBIG SLIDE NEAR REVELSTOKE. tUSSPRING CLOTHES
REVELSTOKE, B.C., June 22.—A 

groat slide came down this morning 
and piled a mantle of snow and debris
?h, n Cn AnrOW Head brlnch “he, of 
the C. P R. many feet deep closing the
will he t=afflC' j I,t 11 expected traffic 
^111 be resumed tomorrow.

AV#
env
Mi.

WAGON DRIVER HURT
WHEN AXLE BROKE PETROGRAD. June 22—A

TjfiW
sank five large sailing vewis and a number of small ships with their prfJL»4 
We took a number of pri.onerS ^T?. 
passenuger steamer Mercury cam* in 
contact with an enemy mine and san$T A majority of the passenger! weVSTv^

Thrown from his wagon at the coi
ner of Wilton avenue and Sumach 
*tr; t* yesterday afternoon, John 
Strong, driver for the Labatt Brew
ing Company, sustained a .broken 
shoulder blade and probably a frac
tured skull. The accident was caused 
thru the axle of the wagon breaking. 
H<; was taken to St. Michael’» Ho*pl- 
til in the police ambulance.

bru
FRENCH BARQUE SUNK.

June 22.—Llovd* an.
îhe |,>ench barque Fran! 

colse d Ambolee, of 1878 tons gross
<Uv *UThebcr^eUbmarlne 0n Wednea- 
wtii. Th Crew wa” landed at Klrk-

ut
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F HARLE CHAPLIN’S STORY ALLIES WILL LAUNCH
BIG OFFENSIVE SOON

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR PARADE OF WOMEN

Various Societies to Have Floats 
Illustrative of Patriotic 

Work.

WOMEN WILL FORM 
CORRESPONDENCE LEAGUEEMERGENCY corps

meeting yesterday
The Lights of 

65 Years Ago
1•ii

By ROSE WILDER LANE.

4 Members of National Committee 
Write Letters to Men at 

Front.

(Copyright, m«)
of In keeptag thousand* of people laugh - 

—— Ing. I enjoy it. But I wish I hadn't de
veloped quite such a sense of humor my
self. I don’t twirl my cane so confident
ly, walk with such a swagger, lift my 
eyebrows so superciliously, feel myself 
such a great figure as I did when I was 
playing in '•Rags and Riches." I can’t 
feel so self-important without laughing 
at myself.

A year ago I began work with the 
Essanay Company, at a salary only qf 
press agent would dare mention. This 
season I am with the Mutual Company at 
a salary of $460,000 a year—more than 
four times the salary of the President 
of the United States. F6r signing the 
contract the Mutual ga/% me a cash 
bonus of $260,000. I still look at my 
weekly cheque Incredulously. Seven 
years ago I was glad to .get 

Job In the glass factory at 
$1.80 a week: seven years ago I upset 
a London hospital because I refused to 
go Into the streets without clothes. Next 
year, If these weekly cheque# keep com- 
ng, I will have a million dollars In the 

bank. Two hundred thousand pounds!
If I had not been 

first success Mrs. 
made me a great tragic actor, 
had not returned to London In time I 
might have become a thief In th« London 
streets. If the explosion in the glas* 
factory had been a little binder I might 
have been burled In a pawer’s grave. 
If people keep laughing at mo for another 
year I will be a millionaire. We ere all 
•Imply the "properties" life uses In the 
big comedy. It la to laugh.

Meantime, I am working on a new 
comedy. I am always working on a new 
comedy, I have a whole stage to my
self, a stage of bare, new boards .that 
smell of turpentine In the hot sunshine, 
covered with dozen* of sets—drawing
rooms, bedroom», staircases, basements, 
roofs, fire escapes, laundries, baker 
shops, barrooms—everything.

As soon as the light Is strong 
I arrive In my big automobile, falling 
over the steps when I tfet out, to amuse 
the chauffeur. I coat my face with 
brick-brown paint, paste on my mus
tache, get into my floppy shoes, loop my 
trousers up about my waist, clog-dance 
a bit. Then the camera begins to click 
and I begin to be funny. I enjoy my 
comedies: they seem the funniest things 
on earth while I am playing them. I 
laugh, the other actor# laugh, the di
rector fans himself with his straw tot 
and laughs, the camera man chuckles
6 Dozen* of ideas pop into my mind as 
I play; I do the scene# over and over; 
I play all parte of all the actor» In the 
cast, changing them, inventing, devising, 
accidentally producing unexpected ef- 
fecta. effectually working out others, en
joying every moment of it.3 When the light f»Hs in the evening 
I alt awhile, for coolness. In the base
ment set. where the glare of the reflec
tors has not beat all day. Then, some
times I think of the.trlcks fate has play- 
ed with me, elnce the daysf clog-daneed 
for Mr. Hawkins, and I wonder why, and 
what It all come* to. anyhow.

But I never decided. It is *"
• die. The only thing to do le/nloy what- 

toppen# and laugh about it.
THE END.

(Centlnued From Veetsrdsy).
are still doing dnty 

in the shepe of
British and French Steadily Pre

pare for Stroke of Great ^ 
Magnitude.

Show That Many 
Are Forming

CHAPTER XXIX.Reports Women having Ideas that might 
add to the success of the proposed 
monster procession to be held on July 
1st, are Invited to communicate with 
Miss Church, sister of the mayor, the 
Idea being to get as many Interested 
as possible, and to make use of any 
suggestion that may give point and 
add attraction to the cutting.

Plans to the making are that the 
various societies of women assist by 
having floats illustrative of the pat
riotic work upon which they are or 
have been engaged. Military bands 
will take part and lighten the way 
by the playing of stirring military airs. 
It is suggested that the women walk 
as tar as possible, but it is the Inten
tion to supply motors to carry the 
children, who it is hoped will share 
largely in the display.

To make the affair anything like a 
success, strong co-operation Is needed 
and every women Is Invited to Join to 
the spirit of the movement as largely 
as possible.

As a result of a recent meeting of 
the national committee of women for 
patriotic service, of which Mrs. A. E. 
(loodèrham Is president, a corres
pondence league will be formed among 
Canadian women for the purpose of 
writing letters to the men at the front.

Proof of the joy which letters and 
remembrances bring to the men over
seas, and particularly to the trenches, 
was shown by a number of letters 
read at the meeting from soldiers to 
France thanking the committee for 
the things received at Christmas and 
asking for letters from home.

Each member of the league will re
ceive the address of a soldier at the 
front with whom It wilt be her duty 
to open up and maintain a corres
pondence.

In which he becomes a success In mov*
Irtg-plcturee; ponders en the comedy 
tricks ef life, and conclude» without 
reaching any conclusion.

"We’ll uae the third scene," Mr. Sen- 
nett aakl to the camera operator. How 
long wlH it run ?"

"About two hundred feet,” the oper
ator replied.

"WelL keep it, and thiow away the 
rest. Think you can finish two good 
reel» this week 7" Mr. Bennett aeked, 
turning to me.

“Watch me!” I responded, airily, and 
my heart gave a great Jump. They were 
paying me two hundred dollar» a week 
and willing to throw away thousands of a 
feet of film in addition to wot my come
dies. "There’» a fortune in this busi
ness! A fortune!" I thought.

The comedy was finished that week. I 
worked every day, during every minute 
when the light was good, not stopping 
for luncheon or to rest. I enjoyed the 
work; the even click-click-click of the 
camera, running eteadtly, was a stimu
lant to me; my Ideas camo thick and 
that. I sketched in my mind the out
lines of a dozen of comedies, to be play
ed later. I remembered all the funny 
thing» I tod seen or heard, and built up 
rough scenarios around them. I woke 
In the night, chuckling at a new Idea 
that occurred to me.

When my first comedy was released 
It was a great success. The producers 
demanded more, quickly. I was already 
working on "Caught to the Rain.” I fol
lowed Tt the next week with “Laughing 
Oaa." They all went big.

Every morning when I reached the 
stage in make-up the actor# who were 
to play with me stood waiting to learn 
what their pants were to be. I did not 
always know myself, but when the 

Mrs. A. B, Ormsby, of Toronto, f}‘eVSSJ
P^ent .»f. th« Pnt*ri» Suffrage ®2meP * fart7 tnJîgh I^dld tto 
Society, will be present at the meet- other actors how to play their parts, 
tog of the Provincial Equal Franchise played them myself to show how tt 
Board of Saskatchewan, which meets should be done, played my own part 
to Regina on June 34th. «"‘hu'l-'tlcally, teased the ramera

The gathering premises to be an lm- hand-mrito^ tohtod th£ earner™ I 
portant one, for suffrage, as the pro- was never still a moment in the studio, 
poaed platform of the equal franchise, and never tlredc.- 
the propaganda of which is now to At first, when my pictures began to 
progress, will be presented for con- *P»«»r before the moving picture houses 
sidération 1 u,ed to take great delight In walking

a..ii_„ among the crowd in front of the door.This embrace» reforms dealing w th tdly twirling my cane and listening to the 
the co-guardianehlp of parents, in- comments on my comedies. I liked, to go 
vestlgation and revision of laws re- Inside, too. and hear the audience laugh 
garding responsibility of parents of at the comical figure I cut on the screen, 
illegitimate children, equal wage for I was never recognized by strangers, and
nr na&sKssrsjiinfis
and women, mothers pensions, reosll thet , ever told the truth- In fect 
maternity allowance, municipal nurses, j was not thinking much about Charlie 
rural nurses, prohibition of manu- Chaplin In these days; I was thinking 
facture, Import or sale of Intoxicants of his comedies, and his success, and his 
as beverages, health certificates before growing bank account, 
marriage and other matters of local whî» S**"1*!?_ _ j _ _ »4.§ i—*Avowt Dit# and tne worn had dccoîtî© mors comand national interest. monplace to me, I eat and thought some-

An effort Is being made to arrange times of the early days In England, and 
an lnter-provlnclal meeting of repre- my mother, and my year with William 
sentatlve women at the same time, as Gillette. "Life’» a funny thing," I «aid 
there are many matter» on which the to myself. Then I mad# up as a baker.
"“nbtoto c*cmbtoe*nCee NACO, Aril.. June ZZ^-Oto Am-
It advisable to combine. hilarious, shouting with laughter when- erican soldier was killed and fly#

ever I was out of range of the camera, wounded here early today when wn- 
The result was "Dough and Dynamite." u». Humphrey, a half-breed Mexican 

When my bank account tod passed .mDl()ved ,, s cuard at the wafer*- four figure» I wrote Sidney so anthusj- «npioyeo a * member» of
astlcaily about moving pictures that to States Infantry, ae thewas persuaded to come Into them. I the 14th United States in ry, 
wrote my mother at great length, toe, guard was being changed, 
about the tremendous success I was mak-, 
tog, and when my comedies appeared In 
the cinemas In England aha went for the 
first .time to the cinema houses, and 
wrote that It was good to see me again, 
and my comedy work we» splendid; she 
was proud of me.

Mothers, I suppose, are always proud 
of their son». Well, my comedy work !» 
good. There’* a great deal to be proud

putsidt Places
Branches.-I EDDY’S

MATCHES
a tf

9 :i TO EXCEED PAST DRIVES% !tO WORK ON SHELLSirst w î iGather Vast Quantities of Muni
tions and Store Them 

for Drive.

1

of %ndas Firm is Arranging to 
Engage Women on Muni

tions.
Afa

1.
T1
fFrt lvate dining room 
f mpson Company, where luncheon 
1 ta served and a deal of business ra

il «ted on behalf of military division 
I] >. 2 Mrs. A. M. Huestls presided and 

t ports were road by Mr». I. A. Fatr- 
11 im, honorary eecretary. It was 

that many places had entered 
the Idea of forming

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualifiés, 
EDDY'S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

3‘<1 NEW YORK, June 22.—An offensive 
movement on a greater magnitude 
than anything heretofore attempted 1» 
under preparation by the British and 
French along the entire western front, 
according to Dr. John 8. O’Mally and 
Dr. F. C. Jacob», of Chicago, recently 
connected with an American hospital 
corps to France, who arrived here 
today on the steamship Noordam from 
Falmouth.

According to the physicians, this of
fensive we» planùed to begin to April, 
but was forestalled by the unsuspected 
efforts of the Germans before Verdun. 
Evidence that the offensive movement 
Is yet td take place, they said 1» the 
vast quantities of munitions that are 
being gathered and stored In conveni
ent localities and the establishment eg 
numerous hospital bases, fully equip
ped, back of the lines.

“The boys to the trenches wore 
stunned by the news of Kitchener’s 
death.” Dr. O’Mally said. "Later, 
however, the feeling became one of 
gratitude that K. of K. bad been 
spared to finish his work—the organiz
ing of the vast army offered to the 
allied cause,___________________________

Matches
& enthusiastic meeting of the ex- 

tive of the Women’s Emergency 
rp* was held yesterday at the 

of the Robert

4as
1 !

so egoti title over my 
Kemble mlght have 

If Sidney
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

OF THE T. L I. MEETS
own
artlly Into 
anche» of the corps, Cobalt reg
iering 123, Orimbsy 6, Sault Site, 
trie 148, Dundee 36, the aggregate 

0 itsldc of Toronto being 318.
K letter was read from John 

I irtram, of Dundas, asking for 76 
i imen to work In his factory, ar- 
r ngements for their coming being 
néw under way. The members of the 
xfcmen’» Emergency Corps were also 
tEdered an invitation to visit the 
Story and see the women making, 
elhteen pound shrapnel shells. Goo® 
Jrk being done by the Ht. Catharines’ 
bench was shown by Mrs. Malcomson, 

stated that the women had ae- 
sflrted the 3rd Battalion to come up 
tl Its strength, in the matter of re- 
c Suiting.

Proceeds of Harbord Lawn Fete 
Reach Over Thirteen 

Hundred.
a <

EDDY’SPRESENT THE PLATFORM 
OF EQUAL FRANCHISERS

8
i

rt t'h
<■* The weekly meeting of the Women’s 

Auxiliary of the 201st Battalion was 
held in Willard Hall on Wednesday

» Mrs. A, B. Ormsby Represents 
Ontario Suffrage Society at 

Saskatchewan Meeting.

eâî|
afternoon, when a letter from Col. 
Hagarty was read, acknowledging the 
receipt of a cheque amounting to 
$1,271.06—proceeds of Harbord Lawn 
Fete, held on June 3. Returns have 
since brought the net total past the 
$1,800 mark, and part of It has already 
been spent on a motor truck for the 
battalion's use,

Newton Wylie appealed to the wo- 
Established Irenehee. men to help to get as many recruits

Mrs Geo. Watt spoke for Brantford, as possible within the coming week, 
Ilrls and Hargersvllle, all of which and congratulated them on the splen- 
hive established branches. She also did results achieved In their efforts 
tld of 46 women registering for work to raise funds for the battalion, 
aid willing to make munitions, to act 
ai bank clerks, chauffeur»,' to work on 
tie farm and In other lines of labor, 
pftfli was given a good name by Mrs, 
lEvatt, who told of the women who 
ale doing their ‘iblt’’ by working to 
He woolen factories, and of 600 men 
ufto had answered the call to the 
r alors, this being above the number 

I tjat Paris was called upon to supply.
* 'rüe financial standing was reported 

hi Mrs. Sam Sharps, of Uxbridge, the 
i agiount contributed being $818.86.

4A letter was read from the secretary 
*> of the Manufacturers' Association 

giving the names of the following as a elm mit tee appointed to confer with 
tfe Women’s Emergency Corps with 

; a view to co-operation: John Roden, 
s .John Flrsttorook, Fred Armstrong, C.

"XT Murray, Gordon C. Crean, T. 8.
Money penny, A. F. Rutter, John Turn
bull, R. C Scythes. The letter also 
expressed appreciation of the work 

i iho emergency corps were doing.POWER n Among- the speakers was J. M.
Colonel Molloy spoke on the subject 

of aliens being employed in the min
ing Industries and suggested that 

fwhere this is necessary they should 
he taken from the internment camps, 
that they should be paid the full rate 
of wages, but that fifty per cent, of 
this should go back to the fund, which 
1* used for the support of soldiers’ 
dependents. These Ideas were 

*»dted In a resolution which was pass- 
and will be forwarded to Sir Robert 

Borden. «
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GRADUATES ENTERTAINED
*

flfi
à

The graduates of 8t. Joseph's Col
lege and the executive of the alumnae 
were entertained »t luncheon yes - 
terday at the Carls-Rite by the presi
dent of the alumnae, Mrs. Ambrose 
8mall. Twenty-two covers were laid 
In the beautiful peacock-room of the 
establishment and the table was most 
attractive in Its decorations of hand
some crimson and white plenoes. Mrs. 
McCabe, president of the alumnae of 
the congregation of Notre Dame, Ot
tawa, was among the guests. Mrs. 
Small congratulated the graduates on 
their lately won honors and Miss Zita 
Nolan responded.

eente afifty amf,if:
im ever AT A LARGELY attended meeting ef 

the Ladies’ Board of Western Hospi
tal aH details were completed to carry 
out their previous arrangements to 
erect a nurses’ home to memory of 
Edith Cavell. Ladle» Interested in this 
memorial work will please phone Hill
er eet 42»$.

UNDER the eueplcee of the Hems Musi
cal Club a garden party in aid of 
Canadian prisoner» In Germany and 
84th Battalion at «he residence of 
Mrs. B. J. Dllwortih. Baby Point 
Crescent, West Toronto, Saturday,

. June 24th, l»ie, 8 to 10 P-m. »porU-
Charlotte Walker, whose screen act- men's bend. . High Tea. Orchestra,i ^ mnnnfloilzed by Lasky l Dancing. Tickets 26c and 60c, at Tyring toe been monopoiizea oy i^asar relv, U(I Moodey's. Special Jitney

thus far, has signed a contract wun ,4,^54 trom Keeie and Dundae
Metro, said to be a longnwrn, docu-1 Mreete.
ttonwlfenotPBu»nètWalten ont vftfi" A GARDEN PARTY will be held at the 

dramatists- home of Mrs. McKenzie, 180 JamesonMtfüttfey» besr-known gramauet.» | av<nue thlf afternoon. Proceeds to
be used for the Parkdale Soldier»’ Aid.

r 1 1ONTO
S SHOT SIX AMERICANS.

MEXICANS FIRED FIRST. r
J

June 22.—Com-WABHINGTON. 
mander Kavanagh Vf the gunboat An
napolis, In s report reaching the nary 
department today on the Incident at 
Mazatlan Sunday, when a boat from 
the Annapolis was tired on and two 
American officer» seriously Injured, 
tyM his men were attacked without 
provocation by Mexican customs of
ficers and soldiers*

The military censorship toe been

Qan Funs ton sit Eton Antoni* wtll nuJw 
all announcements of mtittary opera
tions-

CANON BEAMISH NOW
APPOINTED ARCHDEACONERS FATHER AND SIX SONS

ENLIST FOR OVERSEAS
\He Succeeds Late Archdeacon 

Carey—More Prisoners at 
Fort Henry.

e
By a Staff Reporter.
- OTTAWA, .Ont., June 22.—Mr. Fred 
Dennis .>f Hull and hie six sons have 
all enlisted for service at the front. 
Five of the eons are married.
Dennis (senior) Is a French-Canadlan 
and his wife Is of English descent.

arboro
Great T 7

Speoiel te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, June 22.—Canon G. R. 

Beamish, Belleville, has been appoint
ed archdeacon of the Diocese of On
tario, succeeding the late Archdeacon 
Carey. Rural Dean Woodcock, Brock- 
ville, has been appointed a canon.

Capt. William D. Sughrue, aged 60, 
a pilot on the St. Juawrenco River for 
26 years, died suddenly.

Mrs. Emma Mary Sansoucle receiv
ed word that her husband, Pte. Ovle 
Louis Sansoucle, had died from gun
shot wounds received In action.

Over 290 soldiers have been cared 
for in tbs two local convalescent 
homes. . Of that number 135 have 
been discharged as being unable to 
again perform military duty. At the 
present time there 88 soldlirs are re
ceiving treatment in the homes.

Thirteen German prisoners were 
brought to Fort Henry today. Seven 
came from the West Indies, the other 
six being picked up to eastern Canada. 
The men were taken off boats which 
had been supplying the Emden and 
other German raiders. There are now 
876 war prisoners to Fort Henry.

:

Mr.

SIXTH CHADIAN
8 o’clock, at No. 9A 
Tea hostesses, Mes-

gade Auxiliary w 
noon (Friday), «ft 
Wellington East? 
dames F, C. Hoy and Hamilton B. 
Wills. .

»ii era- EES OF HEALTH 
FOR DYSPEPTICS

IARKHAM
•>e

Will Lilâê» 
Up With*

•huter, Mrs. FlaksOrlffln, Yenge *
In "Vanity Fair.”

Hie Majesty’s, Hazel Dawn In “The 
Feud Olri.”

1!5eNDTÏA,=UKNK.p"EAC,,LAWLYo‘HŸiTMÎL"

TON.

rJ/rKaffiSiisr

Academy, 124» Wait moor, "Unto 
The* Who gin.”

Aster, Dundas * Arthur, King Bsgget 
In “Half a Rogue,” five reels.

You can’t beat F #The Grand Trunk Railway will run 
f » special train Toronto to Hamilton 
V Race Track leaving Toronto at 1.06 

Returning will leave the race 
jgack after the last race. Special will 
slop at Sunnyetde to each direction. 

‘"j,June 24, $1.40 return. Tickets valid 
"to return June 26th.
■ .June 26th until 29th, $1,65 return.

on date of

Tickets

vf. DIETING UNNECESSARYion.
King, College * Manning, “The Camp

bells are Coming.”____
King Gsorge, Wloor A Bathurst, Msry 

FuMer ine"Tnrown to the Liens.”

ifl •/
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There are two way» by which people 
who suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, flatulence, etc., can over
come the trouble. First, as practically 
all cases of the above are directly or 
indirectly traceable to acidity and fer
mentation, they can eliminate from their 
diet alt foods which ferment and form 
acid, such aa all etarchee and surer and 
foods containing them, thua prohibiting 
bread, potatoes, fruits' and moat meats. 
About the only safe foods are gluten 
breads, spinach and small quantities of 
white meat of chicken or turke 
diet la almost a starvation one 
sometimes quite effective.

. way, which appeals especially to those 
ca who like to eat hearty meals of good 

foods, Is to eat whatever is reasonably 
digestible, neutralize the acid and atop 
fermentation by the use of a good ant
acid such as bisura ted magnesia, a 
teaspoonful of which In a little water 
immediately after eating or whenever 
pain I» felt, Instantly neutralizes the 
acid, stops the fermentation and permits 

, the stomach to do its work without pain 
or hindrance. Owing to its simplicity, 
convenience and effectiveness this latter 
plan la now being adopted, instead of 
the old fashioned, expensive, weakening 
starvation procces. In this connection 
It Is Interesting to note that elnce the 
widespread use of bieurated magnesia 
was established, many druggist* have 
arranged to supply it In 6 gr. tablets, 2 
or 3 of which are equivalent to a tea
spoonful of the powder form and are 
much more convenient to carry.

Bloor Palace, Bloor A Westmoreland, 
“The Eye of Heure," thres reels.

V
Madison, Bloor A Bathurst," «e*ue 

Hayakawa In “Allan Soule.’’Crystal, Dundee street, "Peg ef the 
Ring,” first episode.

Carlton, “Mary Page-"
Crescent Paiaee, Dundee, Pauline Fred- 

erick, "Bella Donna"; "Diamond From 
the Sky."

Tickets valid to return 
"issue.

June 30th, $1.66 return.
*0lld to return July 3rd.

■July 1st, $1.16 return. Ticket» valid 
to return on date of Issue.

For further particulars and tickets 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King end Yonge sta. or Depot 
-picket Office, Union Station, Toronto,
<a»t

rust and 
knives

for takinj 
stains o

"The Silent Man efModel, 161 Danforth, 
Timber Gulch"; Ells Hall.

Monarch, College A Crawford, Mary 
Mil* Mlnter In "Emma ef the Stork»' 
Neat.”PARLIAMENT RAISES

FOREIGN INCOME TAX
»

Cum-Bae, 1012 Devarcourt, "A Splendid 
Dishonor”; "Iren Claw," ninth eplwde.

Thley-but It 1» 
The second

Park, Bloor A Lanedowne, John Barry- 
more In "The Lost Bridegroom."m~u » c/e

Doric, 1W2 West Bloor, Marie Waleamp 
In "The Flirt." ______

Duchess, Arthur street, “Peg ef the 
Ring," Brigadier Oerrsrd.

empress, Yonge, Vgieeks Suratt In 
“Th# Soul ef Broadway."

Family, 2173 Bast Queen, Msry Mlle» 
Mlnter In "Enemy ef Stork»' Neat."

Garden, College A Spadlne, Betty Nan- 
eon In "The Celebrated Scandal"; Chaplin.

Glebe, Tereuley A Queen, Chaplin and 
Mary Plcktord.

LONDON, June 22.—The house of 
commons formally agreed today to the 
resolution of Reginald 
chancellor of the exchequer, Imposing 
an additional Income tax of two shll- 

, lings In the pound'on income derived 
from foreign investments. Several 
members opposed the resolution and 
endeavored Ineffectually to Induce Mr. 
McKenna to accept amendments. The 
only concession the chancellor would 
make was to concede that the tax be 
limited for the duration of the war.

Mr. McKenna stated that If the 
war continued for some time the gov
ernment would be obliged to Issue 
further lists of securities it was will
ing to purchase in order to create 
dollar balances to meet Its needs.

Peter Pen, 1962 Bast Queen, Pauline 
Frederick In "The bolder," 6 reels.

Photodrome, Queen, Pauline Frederick 
In "Audrey."

MRS. A8TOR WEDS AGAIN.
BAR HARBOR, Maine, June 22— 

Mrs. John Jacob Aetor and William 
K. Dick, of New York, were married 

•ift St. Savlous’s Episcopal Church, 
store today by the Rev, A. C. Larned 
.toe rector. Only the members of the 
Lwo families and a - few Intimate 
rriende were present. , e .
vThc bride wore a dark blue travel- 

/lug suit and a black straw hat. Mr. 
-and Mr*. Dick left immediately after 
dihe ceremony on a western trip. They 
.will return within a month and will 
spend the remainder of the summer at 
Mrs. Dick’s place here. »
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featureRoyal, 664 College, World 
comedy, "Bought.”

V!U-Kum, College A Dovereourt, Leonore 
Ulrich in "Th# Heart ef Pauls.”

Vermont, 106» Bathurst, "The Man 
Within."

Victoria, 661 Yongs, Vlvlsn Martin In 
"Little Mademoiselle."

Wlndeor, College A Dufferln, "The Girl 
and the Game," 14th episode._______ ___

cter >

lois, Danforth avenue, "The Iron Claw," 
chapter 10,___________________ _________
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[MECCA, HOLY CITY, 
TAKEN FROM TURKS

GREECEphyetee, architecture and the arte and 
literature genemlly. The Arab sue- 
cees la an omen of good fortune for the 
British, and equally , an omen of doom 
for Germany. The genlue of the Arab 
people le entirely averse from the 
German view of life. The Arabs are 
a democratic race and closer In their 
sympathies to Britain than most 
people are aware, especially those who 
have confused the Turk in hie re
lations with the Armenians and others, 
with the Arabs proper.

Mecca is the shrine of Mahomet
anism, and Medina is the tomb of 
the Prophet, and pilgrimages are 
made to these sacred places in normal 
times by devout Mahometans from 
India and other parts of the world, 
In millions. The securing of the 
port of Jiddah on the Red Sea, which 
is not far from Mecca, will enable 
this traffle to be reopened. The more 
freely these pilgrims can visit their 
shrines the more impressed they will 
be with the power of the allies. The 
Arabs, who are among the cleverest 
people on earth, were never deceived 
by the pretensions of the kaiser.

STRAIN OF SHELL FIRE
DESCRIBED BY CAPTAINThe Toronto World SUES FOR COMMISSION 
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Lillian Whyte Opens Case Based 
on Five Million Dollar Pur

chase of Secret Process.
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Holding of New Election is 

One of Conditions In
sisted Upon.

* ViN Success of Rebels Deals Hard 
Blow to Turkish 

Prestige.

Suburban Company Can Link 
Up Dundas and Guelph 

Tracks.

Canadian Associated Free. Cable.
LONDON, June 22.—A wounded 

captain from western Canada who lias 
arrived in London, in giving his im
pressions of the strain from sitting 
under a three days’ bombardment, 
says such an experience is far worse 
than taking action yourself. /’You 
wait with tingling senses for the 
sound of the next shell, wondering 
what devilish thing is going to hap
pen. When It does come you Just 
bear It. That’s all. We were sent to 
relievo some weary trench holders 
not among those driven back Juno 2. 
Tho th# line had been bitten Into 
Just beside them, the enemy hopped 
over our parapot once, but did not 
stop for supper, decamping to their 
own grub.

"It was really almost a relief to see 
something human, if you can call 
Hun* human, after their pounding, 
rhoy are clumsy-looklng beggars 
And squealed like rabbits when hit 
when I was hit by pieces of shrapnel 
the feeling was as If the whole para
pet was moving out with me.”

Before Justice Middleton In the noo- 
Jury assize court yesterday, Lillian EL 
White, the executrix of the estate of the 
late E. D. Whyte, began a suit for a 
commission in connection with the sale 
of a secret process by R, I. Henderson 
to Mackenzie, Mann and Co. R. I. Hen
derson is the defendant and the action 
is based on a 18,000,000 deal Involving 
a commission of 8250,000.

M. I. Stewart was employed by the 
defendant at the instigation of Whyte 
and one Gordon in order to obtain a 
purchase, and a commission of ten per 
cent, had been arranged between the 
defendant and Stewart. This payment 
of commission to Stewart the defence 
claims wae in full, and it alleges that 
the arrangements with Stewart were 
made by Gordon, who represented that 
he was acting for Stewart and Gordon. 
The plaintiff declares that no such 
authority was ever fclven.
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LONDON, June 22.—Xn official 
despatch from Athena today confirms 
tha previous advices that Greece has 
agreed to the proposals of the entente 
powers, including the dissolution of 
the chamber of deputies, the recon
struction of the gendarmerie and the 
holding of new elections.
.,^1 Athene despatch says: "The 
highest authority In Greece, when 
naked for his opinion In regard to the 
demands, said: 'It is useless to dis
cuss demands when the reasons given 
therefor In the document Itself are 
devoid of truth from beginning to 
end’ ’’

II LONDON, June 22.—Reports have 
been received here that a serious up
rising against the Turks Is in progress 
In Arabia, and that the rebels h_ 
captured the Holy City of Mecca. The 
London newspapers declare that the 
rebellion le certain to have an Impor
tant bearing on the war, especially as 
regards the participation of Turkey. 
The l»ost we:

"The uprising Is dtte to recent whole- 
,ale executions of the Mohammedan 
snd Syrian notables and well-Known 
i elicious leaders, and also to the spread 
In Arabia of a feeling that the Turks 
have abdicated their position as the 
protectors of the Mohammedans and 
have become the vassals of Germany."

The Graphic says: "The revolt is a 
smashing blow at Turkey, and the cap
ture of Mecca is an event which will 
shake Turkish prestige to its founda
tions.”

A Reuter despatch from Cairo says 
the rebels, in addition to taking Mec
ca, have captured Jiddah, the chief 
seaport of Arabia, and Talf, 6* miles 
southeast of Mecca, and have pro
claimed independence of the Arabs 
from Ottoman rule.

Sweeping Successes. 
According to this despatch, the 

grand sheriff of Mecca, the chief mag
istrate of the Holy City, proclaimed 
his Independence, and was supported by 
the Arab tribes of the west and cen
tral parts of the -country. He began 
operations about June 9 and won sig
nal success. It Is said the garrisons 
of Mecca, Jiddah and Talf surrendered, 
with the exception of two small forts 
at Talf. which are still resisting, At 
Jiddah, 46 officers, 1400 men and six 
guns were captured. Medina, 24S 
miles northwest of Mohammed, Is 
closely besieged, and all communica
tions to Hejaz are In the hands of thi 
grand sheriff.

It was stated In London that the 
rising at Mecca was preceded by a 
similar insurrection at KerVela, about 
66 miles southwest of Bagdad In Me
sopotamia, which is a sacred city be
cause It costains the tomb of Hussein, 

It is understood a grandson of Mohammed. All the 
Turks were driven out of Kerbela. 

Pan-Arab Movement.
The revolt Is the outcome of the so- 

called pan-Arab movement, which has 
been gaining Impetus since 1911. It 
alms at the abolition of alleged Turk
ish misrule, oppression and maltaxa
tion, at the ejection of the Turks from 
the wlfole of the Arabian peninsula 
and at the formation of a, great con
federation of the Arab tribe».

The fact that Jiddah, the seaport of 
Mecca, Is in the secure possession of 
the grand sheriff makes It possible for 

British

The City of Toronto 
down flat bj was turned

the Ontario Railway $
Board in an important Judgment hand-

SHfroatTHS •M”6 to link up with Its trunk

SSWs-.'X.K'.ÏÏ.'s
tracks which are now within the City of Toronto, and that their™

«•mingling of the company's local and 
th.™ traffic would unduly interfere 

LONDON, June 28.—Lieut. W. At- with the local service and would in! 
ken, Winnipeg, has been retained at Lr. ?ce conditions of danger that could the front for permanent duty. not be tolerated." uta

Lieuts. Gordon, Shorocliffe pay of- Ï /«plied that the company
flee, and Coulter, machine gunners, t° 4° eo< and the boardhave sailed for Canada. ntfL”0 deprive them of that

have gone to Flanders: observed ,,he boardCapte. Gardner. Vancouver: A. Mac- a£d ClevelandDetroit 
lean, Saskatoon; B. C. Sturdee, St that roooSed bv th, Si»1» * mllar 10 
John: T. M. Walker, Sault Ste. Ion wUPh sucee»»th ty *ln opor*-
Marie; A. J. An.ley, Elk Lake: Lts. with succma
S. 8. Jones. Oehawa; F. D. Elliott, The Judgment deoils *tw ...J 
W. Romerll, Prince Albert; A. W. boa,d eee, M valld rea^ un™Deacon. Stratford; J A. Bethune, H. It dan withhold the ^Durova1!
G. Punnett, Sault Ste. Marie; J. Refer ring to the powe^ranted nwh.
L. Atkinson. Halifax; C. H. L. Wat- company in the aet the board 
son. C K. Evllle, Newport; T. Meg- ’’No language could be planer F
ladery, New Llskeard; D. F. J. Toole, this, that one purpose of the com™
Calgary; J. T. Harvey, R. E. HeasMp, Pany’e act ln 1904 was to enable it tü I 
Caledonia; H Pope Heneeeey, D. G. construct branch lines. Against such IflUM
McIntosh, Berlin; H. E. Hilton, Hal-, enabling provisions, what can U avail JUHN
If ax; N. A. Astbury, Edmonton; R. F. t° urge, as it has been urged, that the V™ - ••■■■■
Studd, Halifax; W. B. Dexter, Ottawa; applicant s railway was originally and
H. E K.r..,, Sudbury.

western extension, which is In the 
îiLT! °L.a trunk railway destined to 

?ca' £ut thni traffic? 
legislature has chosen by this 

enactment ÏÎ authorize the linking to- 
.th? applicant's project, as 

2ï?£i,na’ !y designed and constructed—a 
purely local street railway—with a
îy°ï!un?hid°nf" subsequent-
railufev hf»d 2La tru.nk or Interurban 
railway, it does not rest with this 
board to say it nay.”
acf h!r£îVtWl28r the Provisions of tho 
X,^..whlch the opposition of a mu- 
üîfjPallty can be overridden by tho 

the Judgment says plainly "It

tSUSSSb IrK" g“
curant" anV munlolPalltV Proving
..The board therefor» orders the 
structlon of the deviation.
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LEAVE FOR FLANDERS
TO FILL UP THE GAPS

i :I
Guarding the Grain

To The Port Arthur Chronicle, 
Chairman McGill of the grain 
mission contributes an Interesting 
article upon the Canada Grain Act, 
and Its administration, 
the Dominion Government for guard
ing the grain of the fanner with 
paternal oars from the time it reaches 
the railway station until it le aboard the 
ocean steamer. Three thousand country 
elevators with a capacity of 86,000,- 

-000 bushels are licensed and strictly 
regulated by the grain commission. 
The farmer may demand that hie 
grain have a separate bin in the 
elevator or he may fill his own oar 
from a loading platform. The grain is 
Inspected at Winnipeg, and again at 
the head of the lakes. The old com
plaints about the mixing' of grades at 
Fort William and Port Arthur have 
died away and credit for correcting 
the abuse is due no doubt to the ef
ficient administration of the Grain Aot.

But is the government too paternal? 
Wheat is not only graded, but some 
thirty grades have been established. 
So rigid is the rule that the Canada 
Grain Act virtually forbids the farmer 
to sell on sample. Theoretically ho 
may sell by sample, but the Grain Act 
refuses him those facilities which 
sample trading requires. The govern
ment no doubt desires to maintain 
the high reputation of Canadian 
wheat by preventing the grain grow
ers from selling on sample in Canada, 
and from railing ln the United States 
at all, but the grain grower has suf
fered and the price of hit product 
has been depressed.

The Grain Act continues to the farm - 
er his highly prised concession 
spooling the distribution of cars. At 
every station Is a car book, and every 
shipper ln turn Is entitled to one car. 
The man with only one car load to 
•hip stands on exact equality with the 
men with a thousand car loads of 
wheat In store or ready for the market, 
Provision Is made by the Grain Act 
for special cases such as elevators 
that are ln danger of collapsing, seed 
grain, damp grain, and heating grain. 
But an effort at the last session of 
parliament to give the grain commis
sion wide powers ln the matter of 
ordering oars to certain points to 
lleve congestion met with stern op
position. The western farmer has a 
good deal of faith in the grain com
mission, but not enough faith .to give 
up his loading platform or his car 
book.

Professor McGill ln the course of hie 
article refers to the "Judicial work" of 
the commission. The commission 
talnly exercises powers usually 
flded to courts of Justice, 
year we And governments everywhere 
entrusting to administrative bdards 
functions formerly regarded as Judi
cial. More and more thru dllatorlnera 
or other causes the courts are losing 
the confidence of the business public 
as tribunals for tho settlement of 
business disputes.

The grain commission is building 
and expects to operate a big terminal 
elevator on Hudson Bay. It has al
ready constructed and le now operat
ing elevators at Port Arthur, Sask
atoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary and Van
couver.

BELGIANS GAIN FURTHER 
GROUND IN EAST AFRICA

Germans in Their Precipitate Re
treat Leave Dead on Field.

Number of Canadian Officers 
Take Up Duties at Front.
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Non-Partisan Cabinet
A delayed despatch from Athens, 

under yesterday’s date, rays;
Under heavy pressure from entente 

powers Greece accepted without re
serve the demands presented today ln 
a Joint note by Great Britain, France 
and Russia. At the most critical 
moment Greece was without a gov
ernment. Premier Skouloudls late 
today announced to the chamber of 
deputies the resignation of himself 
and his associates in the cabinet and 
the failure for the present to obtain 
successors to them.

After a protracted session of the 
crown council, presided over by King 
Constantine, former Premier Zalmls 
agreed to form a cabinet.

The new cabinet will be made up on 
non-political lines, even Including one 
or two adherents of former Premier 
Venlzeloe.

Late tonight the sound of a heavy 
explosion drew a crowd to the home 
of M. Venlzeloe owing to the ground
less fear that an attempt on hie life 
had been made.

He praises
ffl

he World promisee e before 7 
i. delivery In any part of the City 
Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton.

;am yiYELLAHARVB, June 22.—Further
World suc

cesses for the Belgian columns Invad
ing German East Africa are claimed 
ln the following Belgian official state
ment:

"General Tombeur telegraphs that 
after beating the enemy on June 6 
at Klwltawe, our advance guard again 
oaught up with the Germans on Juno 
12, and forced an engagement with 
them on the road from Klwltawe to 
Kltega, east of the river Ngokoma. 
The enemy wae routed and retreated, 
abandoning the killed on the field. 
The pursuit continuée."
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Better Pensions

A good deal depends upon the ad
ministration of the clause ln the 
pension regulations allowing the 
award of an extra $260 a year to men 
totally disabled. Good Judges are of 
the opinion that a totally disabled 
man cannot get along on $480 a year, 
a little over nine: dollars a week. The 
extra 2260, making $780 a year, would 
make all the difference between ex
isting and living.

On the whole, however, the new 
scale of pensions le a decided im
provement on the old one, and should 
be an inducement accordingly, If any 
were needed, to those who etill hes
itate about getting Into khaki. The 
pension board will have a 
spirit behind It, and while there le a 
promise of revision In the ecale, It Is 
a promise which has an Important 
stipulation; there is to be revision up
wards only. When a man gets hie 
pension It will be secure to him while 
he live*, it le also on a higher seals 
than that of any other country.
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BORDEN AND COCHRANE 
WILL GO TO NEW YORK

They Are in Quest of Experts to 
Deal With Railway Situa

tion.

i
* IB to 61
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na-IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
LIVE TOPIC IN BRITAIN 6EKDB;1 Alllee’ Demande.

The ultimatum of the entente 
powers wae delivered at Greece at 
noon today (Wednesday).

The demande presented by tho en
tente powers to Greece, according to 
the newspaper, Nea Hemora, were ae 
follows;

No. 1. Complete general demobiliza
tion.

No. 2. Removal of the chief of police 
of Athene.

No. 8. Popular pro-entente senti
ment not to be euppreeeed.

No. 4. Deportation of agente spread
ing German propaganda.

While the dissolution of the cham
ber of deputies also was desired, the 
newspaper says, It may not be direct
ly demanded.

The foregoing version of the nature 
of the entente demande are said in 
diplomatic iircles to be substantially 
accurate.

1 Manchester Guardian Gets Ex
pressions of Opinion From Do

minions’ Representatives.
LONDON, June 22.—The Manches

ter Guardian has been gathering opin
ions upon the prime minister's promise 
of an imperial conference after the 
war, to consider future government 
of the empire.

81r George Pyley expresses plea
sure at Mr. Asquith's promise, but 
gives no definite opinions as to the 
corn ee that ought to bo taken.

Sir Thomas MacKenzte, of New 
Zealand, is convinced that the re
quirements of the empire have out
grown the parliamentary machinery of 
the old country, and that the solving 
of tho question ought to settle the 
Irish question.

Mr. Fisher, high commissioner of 
Australia, still regrets that the im
perial government declined to accede 
to the request for a conference when 
the war broke out

CLEARIB,OTTAwÂ!$mtü'june 22.—Sir Robert 
Borden and Hon. Frank Cochrane did 
not leave for New York tonight ee they 
had intended, but will probably go Sat
urday or Sunday, 
that their trip le ln connection with 
the appointing of the commissioners 
who will Investigate the railway situ
ation ln Canada, 
commissioners are likely to be prac
tical railway men ln the United States 
of wide experience and high reputation.
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OFF*- uGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

SYSTEM.

Important changes ln time table 
effective June 26th, 1916, as follows;

No. 14, now leaving Toronto 9.00 
a.m. for Montreal, will leave at 9.16 
a.m. and arrive Montreal same time 
ae at present, 6.46 p.m.

New Train, commencing Saturday, 
June 24th, leave Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
Saturdays only, arrive Jackson’» Point 
2.26 p.m.

Commencing Monday, Jupe 26th, will 
leave Jackson's Point 7.8ir a.m. Mon
days only, arrive Toronto 9.40 a.m.

No. 101, now leaving Toronto 1.10 
a.m. for Buffalo, will not make local 
•tops between Hamilton and Niagara 
Falls, only atop at St. Catharines, ar
rive Buffalo 11.48 a.m.

New Train No. 109, leaxe Toronto 
7.06 p.m. dally for Hamiltor, Buffalo 
and New York. Train now leaving 
Toronto 6.06 p.m. will have no con
nection east of Hamilton.

Now Train, No. 49, will leave To
ronto 12.05 a.m. (midnight) for Hamil
ton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo; sleep
ing car may be occupied at Buffn.u 
until 7.00 a.m.

No. 94 will leave

re-
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The Arab Revolt

re-Prejudlce of a religious character, 
dating from the time of the crusades, 
has prevented the western nations 
from doing justice to the genius of 
the Arab peoples, and it is generally 
forgotten that the Impetus to iden
tic development ln Europe wae due , 
to the Saracenic civilization. The 
standards of honor and chivalry of 
the Paynim knights were quite as high 
as those of the Crusaders, and It has 
remained for Germany to show that 
degeneration morally might outstrip 
the Turk at his worst. It is not to 
be believed that any religion is 
countable for these things, and If 
this be kept ln mjnd, perhaps, it will 
have a good effect ln helping to make 
the action of the Arabs in the east 
■understood.

The misrule of Turkey for 
orations has been accepted /with a 
certain amount of patience, but for a 
long time past tho feeling against the 
miserable governmental methods of 
the Sublime Porto has been gaining 
strength. With the advent 
German, and the plain evidence that 

■the kaiser was making a tool of the 
^■iltan, the pan-Arab movement has 
■alned great strength.
While in India has done wonders for 
Islam.

WOMAN ASPHYXIATED
IN ALLAN GARDENS

Mrs. House Meets Death in At
tempt to Turn Off Gas 

Stove.

now to resume trade by sea 
with these ports, and It opens the wav 
for the resumption of the annual pil
grimages by British Moslems which 
iad been attended by great difficulties 
ln the past two years.

the • *! Fleet Usee Pressure.
A Paris despatch today says; “An 

allied fleet has been ordered to cruise 
before Piraesus, the port of Atnens, 
according to a Havas despatch from 
Salonlkl. It Is said the fleet even
tually will be supported by a landing 
party.

“The fleet, made up of squadrons of 
the allied nations, will be commanded 
by Vice-Admiral Moreau. The des
patch says the action of the landing 
party ‘will depend upon events.*

“Piraesus, the second largest etty of 
Greece, Is five miles southwest of 
Athens. It Is 200 miles below flalonl- 
kl, the base of the allied forces ln 
Greece."
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Mecca, or Mecca, Is the holiest city 
of Islam, and Is called by the Moham
medan» Umm-al-Kora, “mother of 
cities.” It. was the birthplace of Mo
hammed. The stationary population 
is 60,000, but the city Is large rnougn 
for more than three times that number 
and Is annually filled at the pilgrimage 
to the Caaba, or Kaaba, the Moslem 
"holy of holies.” This pilgrimage was 
customary long before Mohammed's 
time, but was enjoined by him on all 
his followers.

1

1 KAISER’S BAIT TO SPAIN

Autograph Letter le Conveyed by Sub
marine.

MADRID, June 22.—The arrival of 
the German submarine U-85 at Car
tagena (on the southeast coast of

Is of-
The submarine Is 

Spanish 
The secretary of 

the German Embassy at Madrid has 
left for Cartagena, to receive an auto
graph letter from the German Em
peror to King Alfonso supposed to be 
thanks for a reception given Interned 
Germans from Kamerun. The sub
marine came from Pola, the Austrian 
naval base.

ÜIISI
the Janitor of the building* yesterday 
morning. She was fully dressed, and 
lying with her head toward the door.
♦h. £.Lhou*ht tïat ehe wae Poing Into 
the bathroom, where a small gas stove 
was kept, and wae overcome by the 
fume» when ehe went to turn off the taps.

The body wae taken to the morgue, 
where it Is likely that an Inquest will 
be held.

H

f
Spain on the Mediterranean) 
flcially confirmed, 
anchored alongside the 
cruiser Catalane.
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PRIVATE HAROLD WOOD
WOUNDED FOURTH TIME

0____
Toronto Man Was in the 

Trenches for Past Eighteen 
Months.

WE STILL NEED MEN.

Editor World: Allow me to con
gratulate you on the two splendid edi
torials of Wednesday and today in re
gard to the recruiting problem. They 
hit hard and ring true, and I hope and 
believe they will have some effect.

Now, It I might suggest, why not 
dtret an appeal to all who are not fit 
for military service? First, make sure 
by going to the medical officers at the 

If they are not fit they 
will receive a discharge and the A. R. 
button with number.

Then appeal to all holders of these 
A. R. (applied and rejected ) buttons 
to enter on a campaign to secure fit 
recruits. The possession of this but
ton give* them practically the same 
ri*P’ raking men tv go as the man 
ln khaki has. It is their plain duty to 
rand one, two or more men. We need 
their help.

Our loss ln the recent Ypres fighting 
over about three days was over 7000 • 
we should be recruiting two to one to 
make up this wastage.

It Is almost shameful that we muet 
send our khaki boys on the street to 
oeg. cajole or shame men to do their 
duty It is humiliating, and the work 
1* not tasteful to our boy*, They would 
f?vne,V,° brining and getting ready to 
take their places ln the firing Une. I 
know, because the last few days I have 
ST/!**™ Pewonaliy. The excuses, 
lies, evasions, from apparently healthy 

almost turns a red-bk>od- 
ed man’s etomach. it 1» not possible

Hamilton‘-SiJOOill gen- a.m.
daily (Instead of dally except Sun
day), arrive Toronto 8.08 a.m.. con
necting at Hamilton with No. 8 from 
New York and Buffalo.

No. 90 will leave Hamilton 6.60 p.m, 
dally (Instead of Sunday only), arrive 
Toronto 6.68 p.m., connecting at Ham
ilton with 3.00 p.m. from Buffalo. ,

No. 92 will leave Hamilton 6.00 
p.m. dally except Sunday (instead oi 
5.50 p.m.), arrive Toronto 7.26 p.m.

No. 82 will leave Hamilton 6.86 a.m. 
dally except Sunday (Instead of 6.50 
c m.), arrive Toronto 8.20 a.m.

No. 84, leaving Hamilton 8.66 a.m. 
daily for Toronto, will run dally ex
cept Csinday.

New Train, No. 68, leave Toronto 
2.06 a.m. dally (commencing? June 
24th), for Muskoka Wharf, Hunts- 
vlile, Burk’s Falls, North Bay, etc., also 
to Algonquin Park and Madawaeka 
dally except Sunday.

New Train, No. 48, leave North Bay 
2.40 p.m. dally commencing June 24th, 
arrive Toronto 11.40 p.m., will run 
via Magnetawan Dock, Huntsville 
Dock and Muskoka Wharf.

No. 66, now leaving Toronto 10.16 
a.m. dally except Sunday for Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay, commencing 
June 24th, will not run via Muskoka 
Wharf, but will run through to Pene- 
tang, Midland and North Bay, con
necting at Penetang with steamer 
"Waublo” for Honey Harbor, Parvy 
Sound.

New Train, No. 67, "Muskoka Ex
press,” leave. Toronto 12.01 noon, dally 
except Sunday, commencing June 24th 
for Muskoka 
Colllngwood and Meaford.

New Train, No. 68, “Muskoka Ex
press," daily except Sunday commenc
ing June 26th. leave Huntsville 10.25 
a.m., Muskoka Wharf 12.35 p.m., 
rive Toronto 4.10 p.m.; also leave
Penetang 12.46 p.m. (dally except Sun
day and Monday). On Mondays only, 
leave Penetang 10.20 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 1.46 p.m.

New Train, leave Toronto 11.80 p.m 
dally for Brampton, Georgetown, 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, London. De
troit and Chicago.

ratee- tickets, etc* 
at City Ticket Office. Northwest Cor- 
°er King and Yonge Streets and 
Union Station.

u SPECIAL TRAIN, ACCOUNT DOM- 
INION DAY.

Dominion Day travellers will be in
terested to know the Canadian North
ern Railway will operate special train, 
Napanee to Toronto, Sunday, July 
2nd, arriving Toronto 9.25 p. m. 
stopping at all stations en route. Ex
cursion tickets now on sale at City 
Office, 62 King street east.

WANT HYDRO POWER.
•racist t» The Toronto World.

BROCKVÏLLB, Ont., June 22.—Peti
tion» are ln circulation , and Using1 
largely signed ln several townships 
of Leeds County, calling upon the 
Hydro-Electric Commission to lnetal 
electric power and light.

It
cei*
con- TO PAY DEATH PENALTY.

Oetegenerlen Found Guilty of Murder 
of Wife,

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I., June 23. 
—Malcolm McPherson, aged 84, a 
’armor of Unlonvale, in the western 
part of the island, wae sentenced today 
to be hanged on Sept. 7 for the murder 
of hie wife, aged 86. The Jury yeeter- 
day afternoon, after an hour’s deliber
ation, brought ln a verdict of gulltv 
with / a strong recommendation, for 
mercy ln view of the prisoner's ad
vanced years.

Sentence was Imposed by Justice 
Haesard of the eupreme court.

Mies Alice Flnlayeon, 11 Grandview 
avenue, is in receipt of a communica
tion from Ottawa to the effect that 
Pte. Harold Wood, 3rd Battalion, has 
been wounded for the fourth time. Pte. 
Wood went io the front with .he first 
contingent and has been in the trench
es for the past 18 months. He was 
formerly u member of the Kew Beach 
Canoe Club.

BA8SANO WAS BOMBED.

ROME, June 22.—A number of 
bombs have been dropped by a hostile 
aeroplane on Bassano (west of Bo
logna). No serious damage was done.

| andYear byof tho
armories. .

The British cdtf

It la the fashion to «ay that the 
Mahometan religion Is a religion of 
the sword, but It should not be for
gotten that the word Islam, which is 
the name of-the Mahometan religion, 
meant "Peace.”

:
II
»

They acquired the 
habit of fighting by having to fight 
for their lives. Tho first official act of 
Mahomet's life when

BOARD Ol
!
< I
nu nhe obtained 

power was to grant a charter of free
dom to the Christian* In his 
diction.

I iîiiis Report Sho 
rupled

PiPiiiSPffll
'■Ijiill iiifii1!»”’ ' i

vHtf|
MEXICO CITY EXCITED

OVER NEWS OF BATTLE

Claim is Made That Americans 
.Were the Aggressors,

:Jurls-
It is the same spirit of 

has made

'ij
..I!:::::::!:::::*:]
•, 4i ••;>

iilmiu

iil
toleration in India that 
British rule successful Fair play to 
all has been the motto, and the whole 
of Islam with all 1U millions la aware 
of the fact, and honore the British 
Raj accordingly.

All this must be remembered In 
connection with the rising in Arabia 
reported yesterday. The seizing of 
Mecca is to the Mahometans of equal 
moment that a seizure of the Vatican 
would he to Roman Catholics, and will 
have a similar effect 
hordes of Asia and

M •iiii 11O'Keefe’s Pilsener Lager. “The Light 
Beer in the Light Bottle*, is Canada’s 
standard for purity and flavor—a light 
delicious Lager.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale, “The

P£^£Æ0'lt"EMr*MU4-
O’Keefe’s Old Stock Ale, “The Beer 
with a reputation.” Full bodied, rich 
and creamy.
OJCeefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 
The Stout that Builds, never makes 

you Bilious.

The b ureai 
has issued an 
point# out tl 
•100 to be ex 
for debt char 
lima*»» 828 i 
charges.

According 
changes elnc< 
the populate 
cent. The n 
of education 
the greatest 1 
more than qu

iiiiii ilk

111
k V-iiii

M man’s etomach. ___ eeww
that our young manhood"that are left 

aro cowards, Is it? it 1» not
■tbie that all our brave___ r

Yours in the same cause,
-. . . _ Donald Deeks.
Lieutenant 7oth Battery. C.F.A., C.E.F. 

The armory, June 22.

MEXICO CITY, June 22.—Extra edi
tions of the newspapers and bulletins 
posted about the city last night told 
of the defeat of American troops at 
what is styled "the battle of Carrizal. ’ 
The American* are declared to have 
been dispersed and 17 prisoners 
tured.

The official version of the clash sevs 
that the Americans attempted to cap
ture the railroad station at Carrizal 
and were engaged by Gen. Felix Go
mes. who wae in command of tho Car
ranza garrison. Gen. Gomes was 
killed in the battle. It le announced 
that among the prisoners wae the Am
erican Interpreter who confessed. It is 
claimed, that the American command
er was toe sgzrowor. The prisoner» 

rant to Mexican headquarters at 
Chihuahua City.

ROCHE TO VISIT YUKON.
Ur » Staff Reporter

OTTAWA. Ont.. June 22.—Hon. Dr. 
Uochc. minister of the Interior, will 

,tr,lp ,0 thf Yukon next month 
to look Into a number of matters 
reeling hie department. He will be?r' A1£^ Thompson! 
M.r\ for the Yukon, who h*« ]&t#iv
^'" acting as superintendent of the 
hospitals and convalescent from a ■ 
under the war hospitals commission.

pos
ons» have Hi 11 !l

1gone. Wharf, Huntsville,
HiF 11 HI

|p* Hi, iiii

I *L sa» ®»|

cap- iCAMP BORDEN TRAIN SERVICE.

Canadian Pacific short line train 
service to Camp Borden will be in
augurated June 25th. See display ad
vertisement on page 9 of this

ar-% I upon all the 
eastern Europe. 

It muet not be forgotten either, that 
by virtue of her sovereignty ln India, 
Great Britain Is the greatest 
taa power ln the world, and co-opera
tion between British and Arabian 
forces means a speedier settlement of 
the Mesopotamian difficulty.

,

paper.
667

r'MICHIE’S
KAIIMCH MARS

8GjCeÿeÂ A
There

withmay be other difficulties ahead 
Russia, for the Greek Church#» 8455

not PRISONER TRICKED HUNS.

Reference to Castle Kehoe Get by 
Censer.

OTTAWA, June 22.—"We are used 
fine here—ae well as we would be at 
Castle Kehoe.” The foregoing, written 
by an Ottawa soldier in a German in
ternment camp, probably got by the
conditions*11*?^ *■ b0?,et for Prison 
conditions. It is a clever evasion.
however, for Castle Kehoe is the locu 
»wne ter toe Ottawa jail. .

always so tolerant as the British 
authorities, but wc need not anticipate 
trouble, especially us the czar has 
•iweys shown a most liberal spirit.

The movement In Arabia
3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,
7 KING ST. W
HI0HIE6 00., UNITED

:

!!Himay be
token a revival of the Saracenic civ
ilization to which a thousand years ago 
we owed what wn have in mathematics, 
phemUtry, astronomy,

nf- \.o:
beers are best in Canada, 
brewed in Toronto for over 

50 years.
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TROOPS PLEASED 
SIR SAM HUGHES

EIGHT TORONTO WILSON HOPES STILL 
MEN ARE KILLED TO AVERT REAL WAR

lTHEWEÀTHERl|^SQCIETYd
OBSERVATORY, Toronto. June 3».- II <*"*WUd »

(8 p.m.).—The area of high pressure ——» —=—R
E-SSSjF3fr§K j:Ih *= c..uaity u.t i..u=d|Thltcllsh ^
is SM-KT’ Ytsterday Forty-Nine carded a?Dcdd „z

^‘.rSUVSL.'ÏSï'tiae *“ , „-r-7 „ , J Name. Appear. | Isue.38-62; Medicine Hat, 46-BO; jtidmonton, Mr. Charles McCaul, Edmonton, who1 
36-68; Battieford, 44-66; Prince Albert, has been In town for a short time, is
46-64; Moose Jaw, 47-61; Regina, 42-82; returning home In g few days.
Winnipeg, 66-68; Port Arthur, 46-60; ---- 1----
Parry Sound, 44-66; London. 40-68; To- Col. Noel Marshall will not return 
ronto, 47-70; Kingston, 48-70; Ottawa, from England until August, He lately
46-64; Montreal, 50-64; Quebec, 48-60; spent the week-end at Cliveden with
St. John, 60-66; Halifax, 63-74. Mr. and Mrs. As tor, and drove with

—Probabilities.— Their Majesties the King and Queen
Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Moderate Mary during hie stay on the Thames, 

wlndei fine and moderately warm. ■
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence, Mrs. Neely has returned from Oshawa,

Lower St. Lawrence.—Northwesterly I where she went for the closing of the 
winds; fine and moderately warm. school her daughter attends.

Oulf and north shore.—Fresh north- 1 
westerly winds; generally fair and com
paratively cool.

Maritime.—Fresh easterly winds; cool, 
with occasional rain.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan.—Cool, 
with occasional rain.

Alberta.—Mr and moderately warm. (
THE BAROMETER.

Closes Saturdays 1 p.m. during 
Summer- months.

• X/LINES II
'PRESS GOODS

füTiSV—'ÏLÜ XSS,"™
si îXvïsk
tractive display of fine 
Broadcloths, Gabardines, Chiffon 
aerge*, Tweeds, Shepherd Checks, etc. 
a>o Dress Fabrics In Wool and 8Uk 

! and Wool mixtures. In great variety 
weaves, ehown in all the popular 

colors, Including black.
TAFFETA silks

Soecial display of new Taffeta SUks In 
good range of colors, Including Bl»ck, 
Navys, Browne, Grays, Purple, Copen
hagen, Russian Green, etc- AU reliable 
qualities in assorted prices.

Declares Men at Niagara and 
London Made Fine 

Showing.

Link
tuelph

MAT«io-iftSevg»tO"ig-»aI

THIS WEEK
MISS HAMLET

Artels Bras., Donnelly * Dorothy, Heart 
Kirk Trio; Dotson; Grew, Fetes * Co.,
Daisy Hareoari. 
Box Seats Can beCARRANZA MAY YIELD HOTEL OUT OF BOUNDSTHIRTY-TWO WOUNDEDWN

L\OTjfiPowerful European Influences 
Said to Be Having Their 

Effect.

York Mills Hotel Under Ban 
of Authorities—Thirty- 

Six Recruits.

Lieut. C. C. Green, Recently 
Reported Missing, is Now 

Listed Killed.

iNo Rea- 
ermis- flgTnïïlMOUSSELINE silks 

(Special) ? SNUB
$

regular price of this silk was p*ir
I yard. Clearing the entire line at |1.26 

per yard.
I GOLF cord velvets

suswafrffi
■ . wide.
A automobile and 
M Steamer rugs
1/j X special display of fine wool

v& » Lnnd,mœ/^.
ÿÆ:mïïor&'iïnsü ti=h.

(Continued From Page One.)General Sterling Ryerson and Mrs. 
Rysrson are leaving for their country 
house at Stony Lake next week. ,

Continuons Perf 
WEEK, MONDAY, June 1». 

"THE GIRL FROM KOKOMO."riJ<Leterdsy’e, ?“,Ualty “ete COnta,ned their hopes against war on report,
the name, of 49 men who went over- that have reached them Indirectly,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, Montreal, I *«*■ with the Toronto battalions; eight that Carranza Government Is inclined
are killed, three missing, two shell • I ,eelt a peaceful way out.
8"Sul Car,2narcWrened‘tw,ce re Æn" diplômé

____  . °ree"’ twlfe "* by Secretary Lansing In connection
have' le‘tdM^realF7odrerc^co®nara"h!?e n°w been reported klUed*" h! was ore PuWlc^at^Mate d^rtmlnt. "rhe 

S* * w' I they have taken a house for the sum- of the best-known newspapermen In statement Is a blunt assertion of the 
’ I mer- I Ontario, especially In the mining dis- pujJK)sei of the U. 8. to defend “our

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gcoch and their I <r|cts. Lieut. Green was born In the I cUllens!" a^th^cosT of war °Ur
inrtllyfo?ret^e!?t country hoS?e, Cedir^ "°rth C°Untry and IeavcB ft >>oun* wl" 'This communication was Issued to 
wyld. Peninsular Park, Big Bay Point, dow a«d two children. A sister, Miss the Latin-American diplomats, It is 
Lake Slmcoe. I Erma L. Green, is ont the staff of The understood, to reassure them as to the

Galt Reporter. policy of the U. S„ and In an effort
I Tnim'ii ah— i. a_____ , to keeP Intact the pan-American until iUtho.%BatBou^edt21e7eëu,yt Rd*** the admtol-

ceive0dUSd,h,asCS?^evajamo.aFAlleu Camelotai pain, to that
At St. Helen’s Church, on June 16,1 0f the Methodist Mission RoomsA * bl* charges of bad faith against the

the wedding was solemnized by the pas- capt. W. CoebleT to Douglas Drive U' 8- were widely circulated both
tor, Rev. Father Walsh, of Marguerite, W0Un<lc<i by shrapnel Is doing well' here, In Latin-America and In Europe.
Moloney! to'Mr. Vincent Paul Varied and expects to be up In a week. eounîlr2q1tht*ln* felt lt advleable to
The bride, who was unattended. Was Hugh McKinnon Findlay, wounded I counteract this, 
given away by her father, and looked three times, has been invalided homo German Activity Seen,
charming In her chic traveling gown of, to Calgary, Alberta. Ho Is the son of .11 known, that the state deipart- 
whlte suede tjlcotlne and white French Alexander Findlay, who was water- I ment has received much Indirect ln- 
AfiérMtheCaceremonvhMr °andMrî< Vtw- cn8inoer of London, Ont. I'te. formation tending to show that Ger-
lev * left to»p™ndy thc!r honeymoon In I Findlay lived in Toronto for some men Influences have been busy against 
Ban Diego, California. time and was a member of the staff of the Interests of the U. 8. In Mexico,

The Toronto World, being for some Latin-America and In neutral Europe.
Engagements.__  I time also in charge of the Hamilton of- It was suggested also that Mr. Lan-

Mr. and Mrs. James Stnellle of 82 flee of the paper. He went west sev- sing might have Intended the circular

Hi*  ̂jr T~", J. Flood, Parkdale, the wedding to take has two children Word that den. Carranza was be-
1 place in July. I Waè etorfrfetan M 8 Invincible ,levcd to be ydeldln* to the European

was electrician on H. M. 8. Invincible I lnfluencee brought to bear on him in
an effort to avoid war, reached the 
state department thru 
channels.

General Sir 8am Hughe* when 
seen In his car at the Union Station 
last night, Just a few minutes before 
he left for Ottawa via the Canadian 
Northern Railway, said that he was 
very much pleased with the appear
ance of the troops, both at London 
yesterday and at Niagara Camp the 
day before. "We had a splendid re
view today,” said the general in re
ference to the London review.

He expressed himself as being very 
tired and said he had slept during 
part of the Journey from London to 
Toronto. The minister leaves Ottawa 
today for the west.

The same number of recruits were 
attested yesterday as the day before, 
the three more presented themselves 
yesterday for examination than on the 
previous day. Yesterday 86 were at
tested from 78 who were examined. 
Of this number the 208th and jtho 60th 
Battery each got 6, the 108th Battalion 
3, the 201st, 204th Battalions and the 
70th Battery each got 2, and the 166th 
and the 216th each wore strengthened 
by one man.

The lovai battalion») now recruit
ing, have reached the following 
strengths:

170th Mississauga. .................. 878
198th Buffs
201st Toronto Light Infantry. 563
804th Beavers ..........
208th Irish Canadians
216th Bantams ..........

A. 8. C. Want Men.
The Canadian Army Service Carps 

requires men for the Mechanical 
Transport, drivers and repair men, 
also men for horse transport to com
plete a draft that will go oversea» the 
latter part of July. Recruits for this 
draft should apply at the A, S. C. 
Depot, southeast door of the armories, 
off Chestnut stret. Two groups ure 
required for headquarters and 60 men 
for the Canadian Army Medical Corps.

In yesterday’s camp orders the York 
Mills Hotel at Hog’s Hallow was 
placed out of bounds to nil soldiers.

The Mississauga Horse had a well- 
attended drill and parade at the arm
ouries last night, over 800 men were 
present.
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"BETTY OF GRAY STONE.” 
(Dorothy OUh end George Fawcett) 

CAPTAIN TIKBOR’S SEALS.
Ilf Bailey; Josephine Darla; 8—Xyle 

F hi en da—8; Steadman and Bober; Fee-
are at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.

Mr. Fred Featherstone, K.C., is spend
ing this week In New York. ad

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m................ 68 29.78 16 N.W.
Noon................ 67 .......
2 p.m................ 69 29.78
4 p.m..,....»,, 68 ....... ........
8 p.m................ 60 29.74 13 N.W.

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 70 ; lowest, 47.

MAT.
■AT.ALEXANDRA

THE ROBINS PLATERS
Present for the first time In Toronto

THE WHIMSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

"WE ARE SEVEN”re-
8TEAMER ARRIVALS. By

From. Mrs. F. C. Hoy and Mrs. Hamilton B. 
’’ •• •Liverpool wills will bo the tea hostesses today at 
.. .Rotterdam the 6th Canadian Howtzer Brigade. Aux-

June 22. 
Adriatic.......
Noordam......
Duca Degll

Abruzzl.......Genoa .

At
..New York 
. .New York STRANDyiYELLA FLANNELS

sæææsNsTan Mauve, Graya, Browne, Navys. 
«tod,’ Black, etc. including beautiful of correct shades in Khaki, as 

of fanclea 
Comes in

tilery....New York....
Clara Kimball Young 
and Wilton Lackaye

m “TRILBY”
Raymond Hitchcock 
Rhinoceros” ; Athletic Feature 
“Strand Topical Review,"

STREET CAR DELAYSi

Thursday, June 22, 1916.
Dundee and Bathurst cars, 

northbound, delayed. 16 min
utes at 1.69 p.m. at St. Pat
rick and Bathurst, by wagon 
broken down on track.

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at Adelaide 
and Spadina at 5.54 p.m. by 
horse down on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.
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BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURSTMADISON |

The great Japanese actor,
SESSUE HAYAKAWA952

JOHN CATT0 & SON in a photoplay of conflicting nationalities.....1062 ALIEN SOULS829 
678 Sellg Tribune Weekly and Comedyss to 61 KING ST. EAST
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MARRIAGES.
MCDONALD—LEFFLER—At St Anne’s

Anglican Church, Toronto, on Satur
day. June 17th, by the Rev. Canon 
Murphy of Allendale, Queen Lyllan, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur T. Leffler of Ingersoll, to Mr. 
Dugald L. McDonald of Toronto.

and -lost his life In the battle off Jut
land.

Pte. George Downey, reported miss
ing, is the son of Mrs. Thomas Dow
ney, who has two sons at the front.
He enlisted In Winnipeg and went, , . . . . , .. ..
overseas with the 52nd Battalion. His do 11 » *kare toward facilitating the
father, who has been dead for some organization of the National Guard
years, was an ex-alderman of Toronto. ai™y rapidly preparing for service. A

Trustee Noble Would Not Ap-| UniveUrsit?ofhToron<toaman, ha^b^ln th!°pUresldent to drafAnto the federritrustee wouxu ivoi kme,i tn action, according to a cable «ervlce all members of the guard who
Doint Those Fit for received by hie mother, Mis. F. H. take the new enlistment oath and topoint 1 nose iwr welsman. 12 Walmer road. He won I h0,d them for the duration of the

Service 1 hi* commission at the front. emergency for which they are called
Pte. Joseph Barnes, whose kin live out- 

at 42 Concord avenue, after a year at ,,Tbe National Guard of California, 
the front has been wounded. Kansas and Missouri, totaling at least

Pte. J. W. Topp, wounded, enlisted 10,000 men, virtually was under march-
wlth the third contingent at the age l”* orders tonight. Commanders of
of 18. He lived with hie mother at the central and western departments
142 Balmoral avenue. were directed to send their guardsmen

Pte. C. Stewart, killed, lived at 210 I as soon as they have been mustered to 
Wallace avepue. He enllstud with the points on the border to be designated 
35th Battalion and was at the front by Gen. Funs ton.
a very short time. He has another Congress so far has avoided pro ong- 
brother with the 92nd Battalion. I ed discussion of the Mexican crisis.

Pte. Albert Carter, 180 Harbord et, 
was slightly wounded In the thigh. Ho 
was a dispatch runner and went over-

GRAND Mat‘ Sat.,2Sc&50c
OPERA Angeles Opera Co. ia

HOUSE THE MIKADO
WANTS NO EUGIBLE 

MEN AS TEACHERS
diplomatic

Action by Congress.
Congress was called upon today to

UEAMHIU Next Week—“Tb. MeiceL"

DEATHS.
CLEARY—At Caledonia, Ont., on June 

22. at the residence of her son, Rev.
Father George Cleary, Ellen Klely, 
aged 80 years, widow of Stephen 
Cleary, late of Hamilton.

Funeral from St Patrick’s Church, ______ _____ _ _____
Caledonia, Saturday, June 24. at 10.80 HIS MOTION DEFEATED
a.m., to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, |
Hamilton. Motor funeral.

JOHNSTON—Killed inacHonln FUnd- |Two Names Were Recom- 
ers on June 3rd, 1916, PrtVAto Robert |
Johnston, C.M.R., second son of John mended to the Tem- 
and Christina Johnston of Woodbridge, - ,,
aged 22 years and 7 months. | porary Start.

LYNCH—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Wednesday, June 21, 1916, aged 62
years, late of 17 West avenue. I Dr. Noble sought to establish the! seas with the 68th Battalion.

Funeral on Saturday at 9 o’clock principle at the board of education Lance-Corp. William C. Hearn, son
from his brother’s residence, 122 York- meeting last night that no more male of E. J- Hoain, K.G, 6*9 Huren street,
ville avenue, to St. Basil’s Church, teachers of mlllUry age be appointed is to hospital at Boulogne, suffering. A certaln bequeets have been 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. was'lo'îrtby *a votTof 7^0  ̂” m°t,0n * Pte.*Geor^ MUrphy, 169 Ltp&iit made the r?*ld“® *2-2,000 of an

« », « 2 S’4? „r%„toe7n'KS Si
interment in Mount Pleasant | place them,” Interjected Dr. Noble. “If Magton of 568 Pape avenue George F. Burton, barrister. ^

slackers won’t enlist let them go | ' P°e wUllam D. Thompson, died of An estate of $14,812 was left by Al-
wounds, lived at 483 Jones avenue, and bert Henry Wiltshire, a York Town- 

Dr. Hunter opposed Dr. Noble’s I went overseas with a draft of the ship farmer, who died on June 11. His
motion to strike the recommendation | 74th Battalion wife Bertha Wiltshire, who gets the
out, saying that Canada was under Pte ja,mes' Maroney, killed In use of part of the home is also be-
the voluntary system of enlistment. acti0n. lived with his widowed mother queathed 8300 a year so long as she 
Tho vote was a tie. six to six, but tho at 16g william street. Her other son. remains a widow and eight shares of
chairman of the committee decided j0tmny, aged 18. Is now In a hospital Earners Dairy Stock, Valued at $400.
with the "nays." Later Dr. Noble e tapies, wounded. His daughter, Sarah May Hill, receives
moved that the report be not adopted, Warrant officer Reginald Bumstead, $1,000 and th® residue of the estate Is
but Chairman Houston decided he of the C. M. R. is a prisoner accord- divided equally between _three sons,

Funeral private Saturday afternoon I could not vote to throw out the whole ing to a'cable received by his wlte at AUaa» William and Frederick, and
at 2 p.m. Interment at Mount Pleas- report, and the report was adopted by 2« Beatty avenue. He has a brother onc daaKhter Beatrice. . .. h
ant Cemetery. (Motors.) s to 6. The nays were Dr. Hopkins. ln the same battalion who is re- «^a“ t^rcl^f^nta, who di^d

SHARP—On Thursday. June 22. 1918, at| Dr- NfWe. 1Trustees McTaggart, Shaw ported wounded. fune 6 thTsum o?%M25 is be-
and Brown, j Pte, Norman B, Marshall, son of her mother, Jane Pearcy,

Granted Leave. k. C. Marshall, 198 Sunnyslde avenue ai,0 made to a sister
W. C. Wilkinson, who for 44 y®ar” and nephew of Noel Marshall, Is In jjary janc pearcy and three nieces,

has been secretary of the board of I h08pltal suffering from shell shock. He I P\4deHck Isaac Hartley, who died
Sharp. education, asked for and was granted I has been recommended for a commis- , Toronto on May 8, left an estate

Funeral from the residence of her indefinite leave of absence. The «ce- „lon jn the 204th Battalion.'! valued at $1,300. His wife Isabella
niece, Mrs. Mary J. Woodhouse, 120 retary is in ill-health and the board pte. Thomas Greening, 125 Cooper Bartiey, with the exception of $600,
Christie street, on Saturday, at 2.301 readily granted him a rest. avenue, has been wounded by shrap- I ](,ft to his son Fred. D. Hartley, re-
p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant Ear,y c*°?i.n* °/. tbn schools was nel. telves the entire estate,
remeterv Motors 66 again brought to the board s attention Trooper Frank Foredike has- been Annie Gertrude Copp has made ap-

.itmjitt At v-_ 1-t, residence 34 by an anonymous letter signed "A killed in action according to a tel- piicatlon for the administration of the
SITCHETT—At r.er late resiaence, At tcacher representing thousands of egram received by Iris brother James. t6tate 0( her mother, Mrs. Annie Copp,

Gibson avenue, Toronto, on June 2Z, others." The teacher pointed out I 0f 211 Greenwood avenue. He leaves who died in Toronto on July 9, 1914.
1916. Isabella Carrington, beloved wife | that it must have escaped the board's a wife.

attention that many of their spare pte. Percy Dando, killed In action.
Funeral Saturday. June 24, at 2.301 moments had been taken up In is the son of Mrs. William Dando, of I Lena Gran, who died In Toronto on

p.m. Interment In Mt. Pleasant Ceme- patriotic duties, and therefore tho few gg Davievllle-qvenue. He was at first January 10, 1913. The money Is bc-
tery r additional holidays would be welcome, refused, but later went overseas with queathed to a daughter, Elsie Gran.

WALTON—On Thursday. June 22, 1916, H was promised In the letter that the R. C. D.’s. in trust to apply it for the support
, TT, vwnrih Crescent Norway those who voted for closing on June pte. Melvin Wilson, 33 Bloomfield of two other children, Lily and Gus-

W^Uon in hTeeth ye™ ™ would be remembered on Jan. 1'. avenue. Is reported killed in action, lav.
Thompson Walton, In his 66th year. communication was unsigned Hc was 19 years of age and his father

Funeral Saturday at 1.30 p.m. from th(# board ,)|d not dlecuee ,t. was for 22 years In the Grenadier
his late residence. Interment at St. ipbe kindergarten teachers also re- Band.
Andrew's Cemetery, Scarboro. 66 quested an early closing to give a few Aviator E. Boynton, who lived with

days' rest to those trying primary ex- his parents at 205 Bleecker street, was 
aminations. Altho Dr. Noble tried accidentally hurt, but not seriously,
strenuously to have their request it Is believed. He Is a graduate of the
granted tho board refused. Island Aviation School.

Chairman Houston delivered an In- Pte. John Todd, Is In Beaufort Hos- 
structlve address on 'The Retardation pital, Bristol, England, suffering from 
of Pupils." He said that whereas the wounds.
average age of scholars In the senior pte. Wilfred Tench, of the 68th Bat-, tr for the last twnfourth form was 14 years It should talion, has been wounded according to Max Montcsole, Jr., for the tast two 
be 12. message received by his mother at and a half years leading comedian In

40 Redpath avenue. the "Margaret Anglin Company,” pre-
Charles D. Gibson, 14 Chestnut gating Shakesperian plays, came here 

Park road, has been reported mlsring. th__ dav #rom gt, Louis, whereHe enlisted with the 34th Battery and ™e other cay irom m. ere
has been in the trenches since last the company close an engagement, and 
spring. yesterday Joined the 208th (Irish Fusl-

pte. Putt, the only son of Mr. and llerg) Battalion, Col. T. Herbert Len- 
Mrs. F. J. Putt, 854 Albany avenue, nQx Q C aa a sergeant, 
has been dangerously wounded In the I Monte sole's last appearance before 
head. He enlisted with the 68th Bat- I the Toronto theatre-going public was 
talion at the age of 18. | tit>oUt eighteen months ago.

He is the sixth son of the family of 
Max Montesole, literary editor of The 

to enter active

_________ 1 Mat. Every Day
DANDY GIRLS

Britain Realizes That Dangerous 
Situation Has Now Passed 

Away. BILLY HOMEY 
Lest Week of ~ #S

Col. Leveseonto Injured.
Lieut.-CoL Levesconte, officer com

manding the 166th Battalion is resting 
quietly in the officer's ward of Ex
hibition Camp Hospital, after his ac
cident of yesterday morning. While 
sitting In the saddle in front of the 
horticultural building watching some 
of the Queen's Own Battalion ap.- 
proaching at the double, his horse, a 
very young and high-spirited animal, 
reared up and fell. Lteut.-Col Le
vesconte slid out of the eaddle only 
to be caught under the falling horse, 
which went down on his leg. breaking 
some of the bones of the ankle. In 
rising the horse struck the rider In 
the face causing severe lacerations.

Lieut.-CoL Clarke of the 127th Bat
talion, will take the place of the in
jured officer as commander of one of 
the brigades at today’s manoeuvres.

The general plan as laid down hy 
Lieut.-Col John S. Campbell Is:

A northern army, with Its head
quarters at Barrie, is marching on 
Toronto, where a partially trained; 
southern army has Its headquarters.

The first division of the southern 
army Is holding a general line at 
Burns’ flour mills, York Mills, when 
It is informed that the northern army 
hns reached Newmarket.

The second division Is ordered to 
Cedarvale to support the centre of the 
first division.

The general officer commanding In
tends to bivouac at that northern 
tioundary of Cedarvale near Egllnton 
avenue.

Infantry brigade will meet at the 
divisional rendezvous, near the corner 
of Egllnton and Connaught avenues, 
at the following times: 1st Brigade, 
11 a.m.; 2nd Brigade, 11.15 a.m.; 3rd 
Brigade, 11.30 a.m.

Last Route March.
The last route march thru the city 

streets before the troops go to Camp 
Borden will hc held this afternoon 
starting from Forest Hill road and 

I Egllnton avenue at 2.80. the route will 
be via Forest Hill road and Avenue 
road to .Bloor, and along Bloor to 
Yonge, down Yongc to Albert, along 
Albert to the hrmories. where Brigades 
Two and Three will be dropped, down 
University avenue to Queen, along 
Queen to Dufferln and down Duffertn 
to the Exhibition Camp.

Capt. J. N. 8. Boyd has been ap
pointed in charge of the 400-bed Cas
ualty Clearing Station that will be ee-

This

A GARDEN TEAOFFICIAL STATEMENT
FOR6 FRENCH RED CROSS

British Government Outlines 
Conditions Which Greek 

Government Accepted.,

Mra J. B. MxcLra.n i ground». Well» Hill, 
on Saturday, June 34, from 4 to 1. A4-
md»»lon 30c, children 3le.

Punch and Judy. 46

D

j
DENS $CARB0R0 BEAC||

SAT. AFT. AND EVfii

IRISH I
WILLS PROBATED(Continued From Page 1.)

h in At- actlvity tn the near east. Latterly, 
however, with the Russian success In 
Asia Minor, less anxiety was felt on 
thle ground. Nevertheless the recent 
Bulgarian occupation of the Greek 
frontier of Fort Rujlel, and the renew
al of German activities in Athens, 
proved that danger still existed. There
upon the allied powers began to apply 
further pressure in the shape of a par
tial blockade of Greek ports. The 
rumor was current that Greece had 
signed an agreement with Bulgaria 
for the peaceful evacuation of all the 
frontier forte.

Vonlzoloo May Soon Return.
The Skouloudls ministry promised a 

partial demobilization, but probably 
owing to the powerful Influence Jf the 
Jdng and his court, never carried it 
out. Finally the entente allies pre
sented a note containing drastic de
mands, which, as announced, have been 
accepted, and ex-Premler Zalmls ha# 
been called upon to form a ministry, 
of which he will be head of the for
eign department. M. Zalmls Is a 
neutralist, with a leaning, it Is said, 
toward the entente allies. The view 
Is held here that ht» ago and temper- 
ment make It doubtful whether he w-111 
be strong enough to counteract the 
pro-German Influence, and lt is ex
pected thait it will not be long before 
M. Venlzelos Is again in power.

Gas

yxlated by 
btove, Mra. 
had apart- 
partments, 
h- dead by 
yesterday 

rssed, and 
[he door, 
koing Into 
gas stove 

he by the 
rn off the

MILITARYp.m.
Cemetery. (Motors.)

McKINNEY—On June 2ist, 1916, at her | without Jobs" 
parents’ residence, 4 Argyle street,
Mabel E., beloved wife of Walter Mc
Kinney, In her 35th year.

Funeral from above address Friday,
June 23fd, at 2 o’clock p.m.

McRAE—At her late residence, 90 Bea- 
conefleld avenue, June 22nd, 1916, Mrs.
John McRae, in her 85th year.

For Llait.>8ol. Lsmox’s 201th 
fianadias Irish Bettalloo

Montltr Gala Prepem
OF BIO PRIZE EVENTS 

RAOEll SMUTS BE LA SALLE 
OPEN TO ALL. CADETS IN EXHI» 

THREE BANDSI BITI0N DRILL

Bean finessing Contest 
and Prize Drawing

FOR SOSO ORAY-DORT

morgue, 
lues* will

IT DOM-

till be In
in North- 
clal train, 
ay, July 
.25 p. m. 
oute. Ex- 
! at City

her late residence, 790 Euclid avenue, 
Toronto, Henrietta Cadman Sharp, In 
her 72nd year, widow of the late John

edtf

R.

w~22.—Peti- 
4 hiring* 
townships 
ipon the * 
to Instui

f The estate is valued at 31,200.
An estate of $768 was left by Mrs.

Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington et., corner Bay at. of William Sttchett, age 48.ed

17BOARD OF EDUCATION
EXPENSES INCREASE

Report Shows They Have Quad
rupled in the Last Nine 

Years.

brand new, five-passeiien
MOTOR CAR

lalilished at Camp Borden, 
hospital will sort out the cases that 
occur In the camp only keeping tho 
minor ones and will send all serious 
or surgical cases to the new base 
hospital that is being prepared with 
all speed on Gerrard street. This 
Military Base Hospital will be the 
largest lt: Canada and one of the larg
est on the continent. It will have
I, 040 beds and will likely require fully 
that number In order to meet the de
mands of the men In this district.

Niemeyer Going West.
Results of the N.C.O.’s class of tho 

198th Battalion, held In Toronto have 
given certificates to the following:

For sergeants—-Scrgts. R. Sharp, A.
L. Barrett J. A. Spencer, J. H. Wylie,
For corporals—Sergt. ■ E. C. Reid,
Sergts. T. S. Robinson, M. R. H. Har
ris; Corpoals J M. Godsen, R. Mad- 
deaux, F. G. Mills, P. Banders, E. W.
Moon, C. M. Martin; Lance-Corporals
II. G. Bean. J. W. Ellison, C. Barsby,
R. E. Phillips. 8. Spyer.

Sergeant Nlemever told an audience 
in front of the city hall yesterday that 
he was going home to visit Edmonton, 
but not on account of what had been 
said about him, hut because he was 
sick and disgusted with recruiting In
Toronto, After hie visit, he sold, he eieepiNQ cab
would go to England to Join the POINT AO BARIL 8LEEPIN0 CAR 
Royal Hying Corps. SERVICE EFFECTIVE FRIDAY,

His usual methods were tried with• JUNE SJHU.
out success, his personal appeals fall- ~~~
log on Jeaf ears, only Inéligibles hold- Commencing Friday. June 2*. and 
j„„ ,m tbtir hands. The meeting was effective until further notice, standard 
opened hv Major Watts, who appealed sleeping car for Point au Baril will 
lor recruits and presented a your,g leave Toronto 9.40 p.m. each Tuesday 
bugler us in Inspiration to older men. and Friday.
Controller Comcron warned the ladles reservations at Canadian Pacific ttek- 
ii cal net young men who refused to et offices. Toronto City Office, south
east, saying that they would not be east corner King and Yonge streets, 
desirable as the bead pf a home. - *•

COMEDIAN RETURNED
TO JOIN FUSILIERS

Max Montesole, Sixth Son to En
list, Left Margaret Anglin 

Co. at St. Louis.

TWO BABY SHOWSfr
MAYOR THRU WITH

RECRUITING LEAGUE

Declined Presidency and Has Not 
Recommended Anyone.

The bureau of municipal research 
lias Issued another bulletin In which It 
pointe out that In 1907 out of every 
$100 to be expended $26 was set apart 
for debt chargee, while In the 1916 es
timates $88 was set apart for debt 
charges.

According to the statistics the debt 
charges since 1907 have outdistanced 
the population In growth by 259 per 
cent. The report show* that the board 
of education expenses have registered 
the greatest increase in 9 years, having 
more than quadrupled-

BLACKTENTS
For Picture Shows 

The D. PIKE CO», Unite* 
123 King It. Eut, TsreafeThe citizens’ recruiting meeting, 

called for next Tuesday evening in 
the council chamber, Mayor Church 
said yesterday, is no part of the new 
Recruiting League program. The 
mayor announces he Is thru complete
ly with the old organization. "I have 
declined the presidency and have not 
recommended Mr. Hezzlewood or any
body else to take hold of it," he de
clared.

AN OFFICIAL FACTORY
FOR ARTIFICIAL LIMBS New York Hotelsi By s Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 22.—The war 
hospitals commission Is establishing a 
factory to make artificial limbs for 
Canadian soldiers who may require 
them.

In view of the fact that certain 
persons are going about the country 
asking for subscriptions to funds to 
provide artificial limbs, the commis
sion announces that "the most ample 
provision Is being made by the govern- 
for the latest and beet types of artifi
cial limbs, both In Canada and in 
England, for all members of the 
C.E.F. who may have suffered ampu
tation. Special study has been made 
of the matter hy the military hospitals 
commission In conjunction with the 
medical authorities of the militia de
partment, 
a special 
tabllshed by the hospitals commis
sion In connection with the new con
valescent hospital in Toronto for the 
manufacture and fitting of artificial 
limbs for all who require them.

HOTEL EARLE
101-5 Warerly Place. New York.

Facias over Wa.Mnston Square. One block 
from Fifth Avenue.

American and European Plan.
All Room» with Private .Bath.Single Room, meal» for one, 63.30 per day! 

without meal». II.Double Room, with meal» for two, 14.3» 
per day; without meala, 13.30.Booklet Including map of New York, 
gladly rant upon request * EARL* HOTEL CO.. Praps.

V/y CANADIAN ROCKIES MOST AT
TRACTIVE DURING JULY 

AND AUGUST. accepts resignation , London Spectator, _ . ..
OP mon W1MBORNE service In Britain'» army. Two broth- ur LUKU WlMBUfint] £leut Roy Montesole and Lieut.

, Eric Montesole, have been killed In 
LONDON, June 22.—Premier As-1 action, the former at Festubcrt and 

qulth this afternoon announced In the the latter at Hohensollem. 
commons hie acceptance of the rcslg-1 capt. Alan Montesole Is with the 
nation of Lord Wimbome as lord East Surrey, Capt. H. Montesole Is 
lieutenant of Ireland. Lord Wimbome medical officer of the Dublin Fusiliers 
offered his resignation shortly after and Hergt. Bernard Montesole is with 
tho Dublin rebellion. the H. A. C., having returned recently

No court-martial will be ordered frem Glbralter. 
because of the sinking of the cruiser The former comedian began his 
Hampshire, In which Lord Kitchener professional career under Sir Herber. 
met death, Mr. McNamara, the flnnn- Tree, following the completion of his 
clal secretary for the admiralty, In- college education. Mr. Montesole is 
formed the house of commons. He renewing ®*id
said this decision wag reached after receiving the best wishes of hie friends 
an investigation. . ... I to losing the Canadian army.

The near route through the Can
adian Rockies, Jasper Park. Mount 
Robson, the Yellow Head Pass and 
the line from which can be im M„ 
Cavell, Mt. Resplendent, the Helmet 
and various other mB.gnlflcent peaks, 
is the Canadian Northern Railway 
which operates standard and tourist 
r.lceplr.g cars between Toronto, Win
nipeg and Vancouver, observation 
cars through the Canadian Rockies 
and compartment-observation cars
Toronto to Winnipeg. Very low at
tractive fares now In effect. Through 
tickets, reservations and Information 
from City Office, 62 King street ea»t

edf1

ÜJS
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AY f, Ilf and In consequence a 
factory Is being es-* Further particulars and
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Providence 7 
Toronto ■ 6Baseball Turf Ottawa’s Verdict 

For the Mutuels
AU SU1

WON GE''N,

Well Dressed Men
Are Wearing Flannels
CHANNELS are the popular summer 
* suiting—soft, rich, striking, plain 
shades of blue, brown and green—-as
distinctive as any suiting you’ve ever seen or 
worn.

THEY’RE out in Norfolk and one, two, 
or three-button single or double- 

breasted sacks—natural' shoulders and
high waist, full chest effects—rich, fancy colored 
silk linings—very fine suits.
OROBABLY the best examples of Hickey 
A quality yet produced—genteel, re
fined, cultured clothes—and yet, a very 
moderately priced collection, ’

=
à

Overtime beating
FOR MAPLE LEAFS

V Bondage Tc 
Steepleci

i A

EVERS STOLE HOME 
WITH WINNING RUN

%

&:
i

vNS a lIINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.r
OTTAWA, Ji 

In* of the C. 
close today wl 
and the track 
the Chateau 1 
added, which 
entry. All Sml 
eUiblemate. P 
coll, the Thoi 
with Thomhll

cult this aeas4 
F. Grainger, ■ 
Indian Arrow 
good day. The 
Ottawa racego 
enthuslastlcall:

FIRST RAC 
and up. eelllni 
Dominion, one 

1. Ravenscot
**r*Com Bro

**8. Puritan I 
Time 1.44 :

m8®cond*r

tara of the I 
conditions, 5 

1. Bondage. 
$2.10. $3.30.

1. Luclle P. 
». Blue Gra 

$2.30.
Time 1.03. 

Xing Fisher 
THIRD RAC 

and up. selll 
miles, short

1. Chas. F. 
I37.B0. $11.80,

2. Bamboo.

Handicap. $1<
“V’.ifvss

Time 1.41 I 
iiqrnhlll als( 
•Coupled. 
FIFTH RAI 

and up. aellln 
1. Greeting»

ai: ClUbs.
Providence .
Baltimore ..
/Richmond ..
Buffalo ....
Newark ....
Toronto ....................... 1»
Montreal 
Rochester

Won.
! 31Shocker and Birmingham 

Kicked Themselves Out of 
the Contest.

Three Out of Four for Braves 
—Brooklyn Wins Two 

x Games.

25
'-’4 1\\V

22
22

22
17 _

—Thursday Scpres. 
Providence..„... 7 ' Toronto ....
Newark................... ,9 Montreal ...
Baltimore...............3 Buffalo ....
Richmond............ 4 Rochester .

■Friday Games.— 
Toronto at Providence.
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Richmond.

ZSpecial to The Toronto World.
PROVIDENCE. R.I., June 22.—In

eleven innings of sizzling baseball, 
cranr/med to the muzzle with all kinds 
of work, good, bad and indifferent, rang
ing In one minute.from the sublime to 
the ridiculous, in ■ the next, with pitch
ers batted off the mound, mdh banished 
from the game, umpire baiting and 
general monkeyshines the Grays this af
ternoon defeated the Maple Leafs by a 
«cere of 7 to- 6. From a spectators’ 
standpoint 
Interesting

IAt New York (National).—Boston made 
it three out of four from New York by 
defeating the Giants in their eighth extra 
innings game this season on the local 
field, winning In the eleventh by 3 to 1. 
With the bases filled Evers stole home 
on a triple steal, scoring the winning 

dowdy and Snodgrass of Boston 
were ordered out of the game by Cm. 
pire Byron In the seventh innings, whUe 
McGraw was ordered off the coaching 
l.ne by Umpire Quigley In the sixth In
nings. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ........0010000000 2—3 7 0
New York.. .0 001000000 0—1 5 1 

Batteries—Nehf and Gowdy, Tragreseor; 
Schauer and Rariden.

At( Brooklyn.—The Superbas drew away 
from the Phillies by taking both games 
°f * double-header by scores of 6 to 0 
and 8 to 5. The' visitors never had a 
chance In the first game, as Pfeffer only 
allowed them two hits and did not issue 
• PMft The second game was more of 
a battle. Each team scored three runs 
In the initial Innings, but Brooklyn 
hunched hits off Bender and Mayer for 
four runs in the seventh innings. Scores:

First game— R H B
"Mladelphla ...•#••» 6 0 0 0-0 2 3 
Brooklyn .......... 0003 2 000 •—6 $ 2
ii-i^tter,Sf-ÜlcQulliaî’ Ch^mers and 
Klllifer; Preffer and Meyers.

Second game— . R.H E
Philadelphia ...3 0620000 0—» 2 2
Brooklyn ............30001040 •—» 14 0

Batteries—Bender, Mayer and Burns: 
•««h. D.U, Marquard and McCarthy.

At Pittsburg.—Heavy hitting by Wag. 
per, Hlnchman and Wilson enabled Pitts
burg to defeat St. Louie here $ to 4. 
Hlnchman got four hits out of as-many 
times up, Neither Jacobs or Williams 
received good support. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louie ...........1 1001010 0—4 $ $
Pittsburg ...........10010240 *—» 1$ $

Batteries—Williams and Smith, Snyder; 
Jacobs and Wilson.

Cincinnati at Chicago—Rain,

/

//IW

NAPS PULL AWAY - 
FROM THE TIGERS

run. |

NATIONAL LEAGUE. *From a spectators 
the contest was the most 

of the season here, tor every
thing but a triple play was included in 
hg hodge-podge 
mocker and Manager 
>eclally the latter, with Lena Blackburns 
lelpihg out a bit on the side, did all in 
heir power to have Umpire Keenan 
orfpit the game, and gave about as 
hole» an exhibition of real rowdyism 
is has ever been seen at Melrose Park.

Shocker began his kicking tactics with 
he first man up and continued to abuse 
he umpire until he was banished from 
he game in the fourth. Birmingham 
licked at every decision. Keenan wam- 
d him several times and finally put him 
ml of the park. He refused to go and 
l was not until Keenan drew his watch 
hat the Toronto manager started for 
he club house. Then instead of 
llrect he walked In the 
Ion, making a circuit 
nd held the game 
vhlle he was on 
nfietd, with the exception of 

on the grass face downward 
ompson

Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia ,
New York 
Boston ....
Cincinnati ,
Chicago ...
Pittsburg .
St. Louis .................... ' 23 33

—Thursday Scores.—
Brooklyn...............6-8 Philadelphia ..
Pittsburg................. 8 St. Louis ...
Boston..-................... 3 New York ..

Cincinnati at Chicago—Rain.
Games.—

Won. Lost. Pet.
31 «2010

.57130 22Pitcher 
m, es-

served up. i 
Blrmlngha 
Lena Blac

.. 25 24 .510
.610

JYoung Coveleskie Beats J 
nings* Men—Babe Ruth 

Allows Two Hits.
I25 2! en- $15 to $25

HICKEY’S
.. 2«
. 25

2S .481

I 20 .48$
28 .44022

lV..411

0-5

1 At Detroit (American)—Cleveland 
broke its tie for first place with Detroit 
by defeating the Tigers 4 to 8.
Itors drove Dubuc from the 
eighth inning when they

—Friday 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

97 Yoiige StreetThe vis- 
box in the 

scored
runs on two doubles, two singles and a 
base on balls. The two-base hits, by 
Speaker and Gandll. both hit the 
board, and that of Speaker 
third hit of the

'537 ........... 00 000004 0-f ’ Bj
UMrolt , e#s#,,,, 00000020 1—3 o nbyBeàr5rvyN^ti5î1ye' /Coun,b«. Bag? 
n^nghal

Ô form. S.tMoX'lLUL5l!1.WKt two,rh,!l 

* Score^hlCar° *hUt out the local*. 2 to 0*

...............  0000001 1 0-f' ”• ®6

andaSeTer%.RU,,e11 *nd 8chalk’ 81,1er

' opposite (flrec- 
of the outfield 

up fully five minutes, 
his way the Toronto 

Hogan,
grass race downward, while 

did likewise in left. Murray, 
logan and McTIgue were the only men 
o keep their feet and abstain from the 
ihlldish
rone the game proceeded smoothly to the

Shocker began operations In a master- 
y manner and for the first three innings 
lad the Grays handcuffed, but he was 
riven a bad pounding in the fourth, and 
his was the culminating point of hlv 

abuse of Keeran, and when he went 
to the mound in the fifth he was forbid
den to start. Herbert took hie place

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

score
marked hie

Clubs.
Cleveland 
Washington 
Detroit
New York ......... 29
Boston ......................... 29
Chicago i
St. Louis ..........
Philadelphia ............. 16 36

—Thursday Scores.—
4-1 Washington ....2-6 
. 1 New York 

.... 4 Detroit ..
.... 2 St. Louie ....

—Friday Games.— 
Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pet.( 33 21 .679#•# #• »«S#9
31 21 .664 game. Score:K mu™*

OF DIM WEEK

32 25

(StD Bicycle
Sundries

25
! !bis27

business. With the disturbers .. 27 2k .491

REGMENT AS ATHLEIEEl .429
.308

21 32■ /
Foot Pomps ..
Gas Lsmps ...
Bells ...................
Bicycle Locks 
Wrenches ... 
Cyclometers ... 
Mudguards ... 
Tire Bells ... .. 
Electric Lamps . 
Imuer Tubes ... 
Outer Covers ... 
“KM” Bag Locke 
Carrier and Stand 
Repair Outfits ...
Rain Capes.............
Rain Caps ...

......... Me te 91.79
.. .92.00 te 9MS 
Me, Me, Me, Me 
. ...Me, Me, 19c 
Me. Me, Me. Me 
.... 01.» te M.M 

... Me pair

ThPhiladelphia. 
Boston... 
Cleveland. 
Chicago.., Now Kolehmaincn is Threatened 

With Court-Martial Because 
He Will Not Fight Mexicans.

Three Canadian Players From 
Winnipeg in List of Entries— 

Some Stars Out.
1. Ben Qui
2. Col. Gut 
Time 1.45

$2
i ... $1.16. 98.00 $1.00. $1.9», $1.90 
. 11.80 to ISM

I i;and got aWay 'In the fifth, was lambasted 
in the sixth and batted off the mound in 
the seventh.' when Tincup hit a tre- 
nendous drive that nearly broke Mur
ray's-hand'In deep left centre and tear- 
ng thru rolled to the fence for an easy 
tome run, Ben being on the bench when 
he hall was returned. He was followed 
ly Rehg, who hit In the opposite di
rection and almost as hard, but stopped 
it third when he might have made It a 
tome run Just as well. Outcome, out 
vent Herbert and in went Manning and 
he second man to face him hit for two 
iHses and he was walloped hard to the 
lnleh.

in the meantime Tincup had been 
iflvinr hie troubles, and the Leafs had 
latted him in all directions in nearly 
ivery Inning. The fourth inning with 
wo out he was hit for three singles 
. double In a row, counting for three 
uns. He got It again In the seventh 
■ ml eighth, and with the tying run on in 
he ninth on a long single he was con- 
idcred as batted from the box, and 
khultz look hie place. He was wild, 
nit unhlttable and he was in no wise to 
ile me for the run that tied the score, 
liacl^bum’e weird heave being reepon- 
Ihle. Manning got the first two Grays 
ill easily in the eleventh, Rehg on a 
ly to Thompson and Powell on a pop to 
1rs ham. Thun he, blew. up, Shean 
ingled (o left and Onslow to centre7 
’utweHer smashed the first ball pitch- 
d far over Thompson's head, good for 
hreo bases had Shean been on first, and 
he winning run went over. The teams 
rill play a double-header on Saturday.
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

lehg. 3b........................ » 1 2 0
POwelL cf....................... 6 . 0 1 1
Shean, 2b. 8125
Qgflov, lb. 7 13 14
TltweHer. rf. ........... 7 2 3 1
JJprlque, ss. 3 1 2 3
'■Ayrh, If, 5 0 2 4
VT Blackburn, o.,.. 5 0 2 5
Ifhoup, p. ......... 3 110
Sfhultz, p..................... 2 0 0 0

r Totals ................. 49 7 IS
joronto— a.B. R. H.

Tfuesdale, 2b.............3 1
RL Blackburne, ss.. 4 1
ixgrmpson, If.
XlUrre.y. cf. ..
Geaham, lb. . 
yjaKre. c. ...
>FTIgue. rf.
Ttogan. 3b. ...
Shocker, p. ..
FWVbert. p. .. 
lEnnlr.B, p. .

10S[£R ATHLETICS I ran, _ j siXTH RAO 
1. Dick’s Fj 

$3.70, $2.90. 
f. Mr. Mack 
8. Mayme \ 
Time 1.49 j 

Spirituelle. C
raS»VENTHl 
and up. 6 furl 

1. Outlook,
$8.10.

Î. Margery. 
3. Mias Gay 
Time 1.1* 4 

Stelellff*. Co
ran.

50c
. Thl 
home team broke a long losing streak bv

l ^flcorti winning the second

First game—
Washington 
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Rice,
Myers and Schang.

Second game— n u- w
Washington .... 00202 01 01—*' 1 i Philadelphia ....00100000 0^1 * \

Batteries—Dumont and Williams'
Nabors, Bush. Wyclfoff and Schang.

NEW YORK, ... 8i.ee
.......... lie
*1*0 to 88.00

divided June 22.r-Hannes
Kolehmainen'e defence is that a good sol. 

The mid-week athletic events at Osler I dler ehould be » poor runner. Accord- 
Playground brought out a large field of ln»‘y> Hanne* has refused to go to the
exceptîona*iytlcîe^rI,Trorlt \T J?Tari? Re^lmC ‘If Mth Inflntry
in the season. J. Wilson, in the inter- I ”.e,lmente Be8ldee» the climate down in 
mediate high Jump, turned in a Clever Mexlco altogether different from that 
performance, clearing the bar at 4 feet of Finland, his native land.
7 ‘nche._Fol^lnggare results: Kolehma.nen has not answered the call,

p—D. Price. 3 ft. 4 in.; F. I ~°L John Henry Foote, commander 
in.; E. Fraser, 8 ft. 8 In. of the 14th, is thinking seriously of

—-• ----- ” Bell, u ft. court-martialing him.
*<>» “y* he was Induced to Join the 

, —Juvenile Class.— |14Ul eo that the memoero. of that or.
T^gl9 rD?.n^' * f.L.* LB/ L. ranlzatlon could be represented by him

ïï'.rte'Sr”"»-
j Hà in- SB,^ranFb^£B

.Jenkins, 4 ft. K in., Fasten, 4 ft. 2 in. I lished quite a few running record» sinra 
broad Jump-R Kennedy. 15 his arrival here. He w£s onJ^f tim 

ft. 4 in., Js-Wilson, 16 ft.; Easton, 13 ft. I of the last Olympic games.
12 ”* _a^. William Kolehmainen, Hannes# brother

y fissets
;saw ïïbm » rÆ

^ ' ® *n'» W. Bolton, 31 ft. Iso with but one Idea in mind. That was
10 *”• ___. . ,,,. I to represent the regiment in military

—Girls—Midget Class.— competition. He ran for the regiment
60-yard dash—1. L. Cterke; 2, V. whenever he was told to. " *

Jackman; 3, W. Cowan. not run any more this mason
—Jutentle Class— overtrained.” '

50-yard dash—1, A. Falser; 2, N. Hannes received a telegram laM «un- 
Powell; 3. F. Wilson. day night. The sense of this was an

.. . , —Junior Class.— order to report for duty. He tolled to
50-yard dash—1, L. Jones; 2, D. Reid; I do this and two officers were sent to

3, K. Anderson. I his home to get him. Koly told them.
It 1* said, that he would not report 
defied them to take him, in broken

. _ , CoL Foote, bis commanding officer, in-
MONTRBAL, June 22.—Entries for the dlcated last night that Hannes will be 

events to be run on Saturday, the open- made no exception to the call.
Ing day of the Montreal Driving Club’s am aware, said Go], Foote, ‘‘that
second meeting at Delorlmler Park. Kolehmainen is not a citizen of this coun
close tomorrow. The program for the try- When he- made out hi* enlistment 
opening afternoon will be an attractive pabere he swore that he Intended to be- 
one and should draw together fields that come a citizen. That was enough. When 
will furnish Interesting racing. The we want him. we will get hlm. I do 
management of the course have had the P?1 k"ow that two officers went to see 
men at work on the track, so that last hlra’ but lf hs has disobeyed any orders 
night It was In fairly good condition, and he W||1 •>« punished." 
with continued fine weather will be good
for the opening of the meeting. The | FLEMING SHADED WALLACE, 
majority of the owners who raced at I
Maisonneuve moved over to Delorlmler MONTREAL, June 22. — Frankie 
p,ark ltt*t night, following the closing Fleming, the Canadian featherweight 
of the meeting at the East End track, hoxed ten lively rounds In a no-decision 
There was a number of horses at De- bout with Eddie Wallace of Brooklyn 
lorimier Park which were rested up dur- N.Y., at the Gayety Theatre here last 
ing Rhe meeting at Maisonneuve, and nl»ht, and shaded the New Yorker, in 
they will be fit and fresh for the opening, the opinion of the local fight tons, tho 
The officials will be the same as those n the fifth Wallace sent Fleming to his 
who officiated at the meeting in May. | knees. Both contestants were bound

over, under a bond of $1500 each, In the 
police court yesterday, not to engage In 
a prize fight In Canada for 12 months 
^hcy.we™ charged by J. H. Roberts of 
the Vigilance League with an intention 
to engage in a prize fight.

NEW YORK, June 22.—The list of 
amateurs and professionals who will tee 
up In the annual national open golf chain 
pionshlp at the Mlnlkahda Golf Club, 
Minneapolis, on June 27, 28, 29 and 3o! 
was made public last night, and discloses 
some Interesting speculation and one or 
two new faces.

There is a total of sixty-seven names 
on the list, and this will probably 
that the qualifying test will 
pensed with, as the original purpose of 
this qualifying round was to weed out 
the sixty-four best scores, and so pre
vent the field from becoming too 
wieldy to handle.
,.Th* ,J"an,wh0 wln be most missed 
when the players tee off at Mlnlkahda 
will be Jerome Duns tan Travers, the 
second amateur ever to win the open 
title. Jerry won the highest golfing 
honors in this country over the long 
Baltusrol course last summer, leading 
the greatest professional and amateur 
field that ever battled for the crown,
Rnih wh.„eXweptl0P °V913- at Brook- Francis Ouimet defeated 
vardon and Ray in the play off.

*1 The Upper Montclair golfer has re-
Drevent" him*®? that ,bualness cares will 

mdulglng in much 
tc^cnamcht Play this summer, and his 
n«fn^o«v°m <Mhe ,.leld at Minneapolis 

aW111 make, Food his word, 
more missed than Amer- 

icas greatest amateur.
t0?’ 'Tho waa but recently de

clared a professional by the U. 8. O A 
will not tee up at Mlnlkahda Th» Massachusetts golfer stolid that he 
umuld not under any circumstances com- 

k Professional, and since the 
"aP?ana' body has fiai ly forbidden his 
appearing as an amateur dulmet had no 
choice in the matter but to remain out.
ten, *»^ere Ve ?ther Folfers. both ama- 
teur and professional, with national rr-
Oa^n* .hh0 wU1 tr> for the honors.

df n; the, man, who heads the list, 
ha» Ju*t arrlvfid in this country from 
p"*„d.'. where he has long been known 
,a* of the first rank. Donaldson
n i, mlirnl who set up a new record ai 
Baltusrol last summer and is one of 
those considered ns having a good op
portunity of finishing well up with the

LAWN BOWLING
?.... Mer î

no dif- 
event, 6 to' t ST. SIMONS BEAT RUSHOLME. wI

«t. Simons entertained Rusholme last 
evening, winning by six shots, as follows; 

Rusholme— St. Simons—
B. W. Miller............. 10 F. J. Rowland. ,..*6
Dr. Bowles............... 19 J. A. Roden .... 9
Dr. Heggle...............11 A. M. HamweU..12

Total...

001020000-21' B4 
01010002 *—4 $ j

Gallia and Henry;

M 71 Guees East. Torea«o^__aJ

Z1
High JumJones, 8 ft. ..î ns., mu. rnu
Running broad Jump—J. .........................

iV?;: Prlce- 10 «• » In.; Goldstein,
10 ft. 7 in.

mean 
be die- JOCKEY

CLUB
First Summer Meeting Begins

41 ’ Total.... .46
and

' LAWRENCE PARK LOST 1
genes;■ TIlex,Red So* won the de-

! Tl
AT KBW BEACH un-

Lawrence Park lost at Kew Beach by 
28 shots, as follows:

Kew Beach— Lawrence Park—
R. Worth................17 F. Grundy ...............8
A. H. Lougheed.,.19 Dr. Evans ........... 19
A. J. DeCaxl........ 28 Wro. Ault ......... ,,.12
T. H. McDermott. 17 W. Coleman ..... 8

And Continues Until 8»turd*y, 
July 1.

7 RACES tntoSSai„
BEIBT BAY *55#

JAMAICA.
are the race 

FIRST RA 
up, winners 
longs: ^

1. Arnold,

.. 0 000 00 0 00—0 3 Eo
00100000 •—1 f 2

and Nunamqker;

New Yprk
Boston ................. ...

Batteries—Fisher 
Ruth and Thomas.

1 .

72Total. Total..............45 tm*1 out.
I. CampI 1 •T

SUCCESSFUL MOSS PARK 
WEEKLY ATHLETIC MEET

PARKDALE BEAT BALMY BEACH. out
8. Tom

turning after the last
*•«■< Trig $1.48 Tomorrow

Admission '&calru?;nx° $1.60
LADIES $1.08.

Balmy Beach visited Parkdale yester
day and lost by 14 shots as follows:

Parkdale— Balmy Beach—
F. W. Johnston. ..12 Barker ..
V. N.SInklns........ 17 Wlllmott.................7
W. E. Warren..,.11 Burt ...................... 12
W. J. Stewart.... 25 Wlllmott ...............16

Total ........65 Total .......51

5.I Time 1.02. 
also ran.

SECOND 1 
hare not wo 
one mile and 

1. Dollna.
2 to 6. •

1. Illumina

• Tlme*M61 
Sky Pilot, Di 

THIRD B 
selling 1 1-1 
. 1. KUkenn 
S, out.

2. G. M.

p.m„ ne» 
race.Hi 5Sv<LFoa*thpaSto ro5eDe?Um^V,S ‘tiïnîTSiït

vLd‘dV^nd SSSpS
d*f**l°na ®nd the number of entries 
totaled 88. Jim Boland of the 208th 
Battalion captured the high Jump after 
a see-saw between himself, Duckworth 
Nugent and F. Boland. Guy Piton won 
the Juvenile 100 yards In splendid form
7,!ZnlnJL?.rom Harrtn*ton by Inches. The 
nummary;

o ess#«160IB 0! o
n4 îI BE 1 didII 6.1
0 lXFINALS AT NIAGARA FALLS,0

But he will 
He is

8
#i/^fAGABA ?AL£8’ °nt” Jun* 22.—The 
fifth annual bowling tournament of the 
Niagara Falls Club, Limited, brought to 
a close today. The chief feature of the 
tournament was the city trophy, which 
has to be won in three consecutive years 
by the same rink before ownership 
be claimed, was won by Skip Jack 
Vanstone's rink of Niagara Falls. The
handsome cup was presented to the rink 
by Mayor Clendcnnlng. The Stamford 
trophy was won by Hodgins’ rink, St. 
Catharines, and the club trophy by Dr.
McGuires rink of Buffalo. Following
are the scores for today;

—City Trophy, Final Round— 
Nlaga ra Falls— 8t. Ca tharines—

J’ L- Vanstone....15 A. F. Ecclestone. 10 
^Stamford Trophy, Semi-Final— 

Hamilton— Grimsby—
Thompaon............. 19 Stone

St. C&tharine»—
Hodgins.

THOSE HBRRIB1E PILESn
i 0

4 2
8 2 In five minutes your pain end 

misery will cease when 
Alver’s Pile Ointment for those 
piles, fifty cents. Sent to your 
address by O. P. Alver, proprie
tor City Hall Dmg Store, 84 » 
Queen West, Toronto.

WpÆ
Time 1.48

»... . . —700 Yards—
Ri»^!' J Allen: 2’ J’ Bolftnd: 3- w

Juvenile—1, G. Piton; 2, H. Harriot ton, 3, J. Zichlineky. narnng.
GoldsteinT1’ W* ®haWi 2" °' Redalli 3, H.
Horrlngtinlate_J' 0,Don<>8rhue ; 2, F.

Nugent!" ^ F' Botand! 2’ B' AHeni 3, S.

Richardson!’ J_A^^ Boland;

3,Jj!vzîcbVik?' Saunder': 2- G- Plton-

GoidStriîr1, °' Redall! 2- O'Hurst 

Intermedlat 
Harrington.
3. FnBorÎTndJ' B°land: 2’ °' Duckworth; 
—Senior Playground (League Standing.— 

Won. Lost. Pet.
1.000 
1.000

(Ii .. 4 0 0
5 0 can you useo

: . and 
Eng- Meteor. Tan 

FOURTH 
Greenfield 6 

1. Genesis 
to 8. 3'to 6.

S. Stralgh 
«art), 7 to 

S. Artemii 
Time 1.07 

Shot. Couns 
FIFTH R 

selling,
1. Gall 

t, out.
». Shynee 
3. Sarato; 
Time 1.41 

and Napier 
SIXTHi 

welling, six
1. Lily H< 
8 to 5, 7

2. Burgle 
to 1,
8. Brlgho 

I Tbne 1.1 
Jr., Dr. On 
Lady Wind

L... 8 0 0
4 0
2 0
0 II
1 0

2 DELORIMIER OPENING.
0
n
0

I» Totals .................39 A
JTwo out when winning

« 12 *33 11 2
run was scor-

ider.ee 883012008 1__7
nto ......,...1 000381010 0—8

Its—Off Shocker. 6 in 4 innings; off 
bert, 4 In 2 innings; off Tincup, 12 
8 innings. Stolen bases—Esyrs, 

.mpeon 2, McKee, E. Blackburne, 
riow. Two base hits- Graham, Shean, 
fining, Powell. Three . base hits— 
lig, Layrs. Home run—Tlncuo. Sac- 

,.°e hits—R. Blackburn, Fabrique, 
otonr.lng, Double plays—Shean to Fa
brique to Onslow. Struck out—By Tlncuo 
3. by Shocker A, by Manning 1, bv 
bchultz l. Bases on balls—Off Tincup 

0,f 8b<>cker 2, wild pitches—Shock
'll .Passed balls—Blackburn. Hit bv 
»gfbçd ba,l"~BV Tincup (Thompson), bv 
Schultz (Truradole). First base on er
rors—Providence 1. Left on bases—Pro
vidence 11. Tovnnlo 13. Time 2.2a. Vm- 
nlrea—Keenan and Binnsflcld 
atce 800.

3, W.
frome^lSn1p^!Ce C8nud‘“n

Tnuii»!/ 9^udaln- Onwentsla Club; luouia 
ni C” Brookline; Jamee A. 

Donaldson, Glen View Club: j vr 
Barnes, Whltemarsh Valley C.C. ;t J. B 
Simpson, Blue Mound C.C. ; Jack Jolly, 
Newark; Nelsdh M. Whitney. Audubon 

Reuben G. Bush. Audubon a. C. : 
Cunningham, Wheeling G. C.; Her

bert Strong, Inwood C. C.; George Me-
iln". 'nD£n.wS,odic £■ P': J- Morton, Ra- 
cjnt* C. C,; Tom Boyd Fox Hilla d r •
Buriner?' wCldi Wilmington C. C.: Jack 
m Cv: Walter G. Fovnr-
lue; “kokle C. C.; James C. Ferguson- 
Spring Lake G. and C. C.; Hurriron It
H°shcnkh«r,'h Mu;fknj’d,a „Club; Alfred B. 
HeMkbr *hA Hlr*dale G. C.; Arthur K. 
Reid, C. C. of Virglnin ; Walter Clark
Tmïerv' S ’ J‘ Brady' OrMey C. C.;Tom Morris, Town and ' C C • T t 
O’Brien, Mansfield, Ohio; George’ Slmp- 
son Oak Park C. C.; Otic H George, 
Lafayette Club; H. T. Van Every, La- 
tayette Club: AV. C. Sherwood, Mem- 

S'’ McElligott, Fargo, N.D.: 
H- F'etcber, Winnipeg, Man.; John Gem- 
Si11’ Winnipeg, Man.; Henry Boddington 
üïî«niSe#’ ^îî;! Jack Dowling, Harts- 
Titra ’ iN'* ': William D. Robinson, 7 South 
Blinds avenue, Atlantic City; Eliot H Evanston G. C ; J. ^.Worthing: 
ton. Mid-Surrey G. C., England; Jack 
Hutchison, Allegheny C. C. ; Charles 
Evans, Jr., Edgewater G. C.: Alex Ross
Chîh<?lt™iiiC-: Sfr’Z G' Le*k. Mlnilrahdà 
C|u_b. William V. Hoare. Omaha C C • 
L. W. Carpenter. MlntifahSo c*i..u. r,..v7.'

entries, all 1 1-
op,

'll ..13
Buffalo ,.,

................. 22 McGuire ....
_ / —Final Round—

St. Catharines— Hamilton—
Hodgins..................17 Thompson

„ —<;lub Trophy, Sixth Round— 
BuftolO— Hamilton-

McGulre...................18 Pringle ...
Welland— Grimsbv—

MeCaw.......... .....14 'Stone .. ..
„ „ —Semi-Final—
Buffalo— Welland—

McGuire.....................18 Grantham .............. 15
Niagara Falls— Grimsbv—

Battle......................... 13 Stone .
—Final Round—

>!0— „ Niagara Falls—
McGuire.....................22 Battle .......................ig

V.’.iA Sporting Notices•1. J. O'Donoghue ; 2, F.

.16 Notices sf any char acier re. 
na te futurs events, where 

_ somiaelsn fee Is charnad, are 
inserted is the advertising est» 
umne at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lineal, , 

Announcements fas ciuha os 
sther organlzatlens of future 
events, where no admission fee 
is charged, may be Inserted la 
this column at tv

latl tan.........1« Ca rlton Park
Osier .............
Osier- Beavers 
Moss Park .. 
Elizabeth ...

.......... 17 2
2 .500a .000
0 .000

:
we sente a ward, 

with a minimum of fifty sente 
for each Insertion,entrai Athletes Win All Three 

Events at Varsity Twilight Meet
WeighiAttcnd-

INDIANS, BIRDS AND 
2 RICHMOND WINNERS

■ I FeiULSTER TEAM against Old Country,
Varsity Stadium, (Saturday, 2.15': Wil
liams, Burdett, Purdle, Foreythe. 
Cardy, Adgey, Turnbull, Campbell. 

, Barbour, Forsythe, Reid. Reserves, 
Murdock, Allan.

WITHROW BEAT ST. JOHNS.

BEAVERS’ ROUTE MARCH
THRU THE EAST END

St. Johns lost the three rink friendly 
owyf- a* " Ithrow Park yesterday as fol-

Wi throw—
A. A. Ellis..
W. Wright..
J. H. Peera.,

Total...,

Both Central and West End were well' 
represented in the twilight meet held at 
■Varsity Stadium lest night, when three 
events were run off.
5-The 220-yard dash 

heats and a final, each 
close. The first heat 
scratch.

but the handicaps 
much. were

The Summary.

‘'(CI)"t3 hNetwel’l : 2’ Werdrop Battalion
*• New«U (C.) and Cross (W.E.) I ^or. tb®, benefit of citizens in the east

Chliho?m (w'aT"*’ Ch*Vtrt> <C')= 2, and o'utlng^fCT ^"Mllo^indThrir
C1U, °, . (W.E.) :3, Chamberlain (C ) relatives on Tuesday next. There
fr-FLa3 "w £u,Lîv?rty <c >: 2, H. Potter I Jwo behind the event, one be-
(C ), 3, W. Chisholm (W.B.). Time 23 1-6 iï* \ 8ho" the enders Just what 
ae9f- . «'ey have done for the unit, and the

Scot-put (12 Ibe.)—1. D. Irwin (C ) • 2 fe,c,ond ‘S, l° *lve the friends and re- 
D-Pt-y (C.); 3, H. Chisholm ( WÉ ) ' latlvf* the men an opportunity to
Distance 37 ft. 7 in. w.b,.). gee them and take lunch with them in

1000 yards run—l, c. Barnes (Cl- 2 a ml"tary marner before they go to 
Robertson (W.E.); 3. W. Winfield ’ (C V - camp' two acutal, W. Newell. Time 2 28 <C )’

and Next events: 50 yards.
The running high Jump.

. SS “MS

e sf£aW?%Er£ Fr
tfi vtwrsux-£«■!i-S js$s su sas
MWêttS" tiSïT. ;s gs *■ «s;» rrtoli, ai: S;;";*„»”■ =« " Sunday,
ran together tin nearly home, ^rnes put BreStl i’ 2' N- Fbulkes2, ra“»‘Jfra’ «*î,?11!î!ct Wharf’ connect-
W a good sprint tho Robertron aC ^N Shuter ? w’ m tm,B arrivJnK « Toroirto
•Printed, and would hare won with an. î Ê „ eü* 4. R Thompson P»®'£b*r 1» yards to go. NeweU, the 1 R I'x^v£0<îp*r °’»K ««S F,or lull Information apply city
Scratch runner, finished a close fourth, e.’ Totol 9 *’ W °halmere •< C. Oake Ticket Offlce, northwest cor. King and

- -— | Tenge et»., Toronto,

a little toohn’f HAMILTj 
the weight] 
*1500 added 
wards, foal
furlongs, td 
Ing day. 
Fair Monta] 
Tartarean. | 
Mandarin. .1 
Pepper Saul 
Amphton. . 
Gala Day.. 
Dehavon.., 
Gala Water] 
Reddest... 
Garfish Sud 
McBride... 
Birdland.. J 
Our Mabel ll

June 33rd,

St. Johns—
.21 G. D. Adams........ 5
.20 C. Lennox ...........
• 11 A. Stretton ...........

62 Total ...................

"At Newarkares Vn'rJSSril’S
ini? Montreal 9 to 4. Score:

t>:f i !
events

Warren Hill Handicap 
Goes to the Favorite

was run In two
Montreal ............. 00000220 0—4 io’ 3
N"wark ..............  0 0 0 0 A 0 1 2 •—9 13 3

Batte: ie«—Colwell and Howley; Enz- 
Mian and Schwcrt.

one being very 
saw Cross on 

Newell four yards and Potter 
and Wardrop 10 yards out. It looked as 
if Cross would get the field the way he 
started, but Potter and Wardrop hit up 
a fast clip down the stretch and held 
Strongand Newe 1 off- the latter finishing

The second heat saw Chisholm 
yarda °bt, wit hLeverty 10 yards 
vhemtoerlaln and Crofoot out farther 
men bunched about half 
Ished very cloee, Leverty 
decision, with Chisholm 

The final

v are

IRISH ATHLETIC MEET

o\ evcoinlng a one-run lend in th 
inning and aeorlng tho winning 
the ninth. Score:

Two Hundred and Eighth Battal
ion Will Stage Big Program at. 
Scarboro Beach on Saturday.

At Scarboro Beach Field on Satur- 
day afternoon Lieut.-Col. Lennox's 208th 
Canadian Irish Battalion will 
a program of athletic events in connec
tion with the Irish military carnival 
The contests will be open to all the bat
talions In the city. Medals will be 
given for first and second prizes and 
ribbons for third. Capt. James Gated- 
ner and Lieut. James P. Donovan have 
active charge of the arrangements 

n a The following Is the schedule:- 
9 1 , Running races—109 yards. 140

Humph- : SSC, y^" a>id 1 mile.
,,R‘°'"y race (4 men to a team)—220, 
440, 660 and 880 yards distances.

Running liigh Jump, running broad 
Jump and 12-lb. shotput.

Two-mile handicap walk, with Geo. 
Gould ing on scratch.
i~Jug,^r war' "P®" to all city battal- 
l0»f—1° men to a team.

Entries may he made at 208th Bat
talion offk-e, Adelaide and Bav 
fecarboro Beach. y

■ fffime,
eighth 8p'^,e,lTfi,k,i5JFl,e Toronto World.

NEWMARKET, Eng., June 22.—The 
Warren Hill Handicap, which substituted 
the famous Ascot Cup Stakes, was run 
off today here and resulted In a cloee win 
î?r„*.r Abe BaUey’s Son-In-Law, with 
Bullock in the saddle, by a neck over 
Captain Homfray’e Chelaho, ridden by 
Smyth. W. Raphael’s Aboukir, with 
Steve Donoghue up, was two length» be
hind in third place.
„ Twelve hones went to the poet, with 
Sir Albe Bailey’s entry the favorite.

The betting was: Son-In-Law, 6 to 1; 
Chelso, 100 to 8, and Aboukir, 20 to L

$3.96—MU8KOKA LAKES EXCUR
SION—$3.95, vie Canadian Pacifie 

Saturday, June 24, 1916.
Thia la an oxce'lent Opportunity for 

a trip round the beautiful Muakoka 
Lakes at the remarkably low fare of 
$3.95.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 12.1? 
p.m. Saturday, June 24, and valid re- 4 
turning all trains up to and including 
Tuesday, June 27.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa 
ci<lc Ticket Offices, or W, B. Howard 
Pist-Jcl racjsngcr Agrat, Toronto.

lingame C. C., Harry E. F lora, Portage 
îf?,ke 5' Si' v R; Taylor, Minlkahd.i Club; 
Sa"“u** MoMillBn, .Minikahda Club; Geo
Um1nb|»rg’v M‘"lkahda Club; John Har- 
land. Park Club of Buffalo: Carl H 
Anderson, Wright & Ditson: J. Mit*bU
Llck*Wn2v«’ S i h Fra"jLAdam». French 
txc vu mLlvle- Geneva; Otto G.
Hackbarth. Cincinnati G. C.; John Reu-

C'i David B. McIntosh, Glen Oak G. C.; Robert Falrbalm, 
Alexandria G. C. ; B. F. Kelley, San An-
rtraî? ^T3 ra ", R- G. MacDonald, Country 
Club. Buffalo: Gilbert Nicholls, Great 
Neck G. C.; Bert Batten, Flunhtner C C • George Sailing. Hotchkiss School* Leslie 
D^y *' Lincoln. Neb. ; Tom McNamara, 

G08S’ Worcc8tcr: d'

‘ in

gutfalo   ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—?’ ” Ej
Baltimore ..........  00 1 0000 1 1—3 s 3

Batteries—Bader ad Onslow; Tipple 
Morrlsotte and JlcAvoy. pple’

. >„ Hr
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM EXCURSION ALL ROUND MUS-™ 

KOKA LAKES AND RETURN.

one-mile run,
ik

run off
canad;At Riehmond—Rochester stacert „

SrS“r!S'alead. The final result 
Seeire:

1$Fche«ter ................ 1 0 0 0 a o n 9 2_3’ ra"
Nielnnond ..........  1 1 002000 *—4

? Batteries—Ritter and Hale; 
rbja, Rons and Reynolds.

; early 
was 4 to 3. Francis

This
yard5^

WAS GIVEN WRIST WATCH. th?”traraJjaPH.n<;8e baf"'ba!l tcam touring 
the United States are Asa Xumarigbta,THSa’1?MKK.ï;aimY-,-"(E 

8rrd.=:, 'te tenSS
players as shown in the guide

Se pu I vida, Guieto, Abbaticchlo, 
Hovllk, Swaclna, Lowdermllk, Wambs- 
£?"*•• Gowdy, Pecklnpaugh. Martina Konetchy, Oeschger and Bobo. ma’

LONDO] 
Holmes, d 
has been 

! taagrlsonnj 
. îô prevlo
* that he hi 
, in order I

• Instead oi
1 His whole

spent ebtlj 
absentee,

jI
rtnTh,I employes of the Yokes Hardware

thpertr;ed ^

leg bis depart»1^,oy JohfîhT’iiSÎh Bol- 
»pty at Petawawa,

p.m.

I

ras fol-or at
/A'1

*■
356

94 !>
z

*
y.

o

LIEUT-COL. GREER MADE 2 
HITS AND STRUCK OUT 7.

Lieut.-Col. R. H. Greer was the* 
hero of hie officer’s side yester
day afternoon at Exhibition Park, 
when they beat the headquar
ters staff by 6 to 5 In seven in- 
"In**. Col. Greer had two clean 
5. ,a, eln*,e and a double, and
struck out seven men. The bet- 
î*rl*a were: Sportsmen—officers - 
LI eut.-Col. Greer and Lieut. Mc
Laren; headquarters—Pte. John- 
*on and Sergt- Divert. Umpire 
Çorp. Thomas Daly, 180th Bat
talion.

v

'baseball records
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Passenger Traffic UPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficALL SMILES ÂÏ OTTAWA I Today’s Entries \ |

» GET-AWAY FEATURE —— I
W

The W orld’s Selections CANADIAN PACIFICav CENTAUR fSHORT LINE TO AND FROM #.
—JAMAICA.— CAMP BORDENLATONIA. June 22.—Entries 1er Fri

day'® races:
FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 

olds, 6 furlongs:
•The Duke............101 »tilase A. ..
Peachle.................. 103 Kagura ...
Cross Grain.......... 103 Thyms ................107
Gatewood.............108 Sophia..................108
Monotony.............. 106 Bob Dundon ..106
Flora Finch.......... 10» Perseus...............110
Peep o’Dawh........Ill

SECOND RACE—Fillies, 8-year-olds. 6 
furlongs:
•Ynca............
xTriad..........
Jane Stradth
Beauty Shop........107

xClay and Coombs entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 

6 furlongs:
Kathadln........X .102 Innocent Inez .106
Hot Toddy... .’L . .106 Diamond...........107
Mllbrey............ ....107 Clare ................... 113

FOURTH RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds. 1

FIRST RACE—Cheer, Solvelg, Radiant 
Flower.

SECOND 
Nephthys.

THIRD RACE —’ Monocacy, Golden 
Gate. Col. Holloway.

FOURTH RACE — Comely,
Henry, Benevolent.

FIFTH RACE — Republican, Eda
Henna. Red land.

SIXTH RACE—Sercnest, Priscilla,
Wide Eyes.

Bondage Took Empire Purse — 
Steeplechase to Charles F. 

Grainger.

ITRAIN SERVICE EFFECTIVE JUNE 25th, 1916RACE—Saratoga, Pandean,101
...108

BARRIEMarse »
THE DOUBLE TRAD* ROUTEi

ANGUS H ESSAOTTAWA, June 22.—The spring meet
ing Of the C.P.J.C. was brought to a 
close today when the weather was fair 
end the track fast. The feature was 
the Chateau Laurier Handicap of $1000 
added, which went to the Zolltcoffer 
entry. All Smiles, running first with hie 
etablemete, Phil Ungar. second. Re
call, the Thomcllffe entry, was third, 
with Thornhill, the Montreal favorite, 
among the atao ran*. The steeplechase 
was the best seen on the Canadian cir
cuit this season, being won by Charles 
F. Grainger, with Bamboo second and 
Indian Arrow third. Favorites had a 

day. The meet was a great success, 
oers taking to the mutuels

CAMP. avvakdale Resorts Innumerable w

V;:.î°07 Tm^ve"..::1^ 
107 Jufia L. II ■CANADIAN

STATION
trie107 —LATONIA.—

7 Are within easy reach of Toronto, where 
the week-end may be pleasantly and profit
ably spent at a minimum coit, where fish
ing and all forms of out-door recreation 
may be enjoyed, at
SINGLE ONE-WAY FARE FOB BOUND 

TRIP, PLUS *6 CENTS. ,
Good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
not Inter than following Monday.

Full Information on application 
City Ticket OfflcPl Northwest Corner King 

and Y once Streets. Phone Main 4*09.
DepotTIcket Office: Union Station. Phone 

Main 4660.

■5-7FIRST RACE—Pcachle, Monotony, 
Thyme.
-["SECOND RACE—Impressive, Julia L., 
Jane Strath.

THIRD RACE—Clare, Milbrey, Hot 
Toddy.

FOURTH RACE—Capt. Reese, King 
Gorin, Ellison.

FIFTH RACES—Money Maker, The 
Grader, Pll Jr.

SIXTH RACE — Brookfield, MJse 
Fannie. Mex.

SEVENTH RACE—Hard Ball, Sam R. 
Meyer, Jessie Louise.

ORDENV'°
YPRES >

/Ii.i

il»aimile and 70 yards:
Capt. Rees............... 106 Ellison ................106
King Gorin...............106 Rifle Shooter ,106
Primero...

FIFTH RACE!—Laughrey Club Handi
cap. 3-year-olds and up. 1% miles:
Fels............................ 100 Olga Star ... .104
Plf Jr.......................109 Moneymaker . .112
The Grader............ 113

SIXTH RACE!—Selling. 3-year-old» and 
up. 6 furlongs:
•Big to do..........98 «Mies Fannie , ...
•Black Thorn......... 101 »Mex ................... 101
Yalaha.....................104 Langhorne. . .106
Retina.......................106 Columbia Ly. .104
Erin............................110 Brookfield ..........
Originator 

SEVENTH RACE!—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Disturber................. 95 «White Crown . 98
Louise Paul............ 105 Typo .................... 106
Benedlctlna............ 107 Geo Roeeeh .107
•Hard Ball...............109 Howdy Howdy. 110
Fellowman........ . .110 Jessie Louise .112
Sam R. Meyer... .114 Yenghee..............117

AM. TRAINS TO THE CAM F

II IS8?a TO CAMP Itn. Fu.e*._ ,wa raceg<
"nRST^RACE—Purse 
and up. selling, handicap
DimRavenecourt, 108 (Obert), $5.60, $3.10,
**"/®Corn Broom, 117 (McAtee), $3.60,

Puritan Las», 101 (Pits), $3.10. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Banshore. Old Pop, 

Mafawen, Harry Bassett II. also ran, 
SECOND RACE—Purse $760, Daugh

ters Of the Empire Purse, 2-year-olds, 
conditions, 5 furlongs:

L Bondage. 116 (Warrington), $4.60,
**i*Lucile P.. 109 (Rice). $2.60. $2.20. 

$. Blue Grass Belle, 109 (Dlshmon).

no am. A M.

m West Terente.... 8.
* Belts»..............Ar|t *.
* Allleten...........

At Ypree...................
Lv Verse...................
Jr Camp Barden....

r North T$500. 8-year-old» 
p. foaled In the

eiyate,.. .....
(Union).. -Tâ. i 

dels............. 9.2ALLlSTi BtfailsY. n ■

10. .17II%EYE LETS TYPEWRITER
COPY AUTOMATICALLY

10-99 fli•10.19tl
TM.AM.

P.M, TRAINS TO THE OAMP
&! * 1 a 
only only [fiat.

tm.JCtm.

iflfir 
mm
tm. tm. \ sjs.

110 A self-operating eye, which, when at
tached to a typewriter, enables that ma
chine to copy any printed matter pro
perly set before It, Is the invention of a 
Brooklyn electrical engineer. The eye 
consists of a large sphere having a lens 
on Its frpnt side and a field correspond
ing to a retina on which are situated a 
large number of selenium cells connected 
with a source of electric current. The 
eye is mounted on and moves with the 
carriage of the typewriter, and 1» so 
focused that the image of but one letter 
is reflected in It at a time.

To understand clearly the arrangement 
of the selenium cells It is necessary to 
explain that if all the letters of the Al
phabet are superimposed »n each other, 
over a blank field, It will be found that 
certain portions of each letter cover sec
tions of the field that are not covered 
by any other letter. It Is on these Iso
lated spots, each of which Is distinctive 
of a certain letter, that the selenium 
cells In the retina are placed. That each 
letter may be so reflected that its Image 
wHl overlap as little as possible the field 
covered by the reflection of other letters, 
a special screen Is provided, which nar
rows the lines of each letter’s reflection.

When the letter "R,” for example. Is 
thrown on the retina, a portion of the 
Image of that letter will fall on a certain 
selenium cell which no other letter would 
cover; and, since the R cell Is In partial 
shadow because of this image resting on 
it, the electric current passing thru It 
by means of Its wire connections Is de
creased. This allows a relay ermatur* 
to move, and so closes a local circuit, 
and also actuates an electro-magnet, 
which In turn operates the R type bar of 
the typewriter, and prints the character 
on the paper. When this is done the 
carriage automatically moves ahead one 
space, and the printed letter next to the 
R Is reflected on the retina, producing a 
similar set of motions.

The typewriter is fitted with devices 
which move the carriage a space when a 
blank space Is brought In line with the 
eye, and which do line spacing at the 
proper time. The machine has not been 
perfected for commercial purposes, but 
t Is proposed to make it suitable for 
copying letters, instead of using carbon 
paper, and for many other kinds of office 
work.

BEETOI^V
TO CAMP Th Dally ID Ally111

ŸU.TM. TM.oc I * Nor+h Toronto...
i-> ^orontm (Union)..

e West Tarent#....
* Balte».......................
* Allleten..................

Ar Y area......................
Ly Veree... ...............
Ar Camp Barden....

9
9
iS:S

**T?me l.ng. Old Miss. Hasty Cora ant
KTÊlRDhRACE—$609. 4-year-olds 
and up. selling, eteplechase, about 2
rai.*ChM°rip. 'Grainger, 136 ((Scully),
,3l*Bamboo! 130 (Beamish), $5.60, $3,70. 

Î. Indian Arrow, 137 (Russell), $3.60. 
Ttone 4.08 8-6. Jack Winston, Jim O. 

and Frijolee also ran.
^FOURTH

TOTTENH, M.
ill:»
55rtt »

TM. TM.•Five you*da apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear; track heavy. AM. TRAINS PROM THE OAMP
"28" TVS" 4FROM CAMP Dally

AT JAMAICA. PALCRAVE AM.
Ly Camp Berdan....

JAMAICA, June 22.—Entries for Fri-
^FmST RACE!—Two-year-olds, non- 
winners at meeting, selling, 5 furlongs: 
Solve!
Miss
Marblehead
Eden Park.......... *104
Rad’t Flower....*197 

SECOND RACF—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile and 70 yards:
Pandean................«113 Harry Junior ..106
Nephthys................Ill Nash ...................108
Saratoga...............*115 Voluspa............... *98
Sevillian.................

THIRD RACE—Three-ycar-olds and 
up, selling, 1H miles:
Monocacy...............118 Nnrmar ...............*98
Monmouth............. 118 Day Day ..........*113
Golden Gate......... 108 Cot. Holloway.

FOURTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Friars Handicap, 6 furlongs:
Imp. a. Bearer.. .108 Startling .............100
Old Koenig........... 106 Gainer ................. 122
Imp. Benevolent.Ill Kewessa .............110
Marse Henry....... 110 Comely ............... 124

,,.105 Harry Shaw ..110

Ar Ym*.
RACE—Chateau laurier 

$1000 added, 3-year-olds and 
miles:

At aimm...............
* West T «panto....
* Pprkdete.............

Ar Tarante (Union),, » 
At Marta Tarante...?

Handicap.
UPl. '•ill Smile*. 112 (Warrington), $7.60,

**l**I»hil0 Ungar, 106 (McAtee), $6.30,

*8. kecetl, 100 (Ambrose). $8.20.
Time 1.4$ 3-6. King Neptune and 

Thornhill also ran.
OTfSeMLACB—Purse $500. S-year-oIds 

and up, selling, ore mile and 2? yards:
1. Greetings, 91 (McAtee), $7.30, $3—0,

Ben Quince. 107 (.Tones). $4, $3.30.
$. Col. Gutellus. 97. (Merlmoe), $3.70. 
Time 1.45 2-5. Jabot, Ask Ma also

"SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Dick’s Pet, 104 (Dlshmon), $5.10,

,327°Mr2M°ack, 113 (Byrne), $4.70, $3.30.
$! Mayme W.. 100 (Mountain). $4.40. 
Time 1.49 2-5. Audrey Austin. Lady 

Spirituelle, Costumer, Capt. Parr also
^SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds
“*V Outlook!"'°09g,(McKenzle), $4.50, $3.80,

3*L*Margery. 99 (Mountain), $27, $11.90. 
3. Miss Gayle. 105 (Pits). $21.30 
Time 1.16 4:5. Lily Ornie. Will 

Stelcllffe, Commcrsla and King K. also 
ran.

nilli
Ùill TOO* I TM. t*‘

P.M. TRAINS PROM THE OAMP

'•CEDAR MILLSle 109Ig..................*104 Cheer ......
Tipperary. .*99 Doc Meals ,

107 Bright Star ,..*99 
Alone at Last.. 104

112

î dries HUMBER.
72$25le «• *1.7* 

« «0 $3M 
e, Me, S#e 
;, Me, Me 
r. SOe, We 
*S t# **.75 

Me pair

ir »ïnFROM CAMP U.*B. Dnllr only
TMTM.Bouroi TM. TM.

if4M •I.Y Camp BarS.n.... 4 I. 
Ar Vpm................... I. 4.197

: :Sr"***.:
• Parkdale............

■ton)

........... Me
•1.76, MAO 
«1.M, Sl.M 
M te M M if mAr Toronto 

At Nartit T
1•113 -r.rtn

Me TM. T TM.X TM.TM*1.00
•LM.T tDPIly ni-rr't i^uiiOsy. (run. only. /Tuns.

Tlipr». *pt. 1 6*t. ui.iy, r Msn- Tkurn. »nd *pt. 
W. P. HOWARD, IMMna tWtttr AHM, TORONTO

ltc tM «• **.00 
...........Me 4m

0Hanson
Ir%^H*ebRACB—Three-year-olds and 
up, mares and geldings, selling, one mile 
and 70 yards: _ «...
Edna Henna...........,96 Republican ....«m
Napier....................... 112 Schoolboy ......102
Redland.................. «121 Q. of Paradise. 100

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies 
and geldings, 5 furlongs:
Wide Eyes.............. 100 Priscilla
Rose Finn............... 100 Sea Wave .......... 100
Sercnest..................105

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

WOOOBRlDGE
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AT THE CAMP
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\Cash.
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CLUB
I Begin*

A105
A

A
! WESTONgenesis first in

SELLING STAKESw NORTH <0°* 
ORONTOt

PIPE ORGAN HIDDEN
IN UNIQUE MANNERJohn Junior Wins

Clifton Handicap

LE ABIDE
JAXAICA. N.Y., June 22.—Following

HSSSr-cffi-
l0”*Amold. 115 (Kelsay). 6 to 1, 1 to 4, 

**$.■ Camp Fire, 115 (J. McTaggart). out, 

1 Tori McTaggart, 110 (Taplin), 8 to 
° Time 1.02. Rebel. Master McGrath
algECOND RACE—Three-year-olds that 
have not won »thce May 1, 1916, selling, 
one mile and 70 yards: . . . ,

1. Dolina, 100 (Mink), IS to 6, 4 to 6, 
2 to 6.

2. Illuminator. 110 (Shilling), even, 2 to

iturdây,

33n UNIONluding a 
’LECHASE
EDNE3DA7 
JUNE 2S

PARKA pipe organ has been concealed In 
a large California home In a novel 
way. Near two large window* in the 
room in which the console is located 
are two cabinets having sides orna
mented with grill work. Adjoining 
the cabinets and the windows are long 
window seats similarly ornamented 
with grille. It is thru these that the 
sounds from the organ enter the room. 
The pipe» are located beneath the 
seats and cabinets In the basement- 
The organ Is electrically operated, and 
the console can be moved about the 
room as desired. This portable part 
of the Instrument is finished to match 
the rest of the woodwork.

STATI

LATONIA, Ky., June 22.—Today • 
results are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: —
1. Sister Susie, 112 (Gardner), $7.60,

3*2*°Southem League, 112 (Gentry), $6.60,
*V°Jlm Wakely, 109 (Andress), $7.90.

Time 1.15 4-6. San ward, Refugee, 
Biddy. J. C. Stone, Yaca, Chief Brown, 
and Safety First also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1, Buckner, 98 (LaPallle), $19.10, $6.60,

*323°Neittle Walcutt, 107 (Goose), $2.80, 
$2.30.

3. Trusty. 99 (Graves), $2.90. _
Time 1.08 4-6. Sweet Helen and Bes- 

santa also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Nobleman, 117 (Andress),

$3.90, $3.10.
2. Ha’penny, 106 (Gray). $68.30, $15.
3. Cash on Deliver y.110 (Goose), $3.40. 
Time 1.16. Tlllotson, Margaret Burk-

ley, Shine. Black Beauty and Broom 
Corn also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Clifton Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs:

1. John Jr., 703 (Williams), $25.60, 
$6 70 $3 70

2. Leo Skotny, 115 (Connolly), $8.10,
$234°Red Cloud, 100 (Hunt), $3.20.

Time 1.15 4-5. Converse, Pocklchoo 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Morristown, 110 (LaPallle), $12, $5.60

3424°Savlno, 100 (Marco). $29.80, $16.20
3. J. C. Welsh. 104 (Hunt), $5.70.
Time 1.18 2-6.

ers. Brizz. Luke 
Bert Thurman also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards:

1. Reno. 108 (Goose), $3.50. $3, $2.80.
2. Lady Worthington. 92 (Hunt), $5.90, 

$4.
3. Booker Bill. 104 (Graves), $4.
Time 1.49 3-5. Uncle Will, Borgo. 

Col. McNab, Allen Cain, Surpassing also 
ran.

race
iave Tor- 
p.m., r*.

Inland NavigationInland NavigationIC*.
lorrtw i

VISIT NIAGARA FALLS
AND GREAT WELLAND CANAL

ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS

TBAMSOOtinNEHIAL •
■g.WESTERN CANADA 
TORONTO-WINNIPEG

$1.60 TIME TABLE CHANCES5.
$. Rosewater, 100 (Lyke). 4 to 6.

’ Tima 1.46 8-6. Typography, Gloamcr,
8k‘?mRD' ^AC E-^3 - y ear" olds and up,
•t^Ukenny Win. (Shilling), 1 to

J^G. M. Miller, 110 (T. McTaggart), 
9 to 20, out.

S. Spring mass. 106 (Collins)
Time 1.48 3-5. Fuzzy W:

Meteor. Tamerlane also ran.
FOURTH RACE—2-year-olds, the 

Greenfield Selling Stakes. 5Va furlongs:
1. Genesis, 107 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 6

t0$f'Straight Forward, 104 (J. McTag
gart), 7 to 5, 1 to 2.

I. Artemi». 108 (Davies), 1 to 3.
Time 1.07- 4-6. Dunga Din, Running 

Shot. Counsel also ran.
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles: , . .
1. Gallop, 103 (Shilling), 8 to 6, 2 to

*’2°'shynes*. Ill (Carroll), 4 to 5. out.
2. Saratoga. Ill (Sterrett), out. 6 to ». 
Time 1.47 2-6. Voluspa. Dalngcrfleld

and Napier also ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and

**iUnifll*1Heavena*102 (McTaggart), 16 to 
5, 6 to 5, 7 to 10.

2. Burglar, 102 (McDermott), 10 to 1, 
6 to 1,

8. Brlghouse. 120 (Shilling). 1 to 2.
I Tbne 1.16 2-5. Glint. Rae B„ Jesae 
Jr., Dr. Gremer, Linda Payne. Resistible, 
Lady Windermere, Alberta True also ran.

A change of time will be made on June 
Full Information on application^™

r
25th. 
Agents.

PILES NEW FREIGHT CAR
UNLOADS DISCHARGES

Niagara Falls (Victoria Park)
St. Catharines ...........................
Port Demounts ........ .................

•V. »J»J
.... M. BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.16 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, 8t. John, Halifax.
9.25 a.m

Dally to Mount Joli.___________

Through Sleepers Montreal to 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL__

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaven 16.48 p.m.. Tubs.. Thure., 6»t« 
Arr. 8.60 p.m., Thur»., Bat., Mon 

Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 
Apply B. Tiffin, General Welter» Agent. 61 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. edtf

’ pain and 
i you use 
for lho*e 
to your 

r, proprie- 
tore, 84 '

Via North Boy, Cobelt end Ceehrene z$5.10,, 3 to 1. 
uzzy. Royal TWO-DAY RETURN TRIPS Lv. TORONTO 10.45 F. M.OCEAN-

LIMITED DAILY........ I JONlagsra-on-tho-Lako ..............
Niagara Falls ...........................
Buffalo, N.Y................................
Afternoon ride, *.00 p.m. beet 
Leave Toronto $.00 am., 11.00 am., 2.00 p.m. end 5.00 p.m. 
(doily except Sunday) for Port Dalhoasle, with feet 

electric ear ssrrlec for St. Catharines, Merritt on, Thcrold, 
Port Colborne, Welland, Nlagerx-on-the-Lnke and Niagara 
Falls,

To facilitate the unloading of bulk 
cargoes, such a» coal, gravel and sand, 
from freight cars, a California Inventor 
has designed a combination bucket and 
belt-conveyor apparatus to discharge 
material Into waiting wagons. The 
mechanism Is mounted on standard rail
way trucks so that It can be brought 
alongside the cars to be unloaded. A 
vertical bucket conveyor Is mounted to 
travel along the arms of the steel frame
work which supports It, and clear a car 
from one end to the other. The hoisting 
apparatus discharges the material thru 
a hopper onto a belt conveyor that car
ries It to an adjustable chute at the op
posite side, thru which It drops Into 

’ wagons. The device Is operated by a 
. motor. ’

1.15 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2.2» 'jj Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 PrM. 4.50 daily
■ except SaturdayMARITIME

EXPRESS Thursday, Saturday and Monday
Connecting at Winnipeg with G. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. daily for Regins, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton and Inter me
dia to Points. Through Tickets to
Print» George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle anti San Francisco.
Splendid roadbui and the be* of tvwything. 
Timetablee end all information from 

any Grand Trunlu Can. Govt. Rye., 
or T. «c N. O. Railway Agent,

*
Z

SUNDAY SERVICE -■Leave Toronto *.00 a.m., returning from Port 
Daihouele et 7.00 p.m,

Information and Ticket* at City Office, 12 King Street 
Earn. Main 117», and City Wharf, Main 2651.

Pi

^•*4ce»
THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINEup,

1? Stephen R., Lady Pow- 
Mae. Alex. Getz, M. EXCURSION

All Around 
Muskoka Lakes

re-
where i 

led, are 1 • 
mg eel- 
I no die-
inn or 

future

UStf

r,mmmmmm mm mar a HOLIAND-AMERICA LIREDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE Sy.25 SPECjAl WEEK-ERDjRIP PROPOSED SAILINGS 

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH—ROTTERDAM.
(Subject to Change Without Notice)

Twin Screw Steamers.
From NEW YORK to Rotterdam vie Fid- 
mouth, 101*.
NOORDAM ................ Wed. June 2* neon
NEW AMSTERDAM ... Mat. July S n-.ofl
RYNDAM .......................... Mat. July tS n<W
NOORDAM ...................... Wad. Aug. t noon
AH Steamer» East bound and Westbound call 
at Falmouth for the landing and embark
ation of First and Second Cabin Paewngere 
to or from Oraat Britain.
Steamer, will proceed from Falmouth Ao 
Rotterdam.These are the largest steamer, sailing on dm 

They carry no Ammunlty^

'Z
e ward, 

sont, Weights for Opening 
Feature at Hamilton

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 70 
yards:

1. Soslus, 111 (Goose). $10.20, $5.20, 
$2.70.

2. Goldcrest Boy, 110 (Fucrat), ’$4.70,
$2.94.

3. Mary H., 98 (Hunt), *2.60.
Time 1.47. Bonanza, Harry Gardner 

also ran.

Visit tbs Summer playgrounds of Eastern Canada over 
the week-end, on the palace steamer “Kingston.” Every 
moment full of pleasure and every comfort assured. Fare 
Includes berth, evening dinner In each direction, end ramble among the Is
lands. Going 3.30 p.m. Saturday, June 24th, and returning Monday morning.

Under Auspices of Ladles’ Aid 
Euclid Avenue Methodist Church

VIA
'tîCountry, 

2,16: Wtl-
Foneythe.
Campbell,
Reserves, I CANADIAN NORTHERNiHAMILTON. June 22.—Following are 

the weights for the Dominion Plate, 
$1500 added, three-year-olds and up
wards, foaled In Canada, one mile and n 
furlong*, to be run next Saturday, open
ing day.
Fair Montague... 125 Ladv Curzon .119
Tartarean............... 110 Splutter..............114
Mandarin................ 112 Sea Lord...........109
Pepiper Sauce............ 107 Irish Heart ...107

Kama ..................105
.105 Ham’ton Dame .104 
. .164 Sweet Coleen .103
• 103 Ivaat Spark ... 100
.100 Armine ............. 98
. 68 Old Pop ...

.. 97 Billy Frew
.. 92 Beehive............ 110

ROCHESTER, THOUSAND I «LANDS, MONT
REAL, QUEBEC AND SAOUENAY

leaving Toronto 3.30 p.m., dally except Sunday. Special rates, lnclud. 
Ing meals and berth.

East-bound

|

TICKET OFFICES:

46 Venae 64. and 
Yonoe It. Wharf. S

9d

I SATURDAY, JUNE *4TH.
Children Half-Fare.CONTINUE PATRIOTIC GRANT. Fare, $1.06.

Leave Toron th Union Station 0,46 l.n,, 
returning until June *7th.

Tickets from Committee and Canadian 
Northern Ticket Office*. 6* King Street 
East, and Union Mtetion. $4»

leap neutral flag, 
auppll*».ISpecial to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL. Ont., June 22.—The 
finance committee of the countie 
council of the united counties of 
Stormont, Dundae nnd Glengarry now 
In session here today recommended 
the council to continue their previous 
grant of $2000 a month to the Can
adian Patriotic Fund, the same to 
continue to the end of the present 
year.

MELVILLE-DAV1» CO.. LTD., 
Agent* for Ontario.SPECIALISTS

In the following Dtiessest 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheamat!
Skin Dlaeaeea 
Kidney Affect Iona

VIA
General

*4 TORONTO STREET 
Phone* M. 2010. M. 4711.

ez.vorite ■i NIAGARA CAMP
Steamers leave Toronto, dally except 
Sunday, 7.30 a.m,, 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Direct connections for 
NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO 
SUNDAY SERVICE—Steamers leave 
Toronto 8.15 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m. and 5.15 p.m. Returning, 
last boat leaves Nlagara-on-the-Leke 
6.45 p.m. . _
NOTE!—11.00 a.m. steamer from To
ronto on Saturdays does not carry pas
sengers beyond Nlagara-on-the-uaHe, 
and return trip from 2 00
p.m., Queeneton 2.10 p.m. and Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake 2.40 p.m. is cancelled, 
boat on Monday* for militia only.

File* ‘Eczema
Asthma

edtfAmplhlon............... 16«
Gala Day....
Doha von....
Gala Water.
Reddest........
Oa-rrleh Sun.
McBride....
Blrdlnnd....
Our Mabelle.......... „„

Acceptances thru the entry box Friday, 
June 23rd, 11 a.m.

1% $KKS.
■load. Nerre ami Bladder Mseasei.

Cell or send hltiorr 
furnished In tablet fc
pjn end 8 to 6 p.m. Sunday*—10 s.m. to 1 p

Connn llntlon Free

brld.
e 22—The 
sulistltuted

», was run 
a close win 
Lew, with 
neck over 
ridden by 

with 
engtbn be-

poet, with 
.vorlte. 
w, 6 to 1; 
20 to L

EXCUR- 
Peciflc ,

SUMMER TRIPS! 897 116.06, Toronto to Mentrenl nnd return, 
berth and moat* Ineluslv*.

$64.66. Toronto to Quebec and return, berth 
and meal* Inclueive.

$47.00, Toronto to Saguenay and return.
brrth and meal* Inolurive.

*10.66. Toronto to New York, via boat and 
Erl* Railroad.

Aak for our week-end and summer tour*, 
also special rate* to the North West and, 
tour via Ban Francisco.

S. J. SHARP * CO..
7* Yonge Street

95 for free advice. Medicine 
orm. Hour*—10 a.m ta 1l I MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

1 GRAMPIAN ’
JULY 8TH

INSURANCE AGENT DROPPED 
DEAD.H DUS. S0PE2 A WHITEr, CANADIAN SOLDIER GOT 

THREE YEARS FOR THEFT

Francis Holmes, Who Came to 
This Country to Enlist, Has 

Bad Record.

8RIMSBY'llo RETURN
Leave Toronto $.00 a.m. and
2.15 p.m. ___
in.30 a.m. and 7.16 p.m., 
dally except Sunday.

I25 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont.Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Ont., June 22.—P. F. 

Callaghan, Insurance agent, dropped 
dead while walking on the street thin 
afternoon with a friend. Mr. Call
aghan came to Cornwall from Victoria 
county many years ago.

; Leave Orlmebyad-7 This steamer Is now operat
ed on the popular one-class 
cabin basis.I 7.30

Main 70*4.RICORD’S SPECIFIC CARIN, $66-00*0PWAKD6 

THIRD-CLASS, $*3.75.| CANADA STEAMSHIP USES, ltd.For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
$1.0C per bottle. Sole agency:
Üchofield’a Drug Store

tll/s ELM STREET, TORONTO.

SBie.
’•Atsixrasr

$6 Be* $L west.

tunlty for 
Muskoka 

xv fare of
PATRON SHAVES SELF

IN NEW BARBER SHOP
cabu-22. — Francis 

Holmee, of the Canadian Contingent 
, has been sentenced to three years’ 

imprisonment for theft. He has had 
îû previous convictions. . It 1» said 
that he had gone to Canada to enlist 

. In order to get. five shillings a day 
Instead of one shilling and twopence. 
HI* whole time In the army had been 
spent either 1n the hospital or as an 
absentee.

The entire equipment is mounted on a 
three-wheeled truck, which may be drawn 
from stall to stall as It is used. A dual 
set of suction conks Is provided, enabling 
two cows to be milked at the same time. 
The power plant, consisting of either an 
electric motor or gasoline engine, as de
sired, Is mounted near the middle of the 
carriage, separate containers being

1241 LIPORTABLE MILK KIT
FOR SMALL DAIRYMAN

into 12.11 S 
valid re- 
including

* edJ6A barberies» barber shop was opened 
recently In Chicago. In this new shaving 
parlor each patron shaves himself. He 
I» assigned to a booth, In which he finds 
soap, razors, brushes, towels, powder, 
toilet lotions—In fact, everything with 
which to give himself a good shave. There 
Is little or no waiting In this shop, and 
no one is eligible for tips.

V Dr. Stmnion’s Capsules;

length, and -weighs 260 pounds.

For the small dairy farmer, a portable 
milking machine has been developed 
which meet» all ordinary needs, and does 
not necessitate an excessive expenditure.

For the special ailments of men. Urln. 
ary end Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure in 6 to g days. Pries $3.00 per box 
Aosncy, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E„ Tarante, ad

»dlan Pa - 
. Howard 
orouto
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYÇTEM

The Double-Track Route
SAFETY FIRSTI

•m
High-Class Dining Car Service and New All Steel Electric-Lighted 

Sleeping Care With Extra Large Bertha.

New Service Effective June 25th r<>:
T“‘,NTO ,13, ttSVo0.». „

.. . . . . . . . $${2 :
Ar. Detroit .. 7-20 mb. Buffalo, Lehigh Val,. 8.10 p.m. end 10.46 p.m. „ 
Ar. Chioego .. 3.16 l$ m. Ar. N. Y. L*hlgh Vat^ 7.30 a.m. and 1002 a.m.

TORONTO TO DETROIT AND- 
CHICAGO. ii.

LU M
Xll information, rates, tickets, etc., at City Ticket Office, Northwest 

Corner King and Yonge Street*, or Union Station. ed

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
ÎBFEEEE
EE“z:EEB:E
A. F. WEBSTSR * SON

S3 YONOE gmSEET

5
edti

“4'
9!

lit

SUMMER SERVICE
>l:QUEBEC CITY 

VALC ARTIER 
HOTEL LAKE ST. JOSEPH 
QUEBEC TOURIST RESORTS. t j 
Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m.
Now In effect.

MUSKOKA LAKES 
BEAVERTON 
SPARROW LAKE 
PARRY SOUND 
Now in effect.
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m.

A/

ii

OTtAWA AND RIDEAU LAKES /

ii.ee p.m.Leave Toronto 10.30 ■ dlCOMPARTMENT CAR*
SPECIAL WEEK-END SERVICE

Wesk-and Special leaves Toronto 1.11 p.m. Saturdays only for a41 principal otattons ■ 
Toronto to Parry Sound.
Effective June 2lrd. Bleeping Car will leave Fridays only at .10.45 p.m. for Lake 
Joseph Wharf, connecting with 7.00 a.m. boat for all points on Muskoka Lakes.

Low Tourist Rates
Ticket Offices, 6* King Street East and Union Station.

Week-End Feres
uitf

HAMILTON, 75c
RETURN

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.00 
p.m. and 3.00 p.m. 
Hamilton 7.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m. 
and 5.30 p.m., TORONTO 
TIME. Dally, Including Sun- 
day. NOTE—Hamilton City 
time Is one hour later than 
Toronto time.

Leave
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Canadian Government Railways
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FRIDAY MORNING10- THE TORONTO WORLD 7. JUNE 23 191$
With The Dally end Sunday World the ad
vertiser get» a combined total circulation of 
more than ItO.OOO. Claaelflod advertise - 
menta are Ineerted for one week In both 
ne cere, «-ven nor««rmlve time', for 6 rente 
per word—the Ulggoet nickel’, worth In 
Canadian advertlrln*. Try Hi

Lost5c Ib.t 78 sheep at from «0 to SKn «*. n,.
JO calves at from 10r to ll*4epe?it>

Geo. Ttowntree purchased fbr aa. 
Harris Abattoir: 240 cattle, fair to .55 
steers and heifers, at from *8*ir 
(0.7j; cowe at from *1 to 18.70: bulla •>

I from 86 to *6.65: 1(0 spring ïambe* 2 •
from 13%c to 14lie per lb.; Il VS 
lambs at 10c; 50 butcher sheep at 7tLn**
&c per lb.: heavy butcher sheep at ia 
Cc por lo.. and 12 calves at 10%e to is. 
per lb. ** <a

Joe Attwell and Sen 
bought 2 carloads of stockera »«4 e~. 
ere. average weight 800 lbs., at trUl 
17.75 to 88.35. nee

H. P, Kennedy
bought 60 cattle: Good feeders at 
to |8: light Stockers at 17.10 to 
«Iso 1 carload of light heifers at 
87.25. .

STOCKS DH. PETERSLOST SON—An anxious mother would 
gladly hear of her son, 
net Augustus Head, from 
don. England. June. 1908, Resided 
at 96 Queen street east, some time In j 
HI. Michael's Hospital: also with Pres- 1 
ton A Wllcocks, 831 Burtlett avenue, 1 
Lest Ivtter November. 1910. Any Infor- I 
metion would be more than welcome. 
Address W, A. Doufiljts, 220 M'elics- 
ky street. Toronto.

Ham-
Lon- AND DEM IS KEEN BYWholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
sd7 IHelp Wanted Farms Wanted toCorrespondence Solicited. sirVery Light Shipments of “Made 

in Canada Brand on the 
Market.

Mexican Situ; 
Impairmei

COPYHOLDER WANTED—Apply World 
composing room after 7 p.111. FiveAcres,$50Per Acreedti

■■ and 83.50 for 24'a: a car of Mississippi 
I tomatoes at 91.60 per 4-bsskct emto.

Wholesale Fruits.
..Apf'les—Imported new Red Astrachan, 

1 ^2.23 to $2.50 per box: Wine Haps. 82.75 
per box.

j ^Apricots—$1.75 to $2.23 and $2.60 per

DEMAND FOR CHOKEMOTOR CAR MECHANIC AND 
DRIVER wanted, married man 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The World.

PAYABLE 12 down and $2 monthly 1 good 
garden soil: high, dry and level : near 
Vonge Street. Stephens A Co., 134 
torta Street.

ViTenders
Vic-

CANADIAN GOV FOMENT RAILWAYS.

HEALED TENDERS, cddre.ssd to J. ,W.

b;r?c&rupr°t“n*noeTn: | Home Grown Tomatoes Becom- 
«<17 1 Ing Plentiful—Asparagus is
= forced concrete foundation! on wood suies or , . 6

concrete piles, f»r 1.000,vOu bushel V.orsse Decreasing.
__ vepsclty Grain Elevator. Working House

and Track Shed at Tranacona, Manitoba; 
separate tenders to be submitted for the
H«nn.d*iuî* coaW PU»» end founde- 
i™n» joodsn piles, sad tenders may
be submitted on either or both dealgne.

Plans, specification! and blank form of 
ü?*r b* *een et the office of the 

Chief Engineer of the Department of Rall- 
. £,n91*' Ottawa ; St the Office of 

the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N.B.i at the 
Office of the General Superintendent, Win
nipeg. Manitoba; at the Office of the Reel- 
d^nt-.S.nelnc<1"' rort William, Ont., and at 
the Office of the J. 8. Metcalf Co.. Ltd.. En- 
Sincere, Montreal, P.Q.

All the conditions of the Specifications 
and Contract form muet be compiled with.

Tender» must be put in on the blank form 
of tender, which may be obtained from any 
of the office» at which plane are on exhi
bition. Eech tender mast be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque, payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railways *
Canale, for the earn of $10,000,00.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

IfNEW CARROTS ARRIVE $
561 <" METALSProperties For Sile

WANTED—Oilers, water tenders, tiré- 
men, coal passers and sailors. Gooa 
w*gss. Including boffrd. Apply at Me
chanical Office, Canada Steamship 
Umo, foot Yongc Street.

Osnenae—91.75 to $2 and $2 to $2.60
per bunch.
^rtontekmpes—Standard. $6.25; ponies,

Cherries—Cahforr.l*. $3.25 to $3;50 per 
caae: Canadian. $1 lo $1.5" per slx- 

1 Quart basket. $2 per 11-qualT basket.
. Go<Sf berries—toe to 60c per six-quart 
basket.

GrapiVrult—Cuban. $3.60 to $4 per 
case; Florida, Indian River, $5.50 to $6 
per case.
J... 1nic!T'Ji~Messina, $4.50 per case; 
dill, $4.76 per case.

Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.25 to, $4.76 

per case.
reaches~/$1.50 to $1.75 por case.

^Pineapples—Cubans, $2.5!' to $3.50 per

Plums—$175. $2 and $2.25 per case.
Strawberries—Imported. 10c to loc per 

box: Canadians, lie to 16c per box.
Tcmatoes—MUsisaippI, *1.25 to 11.5V Receipts at the Union Stock Yards 

per 4-basket crate; hothouse, No. l's, 15c terday were 47
to 18c; a few at 20c per lb.; No. 2’s. „ , 47 care> comprising 364 cat-
10c to 12Vic per lb. tle' calves, 1616 hogs and 337 sheen

Watermelons—40c to 75c each. The demand for choice butchers' cattle
Asparagus—$1 to $1?50 per" 11-quart ”*„■ ’ Ver>" few of this quality

basket; a few extra choice at $1.75. ,c'ng offered yeeterday. Choice cows are
p<Tehanme’reen a"d ^ ’2'36 t0 *2’50 ,teady t0 flrm- Medium and com- 

Beets-Ne'w. 90c per dozen bunches; m" *r„a“ COWB Rre ,ower «"d trade In 
ne-''u!ran*dl,an' 50c P«r dozen bunches. wf* somewhat slow.

Cabbage—Imported, $3 to $3.50 per ! , ,> ?mmon Stockers will have to come
Canadian, $1.25 per bushel box; 1 ' ï€aFer w there Is a very limited de.

♦a m si? *1,50 per buehel hamper; $3.25 i clMS of cattle at present.
„r » sajT" "• «-* <" • 

e=h«n“l“'’ =*«'”=«"d-**- «ffi?Æl„*f,ïcr'KS;ui‘sns1
Cauliflower—Imported, $4.50 to $5 per er» are in demand, while forward 

case of 2% to 3 dozen; Canadian, $1 per era are from $3 to $10 offset week';
,11-quart, $1.26 per 16-quart basket. quotations. ’ ’ 011 ^aat week 8

Celery—-Bermuda. $1.60 per dozen. 4 
Cucumbers—Imported. $$.26 to $2.60 per 

per: Imported hothouse. $1.75 to $2 
P*r “*a*ft of $4 to SO; Leamington, No.
J,*' î?,î6„3° W.60 per 11-quart basket;
No. 2i, 7ec to $1 per 11-quart basket; 
seedless. $1.76 per 11-quart basket.
_ Lettuce—Leer, i5c to 25c per dozen,
Canadian head, 40c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head. 50c to $1 per dozen.

Mint—40c to 50c per six-quart basket.
Onions—Bermuda», $2.65 to $2.75 per 

crate; Texas Bermudas, $3.85 to $3 per 
50-lb. case; Egyptians, $4.73 to $5 per

Parsley—1* to 40c per 11-quart bas-

Fred R own tree
bought 6 carloads: 126 milkers 
çirlngera at $60 to $90 and $90 to 

/rie will ship 4 carloads to Saskatdu 
1 load to Buffalo and 1 load to Biitwh 

J. B. Olllane
bought 50 cattle: 16 milkers and sprina. 
ere at $71 each; 19 light stoelSL’M 
weight. 630 lbe.. at $6.90; 10 catUa. 
lbs. each, at $7.36. *

Corbett. Htiflmd NCoughlin sold I 1 i -xïJrtïncedYurth, 
extra choice steer, weight 1360 lbe.“g* | I experlenced furth
$10.90. He was shipped by C. JaefaS I ÎSÎ^’bei^ rc “v
awl«°rran<i!i?inJroand PUr^"ed I the more acute
Swift Canadian Co. ■ situation. The m

----------  I in that it had Its
-CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. I jig of the day’s

I for fitful rallies c 
CHICAGO. June 22.—Cattle—Receipt* I Mexicans were 1

3000; market weak: beeves. $7.50 to I than other well 1 
$11.30; stockera and feeders, $6.76 to I troleum losing onlj 
$8.70; cows and heifers. $3.75 to $$.70; 1 Mi for Grecne-Cacalves. $8.50 to $12. * E fcmeltlng lost little

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; market week: * ■ Co. made an actui 
light, $9.40 to $9.95: mixed, $9.56 to $10.0$; R Metals were ag 
heavy. $9.55 to $10.05; rough. $9.56 to $JI Ylures, Butte and 1
8:7|8toV$:»r,W 10 ,910: bUUt 0t m tire "latter2 Issue ’

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market, un- ' ■ ^SK^rea’ariYeM 
settled: native. $7 to $8: lambs, native, |! ■ SÎSSi deélf?^d on$7.50 to $10.20. I

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. * ‘^lnf tSi.l

BAST BUFFALO. Jnne 22,-Cattl^ ISÎrT'rWordln^â
Receipts, 200; steady. ■ c rumors that 1

Veels—Receipts, 50; active; $4.50 tz - I postpone a prospc. I dividend. Other
,w-jss. . I ’““tirsr'f

H9.75 to $10.40; Mrs, $9.76; rou«h* 1 and some
$8J6 to 89; stags. $6.50 to $7.60. U yielded their earli

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 300; activ«i 4. ■ Showing net declln
unchanged. f Rock Island was

■■■ —1 Æ 1 imie In the rail*
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. âÆ tmder realizing sa

part of (he 
vance. Th 
like extent, but th 
their *round. Un 
the sole importoi 
snake actual head 
et the feverish do 
ed to 685,000 shar 

Both the Bank 
Bank of France r 
gold holdings over 
Canada's dally coil 
was Increased by 

• total from acres' 
, - on the present 1

tt ft ft ft I ’WUe „
■ slight concession 

166% 156% i I eues. Total sales 
160 160 m I $3,870,000.

TT. B. fours adva 
l per cent, on ce

'"EN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and
pinery. For/ particulars address John 
Traynor. Fort Fierce, Fla. Industrial Al<Very Few of Good Quality Of

fered at Stock Yards 
Yesterday.

tions A!Farms Wanted.
Comfarms wanted—if you wish to sen 

your farm or exetumge It for dty pro. 
perty. for quick résulta list with W 
R Bird, Temple Building. Toronto

Strawberries were scarce. None of the 
Imported came In. and only very light 
shipments of the "made in Canada" 
variety, and as the demand was keen, 
being much too great for the supply.

1br1°"*i?t slightly higher prices, soII- 
1.njf <U lie to 16c per box. Wm. Wallace 
Armstrong of fit. Catlvxrlnc». and Oeo 
Oddeby. Quecneton. «hipped In some of 
the best on the market to McWmiarn *

The first Cansdion new carrots for 
this season arrived yesterday from Chaa 
9L®J2r of Bartonvllle to Belknap A Son,
dn,2t,hilch luey w£Ze a;WnK 50c to 60c per 
dozen bunches. They hod not sold/ any.
!1(0TTfJ*r’ ftn<1 ,,he carrots were so small
W“,SS.“SLV..1' "«”*

%,p te“ e«®^JWr>,'lŒrt' basket?0 Ce” ! 
LepRff of Lome Park shipped In some 
of tne best vn gale yfate^dav to H 

^vle of Freemanj 
some fairly good ones to White & Co.! 
Co Petere 8nd t,ie Wentworth Orchard

Asparagus Is gradually decreasing In 
qusntlty and the bulk of It Is becoming 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the father seedy—and has declined slightly
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for i1? price, the most of it selling at 11 to

. Examining Warehouse, Toronto, Ont," •J'5,n per 11-quart basket; some really• will be received at this office until 4 choice bringing $1.76. y
p.m. on Monday. July,17. 1916, for the . Home grown hothouse tomatoes are
construction of the building mentioned. beginning to come In very freely, and 

NOVELTIES—WE ship . Plans, specification and form of con- Bî, tfl« shipments
fifty assortment of latest Jap- tract can be seen and forms of tender 3'l'b« exceptionally heavy from next 
anese novelties and toys postpaid obtained at toe offices of Mr. Thos. A. <«• -Tee^erd*}'. •}>« bulk of the
upon receipt of 6 shillings. Something Hastings, Clerk of Woriu, Postal Station fbolce No. l's brought 17%c to 18c per 
new for trade or gift Satisfaction “F,” Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,, Mr. ,b-: * tew„extra choice selling at 20c
or money refunded. Dealers and job- ?• L. Deec hampe, Central Port office. P8r, *b.. while some rather overripe ones
bers Invited. Buy direct. Make Montreal P.O., and at tola department ï”!d “ >?w as 15c per lb.i toe No. 3’s 
money. Matsumoto-Do, Dept. Noi 692, Persons tendering are notified that briP* n?.10c; ..
Tokyo, Japan. ed7 tenders will not be considered unless « Canadian hothouse cukes are hard to

made on the forms supplied, and signed ÎÎJ: 88 mofjLthcm do not begin to 
with their actual signatures, stating their ÎÎTp5re tbe Imported hothouse,
occupations and places of residence. In ana ev®n “}« best quality are not quite 
the case of firms, the actual signature, Î? »°°5; .Yesterday they brought from 
the nature of toe occupation and place of I*” U> $1.60 per U-quart basket, the lm- 
resldence of eech member of the firm ported one» going at $1.75 to $3 per bas- 
muet be given. ket of 24 to $0.

Each tender must be accompanied by th™,?tÜI!'£eL0Z2i„iln, freely, 
an accepted cheque on a titartered bank, SS.'tr y*8terday and selling
payable to the order of toe Honorable et 800 t0 78c 88Ch-_ 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to . , H- Pater*
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of toe amount ?*“,? ctr of watermelons, selling at 60<r 
of the tender, which will be forfeited If 1° Ji® ea,cb:. ® car of late Valencia 
the person tendering decline to enter Into °ïa?£*8,at, *® $<-80 per case; a car 
a contract when called upon to do so, or ot Mississippi tomatoes at $1.25 to $1,35 
fall to complete the work contracted tor. Jor 4-ba»ket crate; a car of Georgia 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque et $2-2° to $2.50 per hamper: a car
will be returned. of mixed vegetables in crates; carrots at

The department does not bind itself to înul°lflowtr* it mm(ab°ut.jL°® bunche#); 
accept the lowest or any tender. dozen) *r at *8 (about 2%

By order,
R. C. DB8ROCHBR8.

EtocrDtAry#
Department of Public Work»,'

Ottawa, June 16, 1914.
Newspapers will not bo paid for till# 

advertisement If they Insert it w.thout 
authority from the department 135

ed7
Æ

market was draggy«07Nurses Wanted. Ver-
Business Oororhmities

■Jackson,. Michigan. Is Increasing its 
nursing staff preparatory to open'ng 
Its new onc-hundred-bed hosplUl. This 
•t'hool offers an unusual course. Being 
affiliated with the Jackson Board of 
Health, our pupils receive « course In 
visiting nursing and Infant welfare 
work, also a course In tuberculosis 
nursing may be hod at the Jackson 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium. Young lad
les having had two years of high 
school education or Its equivalent are 
eligible. For catalogue and applica
tion blanks addresi .vira. M. 1C. Frost, 
Superintendent.

Prices Are Much Lower Than 
Week Ago—Veal Calves 

Steady.

ATTWOOD’S new patent steam pumps, 
waiting for a manu fee .it: Lit go
connection. Good orders pending. Pnr- 
tlculars. 89 Glenlukc avenue, Toronto.

• Cl
FOR •ALB—First-class saloon and 

rooming house; closing; good business; 
can be enlarged for hotel. Will he 
sold on account of sickness In family. 
Apply to owners, 309 Michigan ave
nue, Buffalo, N.Y. od7

yee-

Artides Wanted
WANTED—Weekly supply of new laid

Holroyci, .Swansea P.O. «d7

I cd7
F. P, OUTRMV».

General Managtr, 
Canadian Government •Railway*. 

Dated at Monoton, N.B.. June 17. 1016. #d
Live 8ir<U

Article* For SaleHOPE’S—Canada's Leader end Greatest 
Bird Store. 199, Queen Street west. 
Phone Adelaide $87$. ed-7

................. .........■■■■■.------------------------------------------- —

j «ea.EVERY description of new and second
hand harness at bargain prices. Sec
ond-hand leather halters twenty-five 
cents each. College Saddlery Ware
house, 343 College street.

Dentistry
ed7

Mft^ant Tenge. ^ IF YOU require a motor truck to trane 
fer baggage at a summer hotel—, 
bargain. Apply Box 38, Worid. 667 th»hc°n«™«Ü,al c5Ivee remain steady and 

l"<Tn,common are easier.
nianket yesterday was drarry and 
are .lower than a week agoTXThotcc 

iambs eelling at from 14c to 16c lb.
con ténue to advance, the Drices 

i??t5Tdfy ; WefiShbd off cars at 
$11M. ,U”: fed watered at

816 2*,Ce »er* e<^aUl« "rold" at $9.73 to

S2’«srsM ssirus.i.K’EBxr “ ks.
_ _ Stockers and Feeders.

toWf: to *W lb»', sold from 88.25
IS .’“ ^'.rtocker8, 600 to 760 lb»., sold atfieiba'to XbM *$6e50* and helfere- 

Milkers and Springers. 
SflOto^in? and forward springers, 

10°. ach: *00d cows. *60 to $80: 
medium and common. $60 to $60. 9

Vssl Calves*
. T*1® warkst of veal calves was firm
framChZ°l lCto<,.Uall.l& .«6,1 veale selling Tt 

t0 *$3.60; medium to good,^.U^’Vo’tsToTs"' * *° n0: C0™m0"

, CTlce ÆVr£?„L«t"b‘-
9%e per^b.11*^ bUtCh

car«*datan,1iW60atrÆyil K: We,'hed
C. Zeagman A Sen*

«feTSgSKSÿgjk
ham !JAPANESE

prec 
e delWINNIPEG. June 22.—Today’s mar

ket was a dull, quiet one, holding steady 
all day. Wheat closed unchanged tolls' 
higher, on a total fluctuation of %e on 
all months.

There were over 750,000 bushels bought 
for the British Government. Cash de
mand* was dull, with liberal offerings.

Open. High. Low. Cbtse.

; M^A^Ur?,e^r,,{facï'Wlta5i

scalp treatments, practical manlcurer. 
Carlton Chambers, comer Carlton and 
Yonge. Main 1867. odl ‘gWAg'jr’ as

Wheat-* 
July ..see,%iRm House Moving 108% 108% 107$t 107^ 

107% 107% 106% 106%
ket.'«9 OctPeas—Green. $4.60 per bushel.

83 per bag; British Columbia, $3,10 to 
$2.15 per bag.

Potatoes—N

Dec. .., 
Data— 

July ., 
Oct. .. 

Flax-

common,H?Ü,ÎÎL «UüéiDm j.
N oison, 118 Jarvl* street.massage and Electrics! *.reetment*

«! North*loTo****1***’ 6M Y°n
edT . 45

. 41

................. 165% 156%
............... 160% 160%

* CHEESE**MARKETS,

2» Educational ew, $5.50, $5.75 and $6 per

H«*=6«7re bS^rba,keL
Rhut arb—Outside grown, 20o to $5e 

per dozen.
Radishes—l$%e lb 20c per dozen.

Julybbl.

MASSAGE, electrical and vaper bathe, 
professional masseuse. Imperial 
{members. Yonge and Ann.

Oct. .

Starters, IS Adelaide West, Toronto, 
0nt’________________________ ed7

m
Bank

ALEXANDRIA, Ont.. June 22/-* 
Cheese offered on board tonlghti 
1138, all white and all sold it 
15 13-Hc.

ed7 OWERPRIIVI4?r^rR^tAMA^E10AND BATH#- •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.ed7 Motor Cars For Sab . , White a Ce.
had a^ car of watermelons and a car of
naiibnt.

The Wentworth Orchard Co. 
bod a car of Iste Valencia oranges, the 
Royal Taste brand, selling at $4.50 per

OSTEOPATHIC. Blectrlesl Treatment». 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge. North 
t2TT._______________ 667 tf

I There were fourten loads of hay 
brought In, selling at unchanged prices.

Butter continues to come In freely 
and has remained about stationary In 
prico for the past week on the whole
sales.

ÏS aT,HtBy^"*«MU25
WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.

WINNIPEG, Juno 32.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today $25,$21,010!Ml. fk0Sr8M: M 1

MONTREAL CLEARING».

MONTREAL, June 22.—Bank eieeHnsl 
for the week ended today. $72,674,6At »k« week 1M«.year, $47,4i7,9i7.''aà kî 
1914, $55,658,405.

LONDON BANK CLEARING*.

I;
14c to 15 

er sheep,
^perI c toChiropractors ALL THIS WEEK.

I Liquidation He 
Market and F 

in Ft

, . A. A. McKinnon
had a car of New Brunswick Delaware
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per hag.
- . , McWllllam A Bverlet
had a car of watermelons at 75c each;
a ear of pines at $2.76 per case of 80,

BREAKKY’SDOCTOR GEORGE W. OOXSCE, Ryrlâ 
Building, Yonge, comer Shuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

V Chiropractor having 
eating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad.
rteable. «

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s private rest

LADY attendant. Teiennone ippolnt- 
ment. Consultation tier. Residency 

Albertua avenue. North Toronto

New-laid eggs advanced one cent per 
doaen, wholesale, during toe past week: 
the case lots selling at 27c to 28c per 
dozen, and the cartons at 30c per dozen.
. Sprtn* chickens receipts continue to 
be light, and they have remained about 
stationary during the past week, toe 
hulk eelling at 60c per Ib.retfJl ' a few 
extra choice bringing 16c per 10. Fowls, 
on the other hand, continue to come 
In freely, and there is still a good de
mand for them at 23c to 25c per lb. 
Retail spring duck* are coming In lightly 
and there is not much demand for them.

Spring lamb, which advanced on the 
wholesales last week, hai at last declined 
slightly, selling at 27c to 28c per lb.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. L per ton..$18 00 to $22 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 17 oo
Kay, No. 2, per ton.. 20 00 .........
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

"NEED THE MONEY." mo. Si«old 11 loads:
.,®t**r* and helfere—2- 1170 lbs at
$10.60: 1, 1070 lb#., BJt 50* 2 tijui’ it»* at 310: i. 960 lbe., at S- « eon th. .1q&mswtes
$7MUS2MÔ $. 880 lbe. at
fl’.J' lbs-, at $8.60; 1. 1340 lbs at JM0; J. 1810 lbe.. at $7.25; i lYw C, g

1090 lb#., at $8.60: 4. 980 IH* 
ft* 8# -1060 lb#.,* at $7.60; 4 1270 lbe!'

4w;i w» w ui 

i l: two at pi Î:

iS$ 5 i
100 common grassy Valv^a^from'tc^ 
SJ*.C 'bv 40 Nght fheep at 7%e to 8%c
?/i.%.heÎY *h*ep et «He to 7%c; also 
4 decks of hogs at current prices.

iONL X-Ray fer le- "MAKE OFFER."

USED CAR clearing sale.

TH1 •„,l« ,n° mere advertising stunt, i 
positively need the money and intend 
to sell my present stock with little re
gard for profits. It’s some ready cash 
’ .want. Stock is much the same as 
advertised extensively last week, In
cluding Overlar.de. McLaughlin, etc
bod?*0. npTbtr ?C Jords. alto some 
fi«î Al ®reakey, Toronto’»
i|r»t exclusive ueed car dealer «ut Church, near XVilton. Ask to see’ cStn 
at sale yard and storage annex.

7
■

department of militia and
DEFENCE.

SALE OF OLD STORES.'T 
v,By, dlrectlon of the Honorable the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, the fol
lowing old stores at the Ordnance De- 
x>t. London, Ont., are for sale by public 
tender:

The Toronto s 
ratlcally weak : 
appeared to be 
street,] which In 
on the Mexican 
ment' here saw r 
nectlon, but it 
which could not 
actions were mo 
lower prices the 
and liquidation 
Steels, Cement, 
Brazilian and A 
no action was ti 
on Wednesday I 

; Steel directors 1 
dend for the comr 

I nient was showi 
F the shares, but ■ 
lings-out of the 
lover two points. 
|recovered a por 
V The other Issuei 

; close and the 
| slim. The feelli 
I rled over into th

BERNE, June 22.—Councillor SchnH- *11 pricwweXnrtl
nese announced in parliament today I P * weakened
that Germany had made a demand 1» ! new nnuu
that the Swiss Government permit the agi OM
exportation of cotton and foodstuffs 
collected in this country by German "sM* 
agents. If the demand Is not complied ; "*J|
with Germany will prohibit the ex- gl 
portetton to Switzerland of coal. Iron 1 
and other materials, which would 1 ’ 
mean that Swiss Industries would bo HU 
brought to a standstill.

The Swiss federal authorities have 
asked for time to reply and ewe 
sending a delegation to Paris to con
fer with representatives of the en
tente allies In regard to the situation.

■i.
I Mortgage Sale*.

ADJOURNED mortgage sale.

«P^v'psft
auction by David Stein, Auctioneer, at 
his Auction Rooms, 387 Queen Street 
West, Toronto, on Monday, the 3rd day 
°t July. 1*16, at the hour of twelve 

n<x>?’ (he premises known as No. 
M^&tlmoral avenue. In toe City of To-

TERMS—The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, 
of the purchase price to be paid when 
sale Is made, and the balance of pur
chase price to be raid on closing sale or 
within ten days thereafter.

For further particulars as to terme and 
ronditiens of sale apply to 
MESSRS. HEYD, HETD, McLARTY & 

IRON SIDE. 28-28 Adelaide Street 
Weit, Toronto. Ont.
Solicitors for toe Vendor Herein.

LONDON. June 22.—Bank clearing* ’ 
for week ended today *1,861.249, ae coin- 
pared with $1,561,156 for the like w«& 
ast year.

14
ed7

Palmistry
QUEBEC MAKE* GAIN.Tents, circular, single

" marquee ...........
marquee, walls 

“ circular, H.P. .
_ shelter roofs ..
Rugs, H.P., old, lbs...................
Linen, old, plain, lbe.................is
Blankets, old, gray, pieces, lb#.. 638

old, horse, lbs.................
Canvas, old, plain, lbe................... 1,590
Leather, old. lbs...............
Metal, old brass, lb»...,

„ old copper, lbs...
old Iron, cast, lbs.............
old Iron, wrought, lbs...

- o,d 8teel, scrap, lbs,...........
old, linen and cotton

Chair see»#,»»»»#»#,,
Rags, old. woollen of sorts 
Wagon, bread .....................

. 600PHRENOLOGIST
Shuter, Both„ v 'hand* r£dt0?&
-6c. Note<l w rltcr. Send for my book
Hour**» to *1,*try ln 0ne l888on> 25c]

2S
ed7 r

2MOTOR TRUCKS, suitable for 
baggage transfer, cartage, truck 
work; ln gotxl running order;

*°^ *t once. Ap
ply 40 Richmond St. W., Tor-

—oa>a‘ ed7tf.

13
1, ■in OTTAWA AWAY AHEAD.

OTTAWA, June 22.—Bank clearing*

:

8 Legal Cards
58? RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrlstera 

Solicitors Sterling Bank Chambers 
eomer King and

Money lo Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—8lx par cant. Mac
varar,d &

Marnage Licenses
Hring*PAQ,‘ 403 Yong« Street. Weddln

ton .............................
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 30 to $0 35 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 25

Bulk going at................. 0 30
Chickens, spring, lb. .’. 0 50 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 2ft 
Fowl, lb. .....
Tut keys, lb. .
Live nens. lh................... 0 23

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag,

car lots ...........................
Potatoes. New Brunswick.

bag, car lots ............ .
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares........... 0 30 0 *1
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, dairy .....................
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ........................................ 27 n
N-w-lald eggs, cartons, 

dozen ...0 Jo
Cheese, old. per lb.............0 21 0
Cheese, new. per lb...........0 18 0

Wresh Meat», Wholesale.
hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18

Lcef, choice sides, cwt.. 14 00 15
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 so 1»
Beef, medium, cwt...........11 B0 13
Beef, common, cwt........... $ 50 in
Mutton, cwt. ....................   12 00 15
Lambs, spring, lb............... 0 27 0
Veal, No. 1.14 00 15
Veal, common ................... 8 50 10
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 14 00 16
Hogs over 160 lbe. (not

wanted) ...........................  12 00 13
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices- 

Spring chickens. lb....$o 36 to $.... Spring ducks, lb.,.. " •
Turkeys, young, lb.
FOWl, IO. ««eeeeeeesew

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb. .
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkey,, lb..............................  33Fowl, lb........................; X in n'in
Squabs, per dezen].]]] 3 50 4 00

Corr<<85 Æ-/b*kE,T. Carter & 
& 8T.JEî tiMronî. ,•*'•,*(■ Dealers In
S.IF' 8heep-

issssiïzv&rzir*5*to n 70

Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ......... o 20
Country hides, cured.... n 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17SSKK.• 8

Kin skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per 1b..
Horeehldes, No. 1...
Homel,Idee, y0, g.,
Wool, washed 
Wool, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed ...

.. 14 00 16 00WO
1001 14 DEMAND BY HUNS0 35n 62$ REPRESENTATIVE SALES.K 57 FOR SWISS GOODSÔ 55Personal ‘731 0 28 sold four carloads: * LeV,ek

to.S:0Cate$r7l' 900 lbe" at ^ I’ 77» 

tO^iVitJ^at V7i L *4 °lb'" a‘

.f4P„lb*- • at $8.90; 1, 840 lbsVtfe.4’ 1040

Milk cows—1 at 870.
Spring lambs—50 at 14o lb.
Bu.tcher sheep, 25—Light at 8c to 8%c 

lb.- heavy at 6o to 6c lb. ™
Calves—20 at 8c to 12c lb.
,. .. H, P. Kennedy

«old three carload»: 1 load of butchers’ 
cattle, average weight 880 lbs., at 89.15; 
one load of stocker», 750 lbe.. at $7.90: 
It steer#1 and heifer#. 660 lb#., nt
$7.40: 6 cows. 1050 lb#., at $7 60r 1 h.m
iachlbÎV Vr |g,7V 8 »tock heifers/ 600 lb*!

?b* *Oi»3’i*î40iib* ’i*t 3 Iambs, 70
,*(. 14 calves, 160 lbe., at 8%c

til 651. d k 0f hoB" we|rh<d off cane at

.. .. A. B. Quinn
sold three carloads: Butchers’ cattle 
medium, *8.50 to $9.25: butcher»’ cows] 
$7 to $8.25; 1 steer at $10.25; milkers and
from*7?kto,,*A0 each: stocker» at 
from $7.50 to $8.10; spring lambs at 

P*r II) ’ sheep at from 8c to 7%c 
per lb.; calve, at 10c to 12c hm, Æ5$rL65ratered’ “ ,U’M: «6 cars!

.. 0 23 

.. 0 25

i.Tv’iSSg «•
0 25. 333 Embargo on Exportation of Goal 

and Iron is Threatened,
*x- 0 3050

0 25I 1?
,,]7'h^«.article» may be seen on appllca- 
dom onth 8<Ti or 0r<lnance Officer, Lon- IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

Urlo.—Between John Joss, Plaintiff, 
and William Slnsv Blakely and James 
Coulter, Jr,, Defendants.

$1 86 to $. ..Building Material
*3 2 00Staled tender* for the purchase of all 

?u *nt?' theee lot*, each addressed to 
^eÆ.vm.5nî!?,ned. °Vlcer-the envelope 
ontn 1? o’clock e ’TllLbe received
191gU 13 °clocJt noon- Saturday, July 1,

Itself

VIMK, CKMCNT* etCi"*C^ushsd *cars, yards, bine, or oe'lvered^ Ll!
To William Siney Blakely:

TAKE NOTICÉ that J A. C. Cam
eron, Maeter-ln-Chambere. has ordered 
that service upon you of the Writ of 
Summons in this action be made by ad
vertising a Notice of Claim In three con
secutive Issues of^thl^gaper.

The Plaintiffs claim ’ Is on a mort
gage dated the 1st day of July. 1913, 
made between William Siney Blakely to 
John Joss on house No. 302 Wright ave
nue, and the Plaintiff claims that there 
1» no*1 A“c for principal money the eum 
of 8950.00. and for taxes toe sum of 
11146.16. and for Interest paid- by the said 
Plaintiff on account of toe first mort
gage due May 1st. 1916. the eum of 
$126.74 and for Interest the sum of $26.51. 
and the Plaintiff claims that toe said 
mortgage may be enforced by foreclo
sure. ____
HEYD. HEYD, McLaRTY & IRONSIDE, 

26-28 Adelaide street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor the Plaintiff herein.

Rooms and Board
Arrangements 

potation of a r
■ A Canada by the 1 
If Tprobahly for $101 
Si will be ysed to 
Df balance tor war 

F stood the banke 
B. aulted and the 
FuWpectea any da 
Kinot at all pertur
■ vand feel that 
■T Vnarket will exp# 
I" Acuity during th

LONDON pX

LONDON. Jum 
ment of the Banl 
following change* 
ed $270]o00, clrcul 
bullion Increased 
ties Increased £4 
decreased £1,064 

^creaaed £124,000. 
rf unchanged. Th 

bank’s reserve t 
81.48 per cent.; 
per cent. Rate o

0 25
toT£ce?tCmto?.de?0a' BOt b,nd 

Terms, cash.
da’?ïetfo°^,dî0ubeofrepmu^s:lthln

EUGENE FISET, Surgeon General.
Deputy Minister.

RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

£_______ Real Estate
^0BH Tempi KSmWSKSSS. %

seven
Beef.

Ottawa, June 9, 191*.
. h]ote.—Unauthorired publication 
advertisement will ot - lon 
the Department

(H.Q, 96-30-4.)

i lierbnOits
. of this 

be paid for byExperienced Belt 
Pressman,

Experienced Belt 
Man (Slitter)

Good Job» and Good Pay 
for Right Men.

ST'ÎT’Quim l'A’°,
Bheihonnie street. Toronto. ej01

1361
Shortest Line, Fastest Time to and 

From Camp Borden by Cana
dian Pacifie.

Commencing Sunday. June 25th, 
will be Inaugurated a fast and fre- , 
quer.t train service between Toronto 
and Camp Borden via. Canadian PneU 
flc as follows:

■8* mm.. j'
'MH,

Medical
»»• BLLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die.

SK *1 Q^ejnhï;'rMUtrK«tCOn,Ul,e^a

________ Comractôr»

J>D‘Jro.UN0 4 s"onT"caTpenters 
Con true tor»; war#houfM,
k*blng. 82"< Collfigi* «trttt.

ftVVdn«dajVjul/TC*sïrlfor‘JthP'm'tU<m 
mentioned Work». ”6, for the above
traclan^n,,helf*!>?n0n"^lu;d ,orm 0{ con-

I mentn*st °th« PSna”l®n ‘^hl^Dewto

"“’l’7o'ngC.,CrS1 “'S*’ ^‘^'sSlon
Ctntrafpe,?:

456

0 20MIL To the Camp.
Leave Toronto (Union), 8.10 a»m< ■? 

dally except Sunday, North Toronto 
8.30 a.m. daily, arrive Camp Borda*
10.16 n.m. dally.

Leave Toronto (Union), 0.60 a.ra, 
dally, exedpt Sunday, arrive Camp 
Borden 12.30 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 12,11 pja, 
Saturday only, arrive Camp Borde»
2.16 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), Ltd p.m*
North Toronto 1.40 p.m. 
only, arrive Camp Borden 3.80 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 3.M p.nL 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, are 
rive Camp Borden 4.60 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Union), 0.40 pjft 
dally, arrive Camp Borden 8.H pan.

Leave Toronto (Union). 9.40 PA 
dally, arrive Camp Borden 1L6I p.m.

From the Camp.
Leave Camp Borden 6.40 a.m. daQft 

arrive Toronto (Union), 8.20 a-m.
Leave Camp Borden 8.60 a.SL Men» 

day, Thursday and Saturday, entre 
Toronto (Union), 13,00 noon.

Leave Camp Borden 9.50 a.m. dolly, 
arrive Toronto (Union). 12.80 p.raT^ —

Leave Camp Borden 1.80 p.m. Satnt- /: 
day only, arrive Toronto (Union), 1,2* 
p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 4 01 pjn. datif 
except Sunday. arrive Toroete 
(Union) 7.90 p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 8.00 p.m. daily, d “ 
arrive North Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Leave Camp Borden 9.06 p.m. Sun* ]p 
day only, arrive Toronto (Union), M 
11.10 p.m. m

Further particulars from Canadlae 
Paclflo ticket agents or W. B. How,
•rd, D.PJU, Toronto,

sold ..xMeM.?"dB»rr cattle 

Sjotoa at $9.76 to $10.16; good at $9.41
t? xn't£!*t]S?,um' (o $*-36; common, 
$7.50 to $8.60; cows, best, $8.25 to $8 80' 
good, $7.76 to $8; medium, $7 to $7 so’ » M to $«.60; bulls* best. *8.50 
to 47 7*.t0od’ ** t0.**’2*î medium, *7.25 
î^.f’ï3’, common. 88 to $7; 1 deck of
2?*?8.ifrf nsrsssk*$utt! *

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin 
ee « *.X f,8Are: Butchers' cattle, choice, 
$9.85 to $10: good, $9.50 to *9.78; me- 
» uTe to $9.35: cowe, choice. $8.25

7-*'to' *r°?n4 *7.00 to *8.15; common. 
$6.7o to $7.59: canner*. $4.25 to 14 75- 
hast heavy bulls, $*.S0 to $8.75: good 
hull*’ $8.26 to $8.50; lambs, choice, 14c 
(° Itti0 P«r lb.: light handy eheep, 8%c 
to 8%c per lb.; choice veal calves, lie 
to 12c per lb.; medium veal calves, 10c 
to lie per lb.: eastern grass calves. Stic 

h”‘- “ -

0 20
... 0 18

.$6 40 to I,
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
'oft, not Sub-Agencyj vn certain concL-

Dutie*.—Six months’ residence , 
and cultivation of the land in e. cli 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- 
dltions. A habitable house li reqohed
the*vlclnltyr* re,ldence ,e Periurmed In

0 25Apply
DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 

6000$ CO., Limited
^44 Booth Ave..Toronto

and 
lac;oriea PRICE:ad

Patent.-, and Legal office. Montreal, p,Q,
tenders" w|îfnd*t,nfe * wisWcred^nVèse

and signed 
ures. stating their

LONDON. I 
rer is up 6-11 

NEW YOI 
merctal bar 
05c,

/ ,
i

King sirec., Vorrmt»» ed7

»«SStL5»JS«
ces anci courts.

«K**;*?™ »nd pile*sUof*r#*id»nce t„ 
the nïîûra oftoe .vcu potion 

mu*t*b!rBrtven.e8Ch 1,!ynbc:r 01 the'firm

«h* Mlnliter *îff PuolV^X

:s
rSJÆTÆ* ia-JS.’TL'S- «SL-SS.r.IZn-SMSS.'" -•I or fall to complete the work contract*”; In certain diatricu a homesteader In 
for. If the tender be not accented C(vi ' Sued etandinc may pre-empt \ quarter" 
cheque win be returned pted 1X0 1 section alongside hi. homStead î’riS

The department does not hind Itself to P«r acre. rlc*’-
.xccept the lowest or any tender. f Duties.—elx monthc’ residence In each 

By order, of three years, after earning homestead
patent; also 6u acres’ extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ai 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who 
stead right may

I I ■2 30 3 Med7J30 1 50 :: oo,
LSCAPES DEATH PENALTY.

By » Staff Reporter,
__ OTTAWA. Ont., June 22.—Alldurc

'
upon

0 50ea
0 2S
0 43U' 8 00 00 L

Rk4 50 50 If tlPASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

0 42 1 F116
0 35 can wiREPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.. 0 32 35 thisi i

onifanadTan‘rrt'ned” cugar?nToronto"do4- g<x^ butohl'r JheWera *at *89.85: 1 load of 
hvery: ont0 d0 medium butcher helfere at 89.10; 10
Royal Acadia granulated ................... 16 bulls at from ft to $8: common bulls at
i-ant’c granulated ..................... J- $4.7u.
gd^wrSSul^„duiatid-:::::::ii g a££?S3L AX&rSStiSK,/%

Dominion granulated ................. .i.]] ÎÏ to *10; 300 hogs, fed and watered ii

feirwfjfeesE Is g
Sl3w'Ær'sïïSS' g» «jfêgxss. rs« r..1;®*

”i3S-1 iPftiaWLX « J’ü

• UOAR PRICES.
The

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

APPLY MAIN 5308

OOMIAHDS FARM,
“*■ Should UKPly^to

such e 
require, 
without

iI
R. C. DE8ROCHER8.

Department of Public Work»8CCr*Ury' 
Ottawa, June 21, 1915. ’

Newspapers will not be paid for thi. 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from toe Department__Se»»?.*

on certain
has exhausted his home-

—1 «■•.«•» duïW“S!s?5,.5?~; 
u«!S7tsr Txstfg sr“” "
erect a house worth «300.

_ w. W. CORY

advertisement will not be ^tid tor -lltL

1; « orI

SERRARD 888 618
' >each 

acres, andl'"5,f*]?u8: a Belgian, who wan found 
ton!lV «/ irUIi!er .and wa* ““«1er *cn-

&^nm«r,t#nC^^U^dn^;
*4 ?
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MATERIAL ADVANCESTOCKS DEPRESSED 
BY HEAVY SELLING

%5V**
, tor the 
•1r to rood 
„ M.M to 
0: bulla at 
tomba at 
u Urht « JVto

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked. Bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Parkins A ,Co. report the fol

lower fluctuations on the New Tork 
Stock Exclura*» :

News of Great Supply in 
British Empire Brings 

Down Chicago Market.

Mexican Situation Resulted in 
Impairment of Quoted 

Values.

Schumacher Was Stronger and 
Newray Held Firmly 

Around Forty.

Am. Cyanamld com, 
do. preferred ...

Ames-Holden com. 
do. • preferred ...

Barcelona ................................... -
Brazilian T„ L. * P........ 68
B. C. Fishing ...............
Bell Telephone.............
Burt F.N. common....

do. preferred ............
Canada Bread com.... 

do. preferred ,...........
C. Car Sc F. Co........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com..

do. preferred ....
Can. St. Lines com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco, com.........

do. preferred ....
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy pref. ...
Conlagas ..................
Cone. Smelters ...
Consumers’ Oas ..,
Crown Reserve ...
Crow's Nest ...........
Detroit United ....
Dominion Canners .

do. preferred ....
Dominion Coal pref.
:3om. Steel Corp... 
dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ,
Holllnger .........  ,
La Rose .............
Mackey common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Montreal Power .
Monarch common 

do. preferred .
Nlplsslng Mines 
N. S. Steel com 
Ogltvie common .
Pacific Burt com 
. do. preferred .
Penmans common ............. <2 Vi

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com...,

do. preferred .......
Sawyer - Massey 
Sawyer-Massey pref.
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway ,
Trethewey . ............
Tucketts common 
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry.

-1245
«760
:;0.. 31 .1 

.. 77 Vi 75 Op. High. Low. UL Test.end feed-
« ftwn 1SV414 —Railroads.—

Atchison ... 104Vi 104 
B. & Ohio.. 88% 8»
B. K. T.... «2% ... ..............

P»0-- • 178 176 176Cho«. & O.. 61% 62îà 61% 61% 
Clue., Mil *

St. Paul.. 07% 07% 87% 87%
ErJe ...........  38% 36% 38

do. 1st pf. 52 -
Gt. Nor. pf.
Inter, Met.. 17
K. . C. Sou.. 28 ... ..............
L. A^lfS*.8?* 7,% "*
M„ St. P. &
mTsï: 1ZS
Miss. Pnc.. 7 7% 7 7%
N' Y’ Nh'&104 104% 103% 103%

67%
6960 1.600The mining market at the Standard 

Stock Exchange was suffering more or 
less from the Mexican situai Ion yes
terday and with the exception of two 
or three issues trading was Inclined to 
be dull and without feature. Not that 
thete was any serious weakness no
ticeable. but public Interest seemed to 
be lacking and prices in many cases 
were shaded on the closing, Good buy
ing power, however, developed on re ■ 
actions and any real demand for stock 
would cause a sharp advance. This 
fact was exemplified by the course of 
Adanac, which was In demand and sold 
rapidly up to a new high at 72 and 
closed at 71.

In the Porcupine Issues Newray con
tinued a feature of strength, holding 
the gain made the previous day and 
selling .between 40 and 41.

Schumacher came Into the limelight 
again. Thsre was considerable buying 
of the stock, which caused an advance 
from 62 to 66. Dome Extension cloaed 
steady at 88 after going up to 88 8-4. 
Dame Lake was heavy, selling off 1 1-3 
points from the opening price of 84. 
Holllnger was moderately active at 
129.75 to $29.86. For the new Holly 
stock $7.60 was paid. McIntyre was 
quiet, declining from 160 to 157 and 
closing better at 169. Mclntjre Ex
tension showed strength early by sell
ing up two points from the opening at 

Was unable to retain the ad- 
nd closed at 46. Teck-Hughe» 

21 1-2 to 22. West 
continued to figure

161162 2,000at. 73 2,00? CANADIAN CROP BIG?
3,000

to A.:: a

tt)
I ( METALS LOST MOST

Y Industrial Alcohol and Muni
tions Also Fell Off 

Considerably.

84%at 2222%
86
66% 700 «.3? J.»oo Liverpool Sent Out Bear In

formation Concerning 
Outlook.

s;ito X62 62% 52%
s'ira'8$

63tchewaa, 

I spring.

120 600 J
88■ ooo

300Lch, 2,400 it114115 .2006265
<rMi96

200v 126 126 126110 ....... CHICAGO, June 22.—Assertions that
1,000 Canada, Australia, India and

NEW YORK, June 22.—Quoted values 
experienced further Irregular Impairment 
today, heavy selling of the preceding 
days being renewed In consequence of 
the more acute status of the Mexican 
situation. The movement was consistent 
in that It had It» Inception at the open
ing of the day's operations and except 
for fitful ralliée continued to the en<L

Mexicans were less affected aa n grSup 
than other well known specialties, Pe
troleum losing only 1% at its worst, with 
|% for Orecne-Cananea, while American 
Smelting lost little or nothin, and .Texas 

, Co. made an actual gain.
[i Metals were again the weakest fea- 
I ''lures, Butte and Superior losing 3% and 
, American Zinc 2, making a total of 8 for 

, Ke latter issue In the two semions.
Coppers followed the trend of allied 

F stocks, regardless of the Increased divi
dend declared on Inspiration, which ap
peared to have been discounted by the 

i trading element.
U. 6. Industrial Alcohol, was the ob

jective of a severe drive ' In the last 
! bur, recording an extreme loss of 7% 

on rumors that it had been decided to 
postpone a prospective “melon" or extra 
Sridend. Other stocks of the same 
volatile description as well as munitions, 
were lower by 2 to 3 points. Shipping 
shares and some of the leading motors 
yielded their early gains, most of them 

f showing net declines.
Bock Island was again the most active 

i tosue In the railway division, but foil 
/ under realizing salés, losing the greater 

•art of the preceding day's 3-polnt ad
vance. The debentures suffered 
like extent, but the refunding bonds held 
their ground. Union Pacific was almost 
the cole Important railway stock to 
make actual headway, tho falling back 
at the feverish close. Total sales amount
ed to 585,000 shares.

Both the Bank Of England and the 
Bank of France reported slight gains in 
gold holdings over the previous week, and 
Canada's daily contribution to this centre 
was Increased by $4.600,000, bringing the 

' total from across the northern border 
on the present movement up to above
^Bonda^were irregular, with- further 

Irht concession» in International la-

100
Pa *
r •*

:>:a 4.95 -----___ .5,000 have now on hand more than sufficient 
wheat to supply British demands for 13 
months had a depressing influence to
day on prices here. The market closed

3737% ni% •svr. Hart. ....
N.Y., Ont. *

West.......... 37 27 36% 26% .......
Nor! PdcW..: us 113% 113 H3% l.ooo nervou* et the **•“« « yesterday's fln-

....... 67% ... ............................... ish to %c lower, with July $1.02% and
itock l\zi M 8*ptember « H-06%. Corn declined a
Houtli. Pac.. 66% 96% 86% 86% i,000 ,heile t0 He net, the outcome in oats

do ' IV* 22» Z2« 22* 1-000 varied from %c off to %c up, and In
Third Avel! 65% 68% '«6% '*7% 200 pr0vUl0M th«r® were losses of 7%e to
Un, Pac. .. 1352 137 184% 186 11,400

61% 63% 61% 61% 4,00056
x::: $” iiiIK. 18

76Receipt#, 
37.60 to 101 '64ibô36.7$
to 48If .’29.80

'60U,7S8;
».ei to
of sales.

63
8383 16c.1 87. 67 From start to finish bear new* from 

Liverpool tended to prevent any im
portant development pf strength In 
wheat. In this connection particular 
stress waa laid on an estimate that at 
least 280,000,000 bushels was at present 
available In Canada, Australia, Indian 
and Argentine, and that a sharp decline 
In ocean freights from the southern 
hemisphere was not at all unlikely. It 
waa contended that wholly exclusive of 
the United States, such an abnormally 
large total would leave a considerable 
surplus for importing countries 
than Great Britain, while new 
were gradually coming nearer, 
progress reported. In the domestic har
vest region southwest acted thruout the 
day as a further handicap on the bulls.

Complaints of too much rain northwest 
and of lateness of the spring wheat 
crop led to several upturns in values, 
but to none that proved to be of a last
ing sort. Dehlals were made that the 
Hudson Bay1 Company had purchased 
6,000,000 bushels within a week. In
stead, It was authoritatively announced 
that the amount was Only 1,000,000 Dush- 

the Interval

02%93 —Industrials.—96 I!et. Allis. Chal.. 23% 24 
Am. B. 8... 88 81
Amer. Can. 65 66

do. pref... 20% 20 
Am. C. A F. 67 58
Crucible Stl. 80 80
Am. Cot. O. 64 
Am. Hide A 

Lea. pf..., 50 ...
Am. Ice Sec. 28%.......................

do.Lp?eTd <6%.21 2°* 20H
Am. l,oco... 68% 70 68% *68%
Studebaker. 138 188% 186% 137%
Am. Smelt.. 92% 94% 92% 93 
Am. Steel F. 49% <40% 47% 47%
Am. Sugar.. 110% .........................
a£ So£.t: ”p*w%»0%
Am. Wool.. 43% 48% 43% 43%gr*U: 4S* W *
chin<fv°eo:: !4,% M 
Cent. Lea... 63% 64% 63% 64 
Col. F. A I. 40%
Con. (tea.... 136 ... ................
Com Prod.; 19 19% 19 19%
Calif. Pet... 19% 19% 19 19
Dis. Sec.... 44 45 48% 44
Dome ......... 27% ... .
Gen. Elec.., 167% ... .
Ot. N.O. Cts 36% 36%
Cuggen. 88 .
Goodrich ... 76 
Int. Nickel.. 45 
In». Cop.... '48 
Mex. Pet... 1-6 
Max. Motors 83 

do. let pf. 87 
do. 2nd pf. 68 

Nat. Lead.. 65 
NeV. Cop... 16 
Nat. Enam. 24 ,
Pac. T. A T. 23% 24
Pac. Mall... 91% 95
People’s Gas,
. C. A C... 47% 48
Lack. Steel. 68 68
P. S. Car... 48% 48

do. pref... 153 154
Ray Cop.... 21 21%
Ry. Spring.. 43% 43% 48
-2?' TPrlf a 51$ 51$ 5L .51% I'*ï° NIPISSING FIRE.
Rep. I. A S. 46% 46% 46% *45% 889 --------
T;°- /£,„ '• ilv? ••••• Reports from the north state that the
T»v«« r?ii"' iii* .ij* ,11% »-180 fire at Nlplsslng started In the refinery
rr s n,?kL; !|5 . ... and damaged the timber» Of the building
U.S. Rubber 52% 63 62% 62% 1,300 considerably. However,, work at fhe 

- S' n6/.* L Ail* mill will not be Interfered with, and by

S'iM: .-4.” -S— T.maÂÂfM.a i;

Westing. ... 68% 69% 63 «*.1*0060 ' , . ■
Money ........ 3 3 2% 3 The dividend of » per cent, on the

— - ■ - “ i; stock of tee Ttmiskamlng Mining Com
pany will be paid July 22 next to share
holders of record June 30. Transfer 
books will be closed (rom July 1st to 
22nd Inclusive.

242un it li'sis, native.
S2 li547.00 20122 5718648, but 

vance a
changed hands at 
Dome Consolldatêd 
largely In the trading, opening steady 
at 89 1-2 and easing off a little un tho 
close at 88 8-4.

In the silver stocks the tone was 
somewhat Improved owing to the ad
vance In silver to 65. Adamic was. of 
course, the outstanding feature In this 
section. Beaver held quietly at 12. 
Crown Reserve at 66 to 57 was Arm.I 
McKinley was unchanged at b3 and 
Peterson Lake, which is ex-dlvidena 
1 3-4 per cent., sold between 26 and 
25 1-2. Ttmiskamlng closed 1-2 point 
up at 64 1-2.

A.
25 ,,ir
80
63%14.60 K

: A**ir 
porkers, 
roughs.

); activa,

10.38
49 other

crops
Good

30 ‘86
96
66

28ST. I advise purchase * 
of McIntyre

Dividend Notice*74
120to a 121• nor-

98 Tough - Oakes Gold 
Mines, Limited

8 WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.5969%>f %c on
la bought 
Cash de-

90%90% I. T. EASTWOOD44HO (No Personal Liability). 

DIVIDEND NO. 4..
41% 40 40%100101

24%ferl 27N.S. STEEL NOW IN SHAPE 
TO MAKE A DISTRIBUTION

American Interests Said to Be 
Anxious to Resume Dividends 

With Stock Bonus.

nga.
Close. els, and that during 

cetpts at Winnipeg alone were more 
than 6,000,000 bushels.

Corn finally sagged with wheat At 
first, however, traders were afraid of 
unsettled weather and were not pressing 
sales. For the most part oats were hot 
governed by the action of com. Crop 
reports, which have been almost unform- 
lys- favorably of late, had a somewhat 
less encouraging aspect today, mention 
being made of rust in southwestm 
Iowa and in the district around Peoria.

Provisions lacked support. One of the 
reasons was the heavy delivery of l*rd 
on June contracts. It was said the de
liveries aggregated 2,000,000 pounds.

1 Mre-29 cIW. Standard Stock Exchange),'07%98 34 King Street West. TorontoNOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Twelve and One-Half Cento 
share (being at the rate of Ten 
Cent, per annum) on the toeued capital 
stock of the Company has been declared 
payable on the 16th day of July, 1916, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on July 6th, Hid. The transfer 
books of the Company will be closed 
from July 6th, 1916, to July 17th, 191», 
both days Inclusive.

Dated at Haileybury, June 20th. 1916.
By order of the Board. ___

EDWIN W. KRABNlIf,
Secretary.

* m 
>% 106%

102
Rhone Main K4M. Nights—Hill. ,141 
- ______ #d7-ti .

—Banks. IS190Commerce .....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ... .
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .....
Motions............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa............
Royal...............
Standard .........
Toronto .........
Union
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron A Erie l....... •
Landed Banking ...........
London A Canadian ... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage .....

210 205%
200%a m

% 164%
SENSATIONAL STRIFEHi 46 45% 46

48% 46 48
98 96% 97
85 83 83
«J* *7% 87% 
68 67 67
üï li'4 >

(light concessions . ,
roes. Total sales (par value) aggregated 
13,870,000.

U. 6. fours advanced % and Panama 3'e 
g 1 per cent, on call.

180
200

— 2klf’ dtscovered on Monday night .Bogin!*?* l*Tel—eeoerdtes to^ar f

A BIG COMB-BACK nutni'ntry

JThis week's Issue of mr Market rwlnti V.,> 
eenfmin Information ta advaaeeeteti -tv • other eourcee.

160 231
"It Is . 261,

. 205
The Financial Bureau says: 

understood that the financial position 
of the Nova Scotia Steel Company has 
been materially Improved as compared 
with the splendid showing made In the 
recent annual report, and that the 
company is now in shape to make the 
distribution on the common stock, 
which has been rumored so long. Tho 
American Interests, which have accu
mulated a large holding of the securi
ties of the concern, are understood 

1 to favor a stock bonus and a restora
tion of the eight per cent, dividend on 
the common, and It is believed that, 
they wIlLbe successful in having their 
way. New high records In earnings 
have recently been made, and for the 
year to date the ratio of profits earned 
on the common stock has been con
siderably above that shown in the 
1915 fiscal year, when the earnings 
worked out at 25 per cent. Unofficial 
advices state that in the .month of 
April, 1916. the earnings were on a 
basis of nearly 50 per cent- per an-» 
num, and that for the first quarter of 
the current year they ran on a basis 
of about 40 per cent. As the com
pany’s 1915 fiscal period covered only 
seven months' operations on war or
ders, the figures do not appear to be 
at all out of the way.”

216
315%ie 22.-— 

tonight! 
sold M

197, 2.t(i
137123

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 91%168WITH N. Y. MARKET Ü5 47 47^ 23,700138 67 67 Mining Notes900 1213 47
146

20
47% 1,900

147 16,000 
20% 3,300
43 1,000
31% 1,600

U144clearingsSSiE J fob mu at onomtf,134
:: «s1 Liquidation Held Sway at Toronto 

1 Market and Rallies Were Made 
in Few Issues.

HAMILTON B. WILLS207,823;
134

(Member Standard «took Bxebeege) — 
Phone Male 8171. BOTAL BANK BLDG. 00 

Private wire ooimecthwr all

—Bonds.— 9393%I». Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porta.)
No. 1 northern, $1.17%.
No. 2 northern, $1.17%.
No. 2 northern. $1.12%. _ _ .
Manitoba Otto (Track. Bay Porta). 
No. 2 C.W., nominal, 62c.
No. 3 C.W., nominal. 61%c.
gitgL&M £*,*?■
American' CoX' (Track. Y»F*itoy.

No. 3 yellow. 80%c, track, bay ports;
Ont#rioC'oat»0r<(IAccordlna Ho Freights 

Outside).
No. $ white, 48c to 49c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial. 98c to 99c.
No. 2 commercial, »4c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial. 88c to 90c.
Feed, nominal 83c to 86c.

Peat (According to Freignte Outside). 
No. 3. nominal, $1.70. according to sample. $1.2» to 81.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley. 66c to 66c»
Feed bailey, eOc to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
•Ida).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial. 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto),
First patenta, in Jute bags, to.60, 
Second patents, to Juts bags, $8.
Strong bakers’, to Juto bags, $6.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
$4.15, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to

........
Bran, per ton. $20.
Shorts. Per ton. 824.

No 2. test grade, per ton, $17 to $1$. 
No! 2, low grade, per ton. $14 to $16. 

Straw (Track.
per ton. $6 to $7.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to $1 per 
bushel; milling. 90c to 95c per bushel. 

noc.se wheat—94c per bushel. £riey-Fea.d. 60c; malting. 66c.
Oats—64c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—N omlnal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $19 to $22 per 
ST mixed and clover, $15 to $17 per

Canada Bread
Can. Locomotive ................ ;i
Dom. Canners .................
Elec. Development .........
Porto Rico Railways....
Prsvlnce of Ontario -............ ..
Quebec L., H. A P......... ■'•• **
Steel 6o. of Canada...........  90

190
(• 95clearings 

'2,574.6631 
and In

W ’ 440.. 88 A
do.

1. P. GARNIR A CB. L
i ssssuætsvsm'

86m The Toronto stock market was er- 
./ ratlcally weak yesterday. “Sentiment 

appeared to be governed by Wall 
street,! whfch In turn was dependent 
on the Mexican outtook. Sane senti
ment here saw no reason for the con
nection, but it was a disturbance 
which could not be Ignored and trans
actions were made accordingly. With 
lower, prices there was more activity, 
and liquidation was prominent In the 

H Steels, Cement, Smelters, Steamships, 
Brazilian and Maple Leaf. In that 
no action was taken at New Glasgow 
on Wednesday by the Nova Scotia 
Steel directors In the matter of divi
dend for the common stock, disappoint
ment was shown by lower prices for 

lj the shares, but with some weak hold- 
/ Ings out of the way the price rallied 
i over two points. Dominion Steel also 
[ recovered a portion of Its early loss, 
i The other issues held weak up to the 

| | close and the buying demand was 
" I ilim. The feeling of uncertainty car- 

I rted over lnti^thc curb Issues, but here 
a business was' contracted rather than 

prices weakened.

NEW DOMINION WAR LOAN.

Arrangements are under way for the 
, potation of a new domestic loan In 
\ Canada by the Dominion Government, 
improbably for $100,000,000, half of which 
7 will be ysed to pay for munitions, tho 
' balance for war purposes. It Is under

stood the bankers have all been cov- 
, Aulted and the details of It may be 
' 'expected any day. Local financiers are 
'mot at all perturbed over the new loan 
I land feel that the Canadian money 
(market will experience little if any <11C- 

.,'Acuity during the financing.

LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

do68-
IDS.

1clearing» 
as com* 

Ike weak
TORONTO SALES. No.re

Sales. 
' 42 JHigh. Low. Cl.

Barcelona ........... 13% 13% 1*%
Brazilian ............  58% 67% 58
Can. Bread ......... 22% .
Cement 
Crown
Dominion ....
Duluth .........
Gen. Electric.
Hamilton ....
Holllnger ....
Imperial ........
F. N. Burt...
Mackay ........
Maple Leaf ..
N. S. Steel...
Quebec R. ..
Russell ......
Steel Corp. ••
Steel of Can.

do. pref. ..
Steamships ..

do. pref, ..
Smelters ....
Toronto .....
Tor. Ralls ...
Twin City

to BOW gTBKBT WEST. TOBOOTW, 
*Mf tin. z«0157 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Aslt Bid.
60

................  69 68% ’68%
ReserVe... 56% 66% 56% 

. 206 205 205

140 Pireupme CikH Slteki2,600•iS Porcupines—
S2 Apex ................ .
40 Dome Extension
. Dome Lake .........

Dome Mines ...........
“Î Dome Consolidated

9 Foley .........
î»» GoM Reef ;
19 Holllnger ...

Home*take .
20 Jupiter .......
70 McIntyre ..................

McIntyre Extension
75 Mnneta ...................

Pearl Lake .............
245 Porcupine Crown ,

96 Porcupine Gold ........... .
444 Porcupine Imperial ,.

8 Porcupine Tisdale 
20 Porcupine Vlpond

100 Preston ........................
Schumacher Gold M.

200 Teck - Hughes ..
600 Newray .... ..........

West Dome Con..,,,.;'” si
New Holly .......................... 762%
Plenaurum .......... ............. 76

Cobalts—
Adanac 
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ..........................
Gifford .........................
Gould Con.....................
Great Northern ........
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay ......... .
La Rose ....................
McKinley - Darragh
Nlplsslng .........
Peterson Lake .
Right-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ....
Seneca .............. .
Tlmiekamlng ..,
Trethewey .........
Wcttlaufer ........
York, Ont.......... .
Ophlr.................
Keora ................
Amalgamated C.

Silver—65c.

CROWN RESERVE FIND.7% ' 7% AND.47 .. 38% 
.. 33

87%$65114 . Cobalt.
The Crown Reserve have made the

10 most Important strike in Cobalt this
41 year. A vein running from 8 to 12

114 inches in width, located on the 700-foot
level, show» Indications of developing

50 Into a high grade body. The vein shows
smaltite In the calclte, and considerable 

157 native silver made Its appearance today. 
45 Silver is also splashed thru the diabase 
13 wall of the contact with the Keewatln, 

and the signe 
«2 one of the beat

The discovery was made 200 feet below
3 other workings after the vein had been 
1 drifted on 100 feet. The new discovery

57 promises to again change geological ideas
4 of Cobalt and lengthen the life- of the 

64 ^amp.

The Uallttod Secirlttei32%197 28.29.75 28
200 !!!clearing*4561 like BOUGHT AND BOLD25 ;■73 ... .
83% 83REGULAR DIVIDENDS

BY BURT COMPANIES
••.29.80 FLEMING & MARVIN ?29.504659294

56300123 120 33% 3329
(Members Standard Steak Xxehsnee 110* C.P.B. BLDG. *16067The directors of the F. N. Burt 

Company, Limited, have declared the 
usual 13-4 dividend on the preferred 
stock, payable July 1, to stock of re
cord June 2. and also the usual one 
per cent, quarterly dividend on the 
common, payable the same time. The 
company paid six per cent, per year 
on the common up to the time when 
the war broke out, but cut the rate to 
four per cent, per year for the quarter 
ended Kept. 30, 1914.

The regular one and three-quarters 
quarterly preferred dividend and one 
per cent, common half-yearly dividend 
have been declared by Pacific Burt 
Company, Limited, payable July 1, to 
stock of record June 17. Wm. A. 
Rogers Company, Limited, has author-

and tliree-

DS 845 » 47, 
14'

MAIN64%
5969% point to the find being 

In Cobalt to date.
12590

2891 90
28% 28

%if Coal meilPINE AID SDBALT STOCKS 
BOUSHT AMD SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Sleek Exchange). 
CONmMMdjoj^ufj BLDG.,

SI85d. r3%37% 36 37
200 199 199

.... 101 ...

.... 98 ...
—Unlisted

Dome Ex................. ,?8 .
McIntyre .........
Wayglnach .,.
War Loan ....
W. D. Cons..,,

2
58ISc halt* 

: today 
1 emend 
mit the 
) detufts 
teaman 
implied 
ie ex
il. Iron 
would 

raid be

5 Pearce.; . 65 M1 22 edtt tSouth Porcupine.
The Davidson property will be diamond- 

drilled. This will be In addition to the 
underground development work out
lined by the western Interests, which are 
interested to the property.

... 169 ....

... .61 ... ... 60
, 99% 99% 99% $5.900

!.. 3914 39 39 6,234

40% 40

6.0. MERSON6C8.730
Chartered Accountants,
1* KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

Oh
MONEY RATES.

78
• «........ 8%

................... 41.
70 egGlazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates 
follows:

Kirkland Lake.
It Is likely that the electric power 

line from Cobalt to supply the Kirkland 
Lake. Boston Creek and other districts 
will be completed by September. Con
struction has been starred, and it is un
derstood that contracts are being signed 
for power delivery to start Sept. 6.

With ample power Kirkland Lake 
should come up to the front. The Teck- 
Hughes Is practically held up, except 
for two drills running by steam power. 
The mill is ready for operation. The 
Tough Oakes Is producing about $76,000 
In gold a month, and the Lake Shore 
and Kirkland Lake mine# are steadily

8
40 Toronto).110

'24Counter. 
%.pm. 

% to Vi 
479% 
480%

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fd*.... 6-16 pm. 11-32 pm.
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 477.25 477.50
Cable tr.... 478 , 478.25

—Rates In New York— 
Sterling, demand. 4.75% to 4.76 13-16. 
Bank of England rate. 6 per cent.

Car lots,- 24%is have 
id ere 
to con- 
ihe en- 
tuatlon.

ized the regular one 
quarter» per cent, on the preferred 
and one and one-half per cent, on the 
common, payable July 1 to stock of 
record June 17.

6 TEMISKAMING'67
9
6

WRITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
$ ri

te end elNEW YORK COTTON. 47 STANDARD BANK BUM}. 
Phone Male 1736.

ia* DOMINION STEEL CO.
IS FINANCIALLY STRONG

LONDON, June 22.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England show* the 
following changes: Total reserves Increas
ed $270,000, circulation decreased £140,000, 
bullion Increased £129.996, other securi
ties Increased £4,008,000, public deposits 
decreased £1,064,000, note* reserve in
creased £124,000. Government securities 
unchanged. The proportion of the 
bank’s reserve to liability this week Is 
81.48 per cent.; last week It was 31.95 
per cent. Rate of discount 6 per cent.

60

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
5 13.35 13.65 23.36

..................................................  13.72 13.44
March' 13.57 13.81 13.52 13.80 13.52M £^..! 13!66 13.97 13.65 13.95 13.66
Jru?5^ 13,05- 13.38 12.99 1 !.*» Ü.'fli
iïï? 1 13.2(1 13.43 13.13 13-35 13.04
AUK’ ' 13 30 13.3(1 13.13 13.38 iS.lD

"■—13 20 13.47 13.13 13.41 13.12
!...........................  13.41 13.20

;;; 13.3s 13.ei 13.2s 13.57 13.2s

LONDON METAL MARKET. •
LONDON. June 22.—Copper—Spot. £97. 

ntf £1' futures, £95, off £. Electrolytic, 
013 N>ff £4 Lead-Spot, £30. off £1; futures!*£29 10s. off £t Spelter-Spot, 
£67: futures. £57. ____________

ton;
“straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 
$6.60 per ten.

-, 66 
.. 720

136ti62 e: 25th, 
t fre- 
'oronto 
i Paol-

705
24%5(4 blocking cut ore.

At the Dominion Steel meeting this 
week the president drew attention to 
the fact that working capital (the dif
ference between current assets and 
current liabilities) at the end of the 

was about four and one-quarter

CHICAGO GRAIN. NEW CITY ESTATES,
LIMITED. ’

2Jan. ... 13.44 13.68 Gold Brick.
The last gold brick from the Schu

macher, valued at $12,600, was sent to 
Ottawa for refining. Previous shipments 
were made to Denver, Col.

Road Being Cut.
A road is being cut Into the Agurlta 

property, a mile east of the East Dom 
and camps will be erected.

Pearce.

30'66Feb. t P Btckell * Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

“•f64%
24 25Mil0 a.m, 

7oron to 
Bordas

• Per Cent. Debentures.
Under the conditions governing the 

Issue of the above debentures, the com
pany has power to redeem any or all of 
the Issue before the due date to 104 
either by drawings at par or by purchase 
at or below par. -,

The dlrectbre hare bad under —rioter *
ation the advisability of utilizing pert- of 
the funds of the company In retiring a 
number of the debentures, and ,hare de
cided to purchase up to 650,000 De
bentures for cancellation, provided that 
they can be bought at a price sufficiently x 
below par to make It advantageous to 
the company to so utilize these funds In ” 
the present unsettled conditions of the » 
financial world.

Debenture holders are hereby notified v 
that should they wish to offer their de- i 
bentures to the company for redemption, 
they can do so by filling up the form of 
tender, which will be furnished on appli
cation at the head office of the company. 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto, Ontario, fSf 
and lodging same with the company be- on 
fore the 26th June next. *1

Every debenture bolder tendering wlU 
be notified whether their offer has been 
accepted or rejected.

Person» holding debentures of this 
company, whose names are -not - duly s| 
registered on the Company's records as 
the holders therof, may offer their de
bentures.

NEW CITY ESTATES, LIMITED,
James V. Mscfarlane, (Secretary-'Treas

urer.

Prer,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

nw1%year
million dollars a year ago and now 
approximately seven millions, an in- 

of over two and one-half mll- 
Meantlme the corporation has 

paid off one and one-half millions in 
• flve-veiir notes and completely liqui

dated the bank indebtedness, thus sav
ing :it least a quarter of a million in 
onnu.il interest charges. Depreciation 
allowed in the financial report was 
larger than usual, but It is in propor
tion to the volume of output and the 
consequent use and wear on the vari
ous plants.

15 Wheat—
... 103 
... 106% 
... 108%

Sep. 103% 102% 102% 103% 
106 105 105% 105%
108% 108 108% 108%

% 74% 73% 72% 73%! 2$ 8$ 3$ 88

88 88 88 88
40% 40% 40%

. 2% ê July . 
e Sep.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

p a.m. 
Camp

k p-°l

PRICE OF SILVER crease
liens. Dec.

(tern—
July ... 73

Mining Corporation. Sep. ... 73
There are several mines In Northern Dec. ... 64 

Ontario making substantial profits and Oats— 
of which little is known In Toronto, be- July ... J” 
cause the stock Is controlled outside Sep. ... »»
Canada, or Is privately owned. For In- Dec. ... *»
■tance, the Mining Corporation of Can- Pork— , „ -, -, -, „
ada teat year produced more than any July ••••**•‘2 51 fî 5122 §4 00 24 15
“her mining company In Cobalt. Its Sep. ....24.17 24.17 23.87 24.00 24.16
production of 4,663,966 ounces surpassed La.ro— 
the Nlplsslng by almost a half-million July 
ounces. The Mining Corporation stock Se 
to held mostly in England, and the com
pany controls the City of Cobalt. Cobalt 
Lake Townslte and Townslte Extension 
properties. Pearce.

STANDARD STOCK SALES.LONDON. June 22—Bar sil
ver f* up 6-I6d at 31d.

NEW YORK. June 22.—Com
mercial bar silver High. Low. Cl. Sales.Porcupines—

Apex .............
Dome Ex.. .
Dome Lake .
Holllnger ..

do. new ...
Homes take ..
Jupiter .... .
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Ext 
Newray ....
Imperial —..
Preston ....
Tisdale ....
Tough Oakes 
Schumacher ..
Tcck - Hughes 
Schumacher 30.
Vlpond ..............
W. Dome ........

Cobalts—
Adanac 
Bailey ...
Beaver ............. 42 .. j
Crown Res .......... 67 56 56
Chambers ....
Foster ...........
Gifford..........
McKinley ....
Nlplsslng ..
Ophlr .... ..
Pete Lake ..
Seneca .... .....
Tlmiskamlng ...
York .....................

Sales—99,74$.

Is up %c atP-nL,
::::: >’,* JP ,iS

‘18
»... .760 ...

66c.
rdsiF 40%
P-tZL

«UV 10066 500at 35 7,200
3.900
4,000
6.6#
3.500

;:::1i!3o llll li:» «:# »:#4Pd* 160To Personal Executors 157
&bi.m. 48 46 46 

41 40 40
MONTREAL MARKET LETTER.

..13.60 13.66 13.67 18.60 18.67
;:::i8.76 13.75 13.e213.67 13.75

p p,n* 
p.nv July... Heron & Co. had the following at 

the close;
MO NT HEAL, June 22.—There was 

a much better market today, and yes
terday's reaction no doubt stirred 
things up and attracted buyers who 
would not come in until they could see 

activity. Smelters, Steel of

Sep.If the estates under your care need more attention than you 
can well spare from your own interests, we suggest entrusting 
this Company with some of the details of their management.

The Company freqently makes arrangements which insure for 
such estates diligent performance of the clerical work they 
require, together with valuable advice in their management, all 
without any loss of the Executor's effective control.

Consultation Invited.

500
500 LIVERPOOL MARKET»,IdSttfc

[Men-
arrive

.300 190

. 55 52 '54%
: I* :2"4 .’!*

! 39% '38% '38%

TORONTO CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings In Toronto for the 
66 week ending today compare as follows:

9.297 This week ................................... $61,909,202
Last week ..... ........... ...........  62,113.201
Last year........... - .....................  34.082,217

8.800 Two yt&TM BMO ••••••••• 42,437*420

LIVERPOOL, June 22,—<Hoee.—-Wheat
_U-»! steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 10s; No.iiKnitoteTto led; NO 3 Manitoba, 9s 
ad' No. 2 red western winter, 9» 7d. Coro—Spot, quiet; Aznericfir1 mired,
WV\<w!r, winter patents; 47».

Hops to London (Pacific coast), £4 18»
^Hams* Short cut, 14 to 16 lb».. *•».

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lb»., 
79» 6d; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 83s; 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lb»., 87»; tong clear 
mtddlM ltoht, 28 to 34 lbs.. 88»; do.. 
heavy 35 to 40 lbs., 86s: short clear 
backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 81»; riioulders, 
square. 11 to 13 H>»-. #».

’’îÆJîilSÆ *K“. ~*.
96s; colored, 94».

4.700
4.300

500

dally. some
Canada. Dominion Steel and Nova 
Scotia Steel were the active stoqlts, all 
closing fractionally above last night's 
prices» The New York market Is still 
watched clonely, and the Mexican 
situation seems to be the most im
portant market influence. y

tur- .. 72 68 71>; a.21 . 8 200

5MONTREAL PRODUCE.50IJ
3,550
1.000
2.00031aficma(0m$£ (Sompatw

Capital Paid-up, Reterve,
$1,500,OOO.

daily MONTREAL, June 22.—A steady busi
ness continues to be done ever the cable 
In oat# and barley, but the demand for 
wheat to alow and the few firm bids that 
are coming forward are out of line with 
prices here. The domestic demand for 
grain was stow and there was no im
provement in the flour or mlllfeed busi
ness. The demand for butter to good# 
but local demand to lacking. Cheese un
settled. Eggs steady.

.. 24 m.. 8
5 9004,daily,

Sun»
nton),

kadtart
How-.

53 900 Tallow—Australian m London, 47». 
Turpentine—Spirits. 48s.
Rosin—Common, 30s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l%d.
CoUoneeed oTl-^Hull refined, get

Ü710 !!! \\\
Ü26 '25 '25
! 64% '63% 64%

I 100THE PARI» BOURSE.
PARIS. June 22.—Prices were Irregu

lar on the bourse today. Three per 
cent, rentes 62 francs 16 centimes for 

h. Exchange on London 28 Irenes 
ty centimes.

500$1,500,000.
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

2.600
6,000

100

500 45s.CHS 43 EE

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
All MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NSW YORK 
* Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO
edit!

X

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotation*

PORCUPINE
STOCKS

Important developments are pending in connection with certain proper
ties. You can make good profits by buying tbs shares now.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

ROBT. E. KEMERER
106 BAY STREET ed TORONTO

MARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Bxebaaga* Toronto).

Mining Sharon Bought aai Sold
SPECIALISTS nr

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest news from the North 
’ Country ott request

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.ed7tf
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SIMPSON.THE-
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., Dur-1 
in g June, July and August, the Store « 
Closes on Saturdays at 1 p.m.

No Noon Delivery on That Day.

!

/
.

paoB;114

Today is the First Friday Bargain Day in Our Great Summer SHM

« Low Priced Chinaware 
and Glass

»BOOKSNow That the Weather9s Picking 
You plan to Enjoy the Summer 
Many Things Here Today That Will Help You 
in Your Plans at Prices Lower Than You Would 
Expect to Pay.

RUup—it Make» 
You’ll Find Breakfast in i 

Palm Room
Travellers' Samples

300 samples of books for al 
classes of readers from the little 
to the oldest. ’Values up to $t.5o. 
No phone orders. Friday .. .19

KHAKI STATIONERY.
200 only boxes of khaki note 

paper and envelopes, each sheet 
and each envelope has Flags of 
the Allies in natural colors. The 
stationery is linen finished, good 
quality. Box

m m m
Regular 15c Glassware al 9c—Nappies, Bonbons, Bowls, Spoon 

Trays, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, etc. Friday, each ...
Ragolar 29c Water Pitcher. Colonial design. Friday .

. W» 49c Berry Set. pressed glass, 7 pieces, at ...... .29
Regular 60c Dozen Water Tumblers, fluted, heavy bottom, at.

dozen .,.................................................................. # # # ....... 48
Regular 30c Tumblers, star bottom, at 24c; decorated, at 60c. 
Rsgiriar 50c Water Set, 7 pieces, pressed glass, at, set
Colonial Butter Tubs, each..............................................
14 to IS^ch Swung VMcs, 19c each; 8 to 10-inch, 10c each"

Regular 26e Colonial Candle Stloke, each ............................................. e,
WHIto Porcelain Cups Only. Friday, each .......................................
•moon Teapots, $ to S-cup sizes, various style, and decorations

ODD BEDROOM WARE.

1 Ca.9
Our customers are i•19

inspect our Kitchens at-
hoir they are m the Store. * r.

'■

: FIGHT; Boys' Wash Suits 
at 49c

Men’s $10.00 Tweed 
Waterproofs $6.95

34
Staples at Barg 

Prices
19

EIX .... 4
FrldYi 600 Suits, cut from sturdy medium weight 

wash fabrics, in Billy Boy, Tommy Tucker, 
Vestee and Oliver Twist styles; splendid choice 
of colors, including blue and white and brown 
and white stripes; rfatural linen, showing blue 
trim on collar and belt, tan and white with na
tural linen trim, and blue and white combina
tion colorings; to fit boys from iy2 to 8 years. 
Sizes 20^ to 26. Friday .

r Made from serviceable tweeds, in light 
gray or gray and brown mixtures, with fancy 
check back. Snappy slip-on style, loose box 
back, patch pockets, convertible collar, single- 
breasted; all seams sewn, stitched and taped. 
Sizes 35 to 42. Friday

19 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS ] 
CLEARING $1.24 PAIR. ■

White, with pink or blue bor-S 
ders; best Canadian quality. Size I 
64 x 80 inches. Friday, pair 1.24 I

Twilled Bleached Sheet** ft
heavy quality; 63 inches wid? | 
Regular 35c yard. Clearing Fri- I 
day, yard............... ...................27 \

Plain Bleached Sheeting, good I
close, even weave; for double ft 
beds; 70 inches wide. Regular 3$i f 
yard. Clearing Friday, yard .211

Apron Olnghem, blue end white I 
checked, 86 Inches wide. Friday I

LIBRARY DISCARDS FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE.

v2.1“mee 'rom the lending 
library. These discards have never 
been offered by ue tor less than 26c 
each, but we want in one day’s selling 
to clean up the entire line, and offer 
them for

STIDecorated Chambers 
Decorated Ewers 
Decorated Basins 
White Chambers 
White Ewers ...
White Basins ...................................................................
Y*®f!te,ble white Porcelain, open. Friday ..................
Jardinieres, SPe—Majolica, floral decoration. Values to 6»c, FridayOeoorated Milk Jugs, all sizes, each ....................... .. .. . . .. .™

,mtf1 e,,8ee- Friday, each .......................................................
Mixing Bow s, prices, 6c, 9c, 17e, 22c, 30c and 60s each 

Mettled Earthen Bakers, prices 18c, 17e and 26c each.

•40
,59
.58
.29
4#1
.39 6.95; Titled in19
.39 MEN'S $10.50 SUfTS AT $7.95.

English tweeds in brown and gray stripe 
patterns; cut in single-breasted, soft roll sacque 
style; single-breasted vest. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Friday

.19 Danger19
. .6

Sc.49
BOYS' TWEED RAINCOATS, $4.96.
Thoroughly rainproof, season's best 

models, with convertible collar and full fitting 
skirt; solid Oxford gray and light gray, with 
small mixed check seams, are stitched and 
cemented; fancy check lining; to fit boys from 
8 to 17 vears. Regular 17.75 and 88.00. 
Sizes 26 to 35. Friday

Household Hardware NATION
7.98 i.

„ . -- -------- white lined, 1, \ V2, 2, 2%-auart
sites. Regular 35c to 45c values. Friday

GARBAGE CANS.
Pearl gray, japanned finish, ball handle, slipover 

dhim size, regular 95c, Friday 79e; large size, régula 
day, 99c.

x, P°IU» Mop*, large size, triangular shape, for cleanir
mg hardwood floors, linoleur-----------------------------— ............. .....
144 only to sell, Friday each..................................................................75

Com Brooms, five-string, good grade broom corn, well made, 
enamelled handle, a good 45c broom. Friday ...

Royal Floor Wax. none better made. Friday, lb ...
Cotton Clothes Lines. 60 ft. size. Friday, 26c s 100 ft., S9e,

$.>iAeV ^U,t *enltsry R'eer MoP»> a medicated dusting mop. Regular 60c,
■nieh FÎéér Broome, 16 Inches wide,' 'complete ‘ with ' handle. Regular

wtlOey •• • ••••»»•t»»»»». t , . e».»».»»$....0 #eeePee«e#»eeeeee#e#eeee ,76

1-burner size. Friday .... M 2-burner size. Friday .... 149 
8-burner size. Friday ................................. 1,99

Qae er Oil Steve Oven, 2-burner aiza. Regular 68.00. Friday ...... 1J9
Japanned Green Watering Cane. Friday, 2-qt„ 26e; $-qt„ 36oj 6-qt„ 46ei

Représentât
CountiesMen’s Hats V26 /

A line of Neat Sennit Sailors, in plain and 
sawed edge, medium crown and brim. Frida 
special ....................................

............................................. .. ..«
Fine Nainsook, 16c qua.

lity, clearing Friday, 11 
yards for-.......................1.48

Und(lcover Me- 
$1.1 , Fri-

4.95 bii JSilk Mixed Umbrellas
at $1.69

biMk
Men’s Soft Negligee Straws, 

braids; extra light weight Friday

CHILDREN'S HATS.
Straw?, in sailor, Jack Tar, turban and 

negligee shapes; fine quality white straw, trim- 
med with gold lettered bands of white and 
blue. Friday special
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i Battonburg Tea CMu, 
Size 80 x 80 inches. Fri
day, each ........................ 4$

i
. 1.46> white U^TÏ-SX1 "•

62 inches, Friday, each 
Cheeked Olaas Cloth 

Inch## wide. Clearing Mafl 
day, 10 yards

Bleached Shasta, pi 
weave. Size 70 x 
inches, hetûmed. R 
ular $2.00. FMd

I .69125 Umbrellas, with good quality tape 
edge, silk mixed covers, mounted on stropg 
paragon steel frames, good range of plain or 
mounted handles, including mounts of sterling 
silver. Friday, special ............................. 1.69

.37
xi

.66
OAB HOT FLATEB. pair

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
50c AND 65c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 39c.

P^Ih a°d fancy hairline and cluster stripes of
. _ . light backgrounds; coat styles. Sizes 12 to i6y2. Friday P f bta£5t
Sî*ïT^f "“ï'*-*”*M. balbriggan UNDERWEAR, S3.. 
fcto7.0'5.L ŒML,. r&rMidVin'SirîJ”™ ÿ«de. ruarantecd hvo-lhrlad Etyptlan

X I Nllural shade. shor(^'3 COMBINATIONS.
Spe cial ‘ 1 shade’sho t slcevcs and kneflength only; closed crotch style. Sizes 34 to 44.

White FlaiMM 
82 Inehee wide, 
day, yard

10-qt, 60c. /
“IMPERIAL” LAWN MOWERS.

16-inch cut, 8-lnch wheel, Taylor-Forbee warranted make. Friday
LAWN HOSE.

Men’s and Bo 
blacks, helios, on■ f *

.39111 *, •••*•0000

yarns; short or loni
1 • <

Cl

Big Values Friday in Odd 
Axminster and Brussels Rugs
. . 6 Tempioton’z Seamless Axnmuter Rog^Rugs with plain 
très, with small trellis design and pretty chintz borders in fawns 
blues and grays. Size 6.0 x 9.0, regular $21.50, Friday $15.75:
9.0 x 12.0, regular $42.50, Friday $29.75,

English Axminster Rugs—Extra fine quality, fawn ground, well 
covered design, very suitable for living-room or dining-room Size 
10.6 x 12.0. Regular $55.00. Friday ..... 8 5,Ze

Ditto, Oriental deeign, has bold medallion, with 
and corner Beta, ground In two-tone brown 
lar $60.00. Friday .............. ..

wMen 8,a”d Boys Boots

Women’s Boots and Pumps
Friday Bargain $1 99

, .63■>i
MEN'S DUCK OUTING SHIRTS.

Collar attached; white, tan or gray; large roomv bodies huiinnari cuff, double yoke at neck. Sizes 14 to 18. Special _ ’ Utt°ncd

BOYS' JERSEYS.
Siz«P«U8lltoVC/2,lylR'tX1;5cb'UeF,idT.. Sky'. . and "hite-

35c AND 50c NECKWEAR AT 25c.
. ,Bfoken ranges from regular stock, fine Swiss and American siiks^ 

also knitted ties in newest stripes and allover designs. Friday

6 il l|| > :

75cen-

I
ITALIAN

07 rI 19
I.ONDON. J 

Italian eehoone 
Paola has bee 
neiincemeni^to

tI
I.

................... .... 39.76
coloring. 8lzeni0.6°x Ul1?! r22»!

. 49.76

.26I i

I1III;!
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JtToday’s Market fc-
I fmy

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 
lO o’clock, for Provisions to 
Go by Early Delivery Satur-j 
day. Call up Adelaide 6100.
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A Bargain Extraordinary in 
Bedroom Boxes $1.49

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT AND GUNMETAL PUMPS $1 99

2j/j to 7. Regular $3.00. Friday bargain......................... . ana seParate ankie strap. Sizes
.......... .....................1.99

t

IW MEATS.
Shoulder Roeete, prime beef, lb 
Blade Reaeto, very tender, lb. .
Rolled Beneleee Brisket Pet Reaot,
. ...................................................... .
Lein Reset Yeung Pork, n>..............26
Front Quarter Spring Lamb, lb. ..JO 
Hind Quarter Spring Lamb, lb
Lein Spring Lamb, lb.................
Lag Spring Lamb, lb. ........
Family Sausage, 

lb............... .................
All Perk Bauoage

t-. ......... __
Pure Lard; 3-lb. pails, gross weight,

pail ................. ................... .. .go
Eaaffirat Ceteeuet or Demeetlc Short

ening, 8-lb. palls,
» pall ..............................
Broakfaot Bacon, mild, sliced, lb. .30 

GROCERIES.
4,000 Tins Finest Canned Com, 

tine .......................................................  .21
°7« Standard Granulated Sugar, 

In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag . .1.69 
Cheiee Family Flour, quarter bag .69
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 6 lbs......JK
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pkga. 41
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbe. ... 46 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 46 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted, 2

oz. botUe, 3 bottles ...................
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 
Canada Cornstarch, package .,
Crises, pe 
Finest Cr

lb.................
Canned Peas

Finest Canned Apples,
tin ............................................. pm|

500 Jare Pure Orange Marmalade,
Harvey's, while they last, quart

riîîüï 'i'V..................... ..Flnaat Canned Lobster, new
Go den Key Brand, ^4-lb. tin 
3/4 -lb. tin ................................

Cheiee California Prunes, 8 lbe'
Choice Rangoon Rise, 4% lb*.
Finest Pearl Tapleea, 2 4 lbe,40 Eltattle M,lt Vi^*gar' reputed quart 1

Canned Baimen,* tali’ tin * \ \ !« I 
Toasted Comflskee, 3 packages ..26 I 500 lbe. Freeh Fruit Cake, her lb S

UXM^bi1 iXpt r? peX lb......* f1400 Iba. Pure Colons Tea, of uni*,<?rmi«Hall9L.5,kl flne tever, black | 
or mixed. Friday, Iba........... .74 1

gallon *1

SO oHhi tn h 65 a" ar|istic Piece of bedroom furniture 

cn............................................ .... 1.49

,16WOMEN’S SUMMER BOOTS, FRIDAY $1.99.
Regular to $4.00. Patent colt and dongola kid boots; light flexible 

tary heels; all new toe shapes. Sizes 2'A to 7. Friday bargain °
18

soles; Cuban and mili-
............................... 1.99

'
*> men, save a dollar on THESE BOOTS At $1.99

550 pairs Men’s Box Kip and Dongola Kid Blucher Cut Boots 
standard screw soles; medium heels. Sizes 6 to to. Regular $3.00/

BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE’’ BOOTS.
Blucher cut, solid standard screw soles; uppers made of box vi„ u,L , .. „ . toe shapes. Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; size 1 to 5, $2.29. k p lcathcrl ^11-fitting

48
48made on round toe, solid 

Friday bargain .... 1.99 our own make,
.......... ............... 1*/a

our own make, 
........... 40

pi SPECIAL OFFERING OF BAMBOO VERANDAH
•t a pic" marked

asw; >0 ra?;n„dxcr„in!nFf“* 10.0 x 8.0 $1.89. ’ ' X 8 0’ ,L3e$ 8 0 X 8.0. $1.49;
rf*yea^when'orie l^lMkî'nr^o^covêi^’m'^ UM^1 »uM«*“on at thle

i«XA.,sr2!r.“.E^55Sr'Sl satMS wa
.........................

SCREENS.
round

Gloves and Hosiery FRUIT AND VEOETABLEB. 
Cheiee California Bunkiet Orange*,

New Canadian Cabbage, each ............ 6
CANDY—MAIN FLOOR AND „ 

BASEMENT.
lbe- A■ sorted Gum Drops, per

*•V®Jb*- Cheeelate and Maple Cream,
2 lbe........................................................ 2A

sOO lbs. Cheeelate Covered Peanut
^Cluster, per lb..............................  .27
500 lbe. Butterscotch Squares, wrap

ped, per lb............

gross weight,
.... 40

g j
h

■ SirtfTo* S°t*' Bla«k and tan.
SumUr sti«. ^day Re,U,ar ,3^c

ture, fit ages from four months, 
bummer Sale price. Friday . . i.

Chfldrm’. Cotton Stodrin*., one-and-one 
White only. Sizes 5 to to. Regular

........... 12 V,

SILK HOSE FOR WOMEN, 50c QUALITY 
FOR 29c. ^

A well-known Canadian make, noted 
for good wearing, black only; called “sec
onds” owing to some slight defect; in ap
pearance and wear they are equal to'first 
quality; high silk leg; deep lisle thread top; 
double garter welt. Sizes sy2 to to. 5oc 
quality. Summer sale Friday

t
Summer Home Furniture

............ ..

r’”-'.1’. "SSi
White Enamel Dresser, three selling ... $.00die», bevel plate mirror, Friday selling a *re' trimmed w*th brass han-
Dlvanette, “The Famous Klndel,” solid ‘ oak * frémi' ' i.” ” ü’ 'é.........• 7.76

togging springe, mattress well filled with cotton m®nleh- aon- W in art ticking, seat and back a7e in bwwn cov'
Um a,4a .................................................... .. ”7“ ** leaQler-

^*4J <AAi.OiAA4AAiA$li

mix- 
Regular 50c.

as sam- 
Friday sell-

5.65

i

23
ribbed. ____
15c. Summer sale"price,'“Friday ’■È 17Fri- ;FLOWERS.

4,000 Freeh Camatlene, assorted col-
they last, per doz............1»

ZaIOQ Fresh Peonies, assorted color»,
per dozen ........................ ..

Finest Aster Plante, 2 dozen 
Boston Swerd Feme, each ...

.29 10£

4WOMEN’S WHITE WASH GLOVES, 39c.
Extra fine quality white cotton ; splendid 

substitute for chamoisette ; wash and wear 
perfectly; two dome fasteners. Sizes 5 y2 to 
7 y2. Regular 50c. Summer sale Friday .39

Children’s Sox, Friday 10c. “Cutiè” 
brand; plain white and white with colored tops 
n circular stripes; for ages 4 months to 9 years. 

mu- I .s -^an Posent wholesale price.
8M* i «te piisp, Friday A

r tin.........
reamery Butter, special',>

°r Beans. 8 tine . JgI .49

Summer;
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